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$5.95. Government Majority of 1 Hangs on 4 Spoiled Ballots
Lennox Goes Conservative, But North Grey Liberal»
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jN° wv A'Q btU NO S9i?no wir OFFEREDUP IN SI.PI’Sliimom Pending Evictions on Lord De Freyne’s 

Estate Defended by the Chief 
Secretary for Ireland.

«5This Idea is Favored by H. P- Dwight 
of the Royal Canadian Humane 

Association.
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Many of Them Wore Academic Robes : 
at This Unique and Impres

sive Service.

1) CLAIM TENANTS WERE INTIMIDATED.RECOGNITION FOR DR. D. DUNTONMr. Justice Maclennan, by His An
nouncement Yesterday, Changes 

the Political Slate.

-

Notorious Four Spoiled Ballots from North Grey. Spirited Debate In lionne of Com
mons on » Motion by Mr, 

Rnnaell, Liberal.

Toronto Clergyman Endorsee Pro
poned Plans for Sanford’s Educa

tion-Designed for Ministry. WHERE JUDGES DIFFER.
“It is a case of the gravest suspicion, and after giving it the fullest consideration I am clearly of the opinion that the ballots have been 

tampered with since election night.”—County Judge Morrison’s remarks on the four spoiled ballots at the North Grey recount in Owen 
Sound on June 11.

KING COMPLIMENTS COLONIAL TROOPSPOPULAR MAJORITY IS AGAINST ROSS London, July 2.—A long and heated 
debate on the Irish land question was 
precipitated in the House of Commons 
to-night. Thomas W. Russell (Liber
al) moved the adjournment 
house to discuss the pending evictions 
from the estate o? Lord De Prey ne. 
In Roscommon County, in connection 
with which Lord Do Freyne recently 
had writs issued against a large num
ber of the Irish parliamentary party, 
whom he charged with conspiracy in 
the matter.

The strange case of Joshua Sanford, the 
Paris well-digger, is exciting Intense Inter
est among the people of Toronto, as well 
ns those In all parts of the country. Since 
his declaration that he desired to secure an 
education that he might “work for God/* the 
Interest In the affair has materially In
creased. This feature of the case is but 
little less remarkable than those surround
ing his entombment.

Here Is a man who has followed the voca-

in the Judgment—A Scrutiny 
of the Ballots in Grey to 

Be Held.

FIGURES.
As the parties now stand the slate

His Improvement Continue# and 
Last Night He Ate a Good 

Dinner.

Pointsriced. of the

"I think they were simply not observed in the hurry of counting, while the crosses for Boyd, being conspicuous, caused them to be at 
It appears to me there is hardly room even for a suspicion that the marks complained of were made after the counting of

Shirt manu- 
instance of it 
ay, the second 
pay a Summer

London, July 2.—King Edward has 
passed another good day. The quiet 
and routine of the royal sickroom was 
varied to-day by the excitement of list
ening to the music and cheers of <hn 
Indian troops, as they marched past 
the Palace and greeted Queen Alex
andra on the balcony. King Edward

once counted for him.
the votes.” —Mr. Justice Maclennan’s remarks on the four spoiled ballots at the North Grey recount appeal at Osgoode Hall, July 2.Is:

40Liberal*...................
Con*ervivtlvee. . .
Vacant.........................
Liberal Majority

When North Grey has been scrutin
ized it is the confident hope of Con
servatives that the slate will be:

Liberals .......................................
Conservatives..............................
Vacant..............................................
Conservative Majority . .

. . 48 Affidavits of Scrutineers and Deputy=Returning Ofticer 
Which Bear Out County Judge Morrison’s Suspicions

tlon of a well-digger since he was Id years 
of age, of no religious tendency, converted 
to the Idea of his responsibility to his (

1
1

Shirts, made soft 
Id neckband, some 

in neat, dressy 
all the new shades 
lished, perfect-fit- 
s 75c and

Threatens Trouble.
Mr. Russell declared that unless the

Maker In a moment of dire peril. Since be
ing rescued X^om the well this seems to 
have been the consuming Idea of the ybting 
fellow.

demanded a full account of the review, 
government Intervened to prevent these j and the {cvrma\ report made by the 
evictions an era of trouble and tur- j prince of Wales was supplemented by

in the the personaj narrative of the' Queen.
His Majesty dictated a letter to the 

trouble enough already. He said that lDuke of Connaught, commanding him 
j he had visited the De Freyne estate compliment the colonial and Indian 
j three times, and that he was thoroly ! troops upon their excellent appearance,

was put In a separate envelope convinced of the injustice under which and to thank them for their expressions
und pet In ballot box I that the ;the tenants of the estate suffered. The of loyalty and sympathy, which he had
other ballot, were not put a people ln question were the poorest of heard with pleasure in his sickroom,
envelopes but were simply pnt In i , l A ..
. , . „ tne poor. King Edward was somewhat disap-box In n lose state..” . I .

Should Reduce Rents. j pointed that he was not able to see
Continuing, Mr. Russell said he be- j the march past of the troops. He had 

lieved one word from Mr. Wyndham,

He declares that he could never 
have been rescued without divine Interces
sion: and. in truth, there are many fea
tures of the extraordinary case that lend 
color to this contention.

48
moil would be inaugurated 
West of Ireland, where there was I

40
John H. Carson, William Goudy, Thomas Buchan and John Kennedy Solemnly Declare on Day of Election There 

Was Only One Spoiled Ballot, Where To-Day There Are Five, In No. 9 St. Vincent.
.43 l

1
idow.

Should North Renfrew in the bye- 
the slate then

HIs Escape Remarknbl.
Burled under tons of earth, receiving nlr 

thru the most precarious manner Incident 
to the presence of the piping in the well, 
even this scant supply was cut off after 
the second cave-in. Then he was supplied 
with air thru the infinitely small crevices 
between the brick and earth, and this is 
considered miraculous because of the knoyin 
presence of quicksand between the point 
where he was confined and the surface. 
Then, at the conclusion of four days of the 
most imminent peril, Joshua Sanford es
capes alive and little worse for his horrify
ing experience.

There are many who see in his experience 
Biblical parallels where men whp after- 

The political situation in Ontario at wardg became apostles and famous follow- 
the present moment is decidedly en- £re Christ were brought to a realization 
couraging from the viewpoint of Oon- nf their responsibility by some horrible 
•ervatives. The announcement made suffering or extreme danger, 
by Mr. Justice Maclennan of the Court Made of Good Staff,
of Appeal yesterday morning, that Those especially Interested in the case 
Lennox had been given to the Con- «"•** that “ ls ar8'lment -tgaimtt the 
servatlve candidate, has raised the 'heory that Joshua Sanford may not hope
hopes of the opposition sky-high. Doubt *T h,„6Pl( .. a mlntoer of the

F H “ i Gospel, that he bus always been a well-
has now given way to a certainty that j dlgg(,r or . farnfl* „„„ lacklng eTen
Mr. Whitney will be the next Pre- ,hç rlldlmPntg of „n edurallon. Thp fa,,t
In*er- that the young man has always discharged

As matters now stand, the govern- his responsibility toward his mother and 
ment has a majority of one. Mr. Ross g|8ter8 argues well for the quality of which 
has a follawing of 49, the Conserva- he Is made. Because of domestic troubles 
lives 48, and there is one seat—North he has for years supported his mother and 
Renfrew^-vacant. five sisters. Aside from the courage he has

The Conservatives, however, declare : exhibited In this terrible case, Joshua San- 
that they can wipe this majority out. j ford'» dally sacrifices for his aged mot lier 
They figure It that North Grey will fall »nd his sisters add lustre to the laurels 

scrutiny of the ballets. ' conceded to him because of his bravery In 
Of this there is not the slightest doubt | wc^‘ 
in their minds. This, then,would exactly 
reverse the situation, by giving Con
servatives 49 and Liberals 4S. West 
Huron, too, they argue, will also go 
Conservative on a scrutiny.
Instances, they claim to have a suffi
cient number of Illegal ballots, which, 
at the scrutiny, will be discovered, to 
change the present result of the elec
tions. As things now stand, the fate 
bf the government hinges on North 
Grey.

of William Goody, Thomas 
Buchan and George Dyce.”

WSlItaim Gtrudy# scrutineer for 
George M. Boyd, thq, Conservative 
candidate, made an affidavit 
before a comirfa-doner, and 
among other things he says:

-All ballots counted for said 
George M. Boyd were properly 
marked and that there were, none 
counted for the said Boyd that 
had two crosses on or a cross 
opposite each name of the two 
candidates, maid after the said 
count and toting up of raid bal
lets they were not plaeed ln 
envelopes, there being no enve
lopes there for that purpose, 
but were pnt In the batnt box 
loosely, a rod the same were seal
ed ln my presence and in the 
presence of John H. Carson.'*

Another affidavit is put in by 
Tlhiuimb ’Burihamj who acted sis 
scrutineer in the interest of 
A. G, M-'Khy, the Liberal 
candidate. He rays this:

-That I saw all ballots count
ed Bind added np, and state that 
there were no ballots with two 
crosses thereon ; that there was 
only one spoiled1 ballot which

them. They will be called to give 
evidence, and they will be able to 
enlighten the courts If they marked 
the . bajllbtt, in Uie mhnmr in 
whleli they were found by the 
judge of the recount and by the 
appeal judge. If they voted tor 
Mr. Boyd and did not mutilate the 
ballots to spoil their votes, these 
facts will come out and the public 
will have an opportunity of judg
ing of the claim of the Conserva
tives that the ballots were spoiled 
after they left the hands of the 
voters.

In this connection it ls interest
ing to note what the deputy re
turning officer at poll No. 9 of St. 
Vincent says. He made a sworn 
statement before a justice of 
the peace, and ln that sworn 
statement these words are found:

ballots In 
that ahd two

election go Liberal 
would be:

Liberal»....................
Conservatives ..

The finding of Judge Maclennan 
ip the North Grey election appeal, 
giving the seat to the Liberal can
didate by a majority of two, it Is 
to be remembered, was given on 
an appeal for a recount alone and 
no evidence was taken nor was 
there any attempt made to show 
that the ballots had been tampered 
with after they left the hands of 
the voters. Mr. Justice Maclennan

ats. 40
40

SgikrJ John Kennedy, who was also a 
scrutineer for George M. Boyd,
.makes affidavit to the following ef
fect: "That, at said polling di
vision, there was only one spoiled 
ballot, which was put in an en
velope and put ln ballot box: that 
there were no ballots ln said di
vision with two crosses on: that 
after all ballots were counted by 
John H. Carson and the scrutineer, 
the said Carson, who was deputy 
returning officer, was asked by 
William Goudy for the envelopes to 
put ballots In, so he could sign his 
name on the wrapper, when Car- 
son replied he had not been fur
nished with envelopes for the bal- , n „ . .. . .
lots, and that the ballots were all 
loosely put into the ballot box.which 
was then locked and sealed ln my 
presence and in that of John H.
Carson and Thomas 
George Dyce."

Before the appeal judge there 
was no opportunity - to produce 
these affidavits or receive evidence 
that would throw light on the 
transactions, tvjileh are alleged to 
be of a shady nature.

The government would then have to 
elect a speaker from among their 
number, and the voting slate in the 
bouse would be:

Liberals............................ .
Conservatives.. ..
Conservative Majority
This would throw the government 

down.

hoped that this would be possible from 
an Invalid couch in a window of the 

settle the whole trouble, and that he Palacei but the King’s doctors were 
thought the reduction of the rents col-

the Chief Secretary for Ireland, would

. ..48 
. . . 40y unwilling that their patient should risk 

Iccted on the estate by 33^ per cent, j this exposure and excitement, and Hie 
should not be excessive for those "bog 
lands, which . were now renting for 
more money than was obtained tor de
cent arable land in Ulster Province.

Surpmcd at Russell.

1
Majesty had to content himself with 
hearing the troops, without seeing

took the ballots as he found them, 
showing plain crosses in the com
partment for marks for the Con- 
iservative candidate, and faint 
markings in the Liberal candi
date’s compartment. There was 
no evidence of the facts to prove 
*Urat the ballots -were tampered 
with, and the judge had no other 

of ascertaining if fraud had 
been practised.

The Conservative has now one 
chance to claim the seat,

them..v
At a late hour to-night, the King's 

Mr. Wyndham replied to Mr- Russell, • improvement continued. It was said 
with some asperity. that he was sur- th t . h d nartaken of a fairlv troodprised to find the latter Ming against that he had PartaKen or a Ialr,y «°00
law and order. The rents from the dinner and smoked a cigar.

j The Prince and Princess of Walea 
reduced 37 per cent, in the past 20 gave a brilliant dinner party at York 
years, and that he knew some of the House to night in honor of the visit-

............ organizers were making money out of p Indian princes.
Goudy “ and ithe agitation. Hia advice to the ten- unique and impressive scene was

Jants was to pay up This statement witnessed In St. Paul's Cathedral this 
was greeted with groàns from the ! evening, when some 2000 doctors as* 
house. semblcd beneath the dome of the build

Tcnaate Intimidated. Îtng and offered prayers fon the King's
Hundreds had done so, said _ Mr. ; recovery. Many of the doctors wore 

Wyndham, and this remark was re- their academic robes. A litany w at 
ceived with Conservative cheers, and sung in proccssloe. the doctors joining 
many more would like to, but were In the singing. At the conclusion ol 
intimidated. Mr. Wyndham said it was the service, the congregation wnt a 
impossible to carry out tae land mir- message to Qy£cn A^xai}, .ra* ® -1* • ; 
chase scheme ln Ireland w’hen it was Its fervent wishes for H « J*'.1- >
Interrupted by agitators who desired speedy recovery 
to make government there impossible. :

Red mi» lid’s Statement.

■
:Thursday | rn

• • I.OU ‘I did not see any 
divisionsaid

crosses upon any of them; that 
ther wnw one spoiled ballot not 
counted for either of the com di

mean 8

lations, 30c 
>zen.
ns, strong stoma 
n metrical blooms, 
Thursday,

more
and that is by a protested scru
tiny. This is a tedious process and 
Involves taking evidence and go
ing over every ballot in order to 
ascertain if there has been any 
foul play to deprive the rightful 
member of h»ls seat At the scru
tiny the disputed ballots will be 
traced to the electors who marked

and pnt in an envelopedate.,
and pnt la the ballot box| and 
that I wna not provided with 
envelope* for the other ballot., 
and they were plaeed loosely In 
sold ballot box, which was then 
locked and .ended In the presnee

.30
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animal, tand
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Wednes-

CHAMBERLAIN TONGUE-TIED.
il and Ab-Spcech ln Opening: Colonie! Premî-, New Appointment* Made 

ere’ Conference Wa# Indefinite.•39 WORK OF ANARCHISTS.proved by the Executive.
y John Redmond,the Nationalist leader 

in the house, characterized Mr. Wynd- 
ham's statement as paltry and flippant.
He declared that whatever money wa*
paid in rentals on the De Freyne es- ! Brest, July 2.—Two men attempted to 
fate was earned by the male population enter the mngozlne lying Just outside the 
working in England during th<‘ harvest ! fort yesterday evening and wounded tJia e * 
season and he contended that the sentlmd with a revolver. The latter flr>d

AN APPEAL TO FORGET THE PASTÆ"h/M^n.ng^ *eP<£
Freyne property. i tempt wna made Saturday evening and It

After other members of th* house ' If believed tint AnaiehIMs intended U 
ennken nn the «mbloct Mr Rus- 1 UP tb* magazine, whleli containedhad sporken on tne subject. Mr. nus i„f ilclcntTof live million c.irtridgva

;et window.) Montreal,Que., July 2.—Circulars wereLondon, July 2.—The speech made by 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the Colonial issued to-day, the first by Mr. D. Me- 
Secretary, at the conference of co- Nicoll 
lonial premiers, on Monday, is said to Shaughnessy, appointing Mr. G. McL. 
have been a great disappointment. It Brown superintendent of dining and

parlor cars and of hotels of the Cana* 
, , dian Pacific Railway, vice Mr. J. A.

While Mr. Sheffield, resigned. Mr. Brow'n has

Wound Sentinel and Try to Enter 
Magazine at Brent.Sentiments of Race Have Held Cana

dians Apart, Says Le Journal 
of Montreal.

into line on a Yankee Preacher Made an Attack on 
the British at a Sherbrooke 

Camp Meeting.

He is but 28 years old, strong 
: of mind and vigorous of body. Many of 
j the famous preachers of modern times were 
! unable to read and write at this age, and 

had never thought of a career In the pulpit. 
Under the circumstances, friends of the 
young man nrgue, there is every reason to 
expect something from him, since he has 
declared his determination to get an educa
tion and study for the ministry. They 
point out that three years in a university 
and as many more In a theological Institu
tion ought to graduate Joshua Sanford, 
wholly fitted for the career he has selected.

Career Chosen By Mother.
It 1s a coincidence that the

approved by Sir Thomas

' ilc.
is described as “varied and compre-

.18. crocks. hensive, but indefinite."
Chamberlain covered a large field of been acting as executive agent at Van-
subjects in his speech, he committed couver, representing Sir Thomas
himself to no decided opinion on any Shaughnessy. there, asd, previous to
one of them, and he advanced no de that, was district passenger agent
finite opinion or proposal of any kind there.
on behalf of the government, his only Mr. C. W. Spencer also 
suggestion in the direction of Imperia a circular to-day, appointing Mr. H. B. j 
federation being that of the periodic Spencer general superintendent of the J
repetition of the conference of the co-1 Ottawa Northern and Western Rail- ! Montreal, July 1. The following article 
lonial premiers in London. ! way, vice Mr. W. B. Resseman, who from Le Journal, the French Conservative

Mr. Chamberlain's speech has left left the service yesterday to join that ' organ, denotes a welcome change in the dren of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Offer- that the contingent would leave in the
the impression that, regarding the of the New York Central. The circu- pujj||C mind of French Canada. "Lester- man died to-day from eating green tr.ornipg. The War Oflico, he said, had

ships over an attack mad ■ by Elder zollverein and all other important iar was approved of by A. R. Creelman,
-n fh- British in South Africa i points. Including Imperial defence, not K. C., president, and is effective to-day. iman. and bestowed upon her sou the name PotLer °n ttle tint,sn 1,1 S " only his hands, but his tongue, also, is

of that unique BlbHral character who was at a camp meeting near Sherbrooke . : «,.U|P TA . rxxinnmc-ord.ng to .he Old Te^ erday. ' ----------------------------------- GOING TO LONDON. enthusiasm It de-
lament, to succeed Mofcs ns the leader of J«iciuaj. ^ ^ , _, , _ . „ _ ----------
the children of Israel when death deprived The following resolution was adopted Q|£Q (jfl A HOLIDAY TRIP. Clin». M. Hays Will Confer With the serves, for it Is our national feast, and we
th* ohesen peopie Of a leader She never h -That whereas the ---------- G.T.R. Directors. are a people of six millions. On this day 1 A carriage for You -Want a carriage
wholly disabused her mind of the id,-a that by thebrethr en. mat wnereas xn stanl, ot Montreal ______ all Canadians, from the Atlantic to the or any description ? A so.done? Tofe-
her Fon Joshua wou.d some day become a Rpv Eld«r Potter, preaching upon J,1Te* w y t„iu 9 r*Viariô« M .. „ , , -, _ phone Main 8486 — open all night,preacher. Mrs. Sanford now rearaids her ’ .. , . iarer1v Cana- Taken Off Steamer at Brockvllle. Montreal, July 2. Mr Charles M. 1 aci^c, should fraternize, so oh to affirm Llneen’s Livery,
son’s burial and escape as wholly a miracle, Canadian soil ana to a î g y ---------- Hays, second vice-president and gen- ! with energy our existence as a nation.
s|,gnelJ1'for’him0 years a™o. ‘° ,!‘e ' ^ ^ d1a" .^ovZnml^^Greit "** m3naSCr ^ Gr3nd ™' wlU Ü^s’hVi^’üSn ’th'e^tl^chVn".., Tr" CAR.1EGIE PE^lOY, FR.EXD. a®?^

Many friends of Sanford ln Toronto nre Majesty and the g wife of Mr. W. E. Stanley, an employe jeaVe for England shortly, probably ancestors, or cuoseu by ourselves, it Is our •pittaKn » pn Tll1v n_Andrew Par- ----- X* because the Panama 1»
working along the Idea that he should come Britain by uncalled for, false and of Thomas May & Co., Montreal, died next week, to confer with the directors duty to *et aside all sentiments ot race und | ^ttsourg, ra„ juiy Anar « stylish that It’s worn flo
here and deliver a lecture under the nus- ,, , i-i.oiordinir the * * , , * .. _____ . ‘to Live united and work together for the negie has remembered another friend / v*. . . _t v ifa h<*c;iusi*pices of his Paris friends. Within ,he next malicious statements n girding the j Buddenly this morning at tho General ln Londou. It is likely he will return developmrat of our common- country, if of hl8 vouth John Powers of Sharps- L W too Panin a te conïforl- 
48 hours an invitation will he sent to San- management of the affairs in South | Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley loft jn August, when he will be accomipani- our country has not upheld nor glim fu.l . U .. - , and ^e.
ford and a number of his friends at Paris, d whereas such remarks ! Montreal by the steamer Spartan, for " ? ' . a tone to Its development. If, enjoying the burg today received word that he had S—^«g| »ble and cool and De
by a number of leading Toronto citizens. Africa, and whereas suen , a hoilday ,rip, and Mrs. Stanley was ed b>' the President,Sir Charles Rivers- ,ame resourcta aud‘ elm.ate as tne I.cited lwn placed for »fiOO a year on the pen- Jbr/W f'uf U
to the end that they come to Toronto ua are insulting to a very large proportion , taken m en route, and was taken off the Wilson, who will then tnako his annual {States, it has not ns yet nttained the de- Klon roll crPated by Mr. Carnegie for / W lM eleanable. DInf en na4
s°on as he Is well enough. of hlg audience, it is respectfully re- boat on lts arrival yesterday after- inspection- Mr. Hays will be able to grec of prosperity wen old friends and employes. *™f‘ Panamas ^ just m

™» ?d” Of Sanford' during To “tody Quested that the reverend gentleman noon and placed in the hospital. j lay tor'"n ' "”»«« is h^e a eeriato demen.'whieh u,o ZZTon^TeV- Couldn't be pûrcüLMrt'2-wh.-re iras
tonsheFmolrnlî-r*Fnnee,,[,Pbe0rënVn ZK/Z d<>* .«Tiîhd^W L^ntTex- Huron Old Boys'Bxcurmon to Seaforth, oïîaltyearWvItltstandlng Sy/ind aeg/Jcu?'^'.?’ nt0nn?ee.,“ a "com- than #12 to flo. They're the re- thing,
this subject from Rev. James Gordon, one stotementB.^wRh^ av ^vi-n^m^,ven ut_ Saturday, July bth. ^ÏAre^jLeiO return, that the Buffalo Exposition was at_fuil aeumiLcut.illsm. toe well known ntervMs panlon of Andrew Carhegle. too.

hone that they will go Liberal. of the beet-known ministers of Toronto : press his regrets at_____ good for J days. Everybody welcome. blast a year ago. From May 1 to June 0f Canada. On the one hand, imperialism --------------
This oh .se nf the nnestlon tho ls Editor World, xl write this note to Indi- terance to such ont nstve rent fhp crws receipts show an Increase ; clearly (ledned by the tarilT or exeeptiou.U Patents - Ferherstontiaugh * Oo.
This phase of the question, tno, ls cnte mv interest ln the ease of Mr. Joshua This resolution was placed in the CADETS MIST GIVE IP GUILTY. -, e-ifiS RSO ! preference, and on the other the «II.y 'le- > King street West. Toronto, also Mont-

not viewed with alarm by the Con- Sanford. Ills desire to study for the min- hands of Elder Potter, and before the ______ o. eo»o,u-jv.___________________ elre to imitate all that la Parisian, me the | real, Ottawa and Washington.
Kervafives Thov admit It is usuallv istry appeals to me greatly. I wish you evening service the pulpit was draped London, July 2.—Owing to the con- -, - , zrm rrhnTnn 1 direct consequences of the tirst defect. Me

‘ ' ! great success In your eOTtnts to place an ,th th„ national colors and the Union „ , , ,, - . „ Famous Scotch Whiskies Hlll-Thom^ probably discount too much our country » AHEAD OF LAST YEAH. Meteorological Ofilee, Toronto, July 2.-
the case for bye-elections to go with , odueatlon within his reach. ! t v niiecd overhead Standing tinuance of Incendiary fires at the Royal sen a S Sueriff a Special Scotch, draws past while we do not endeavor to smooth ______ M ... , _re*«nr«1 July 2.” 1902. James L. Gordon. ih toe Presence of l Military College at Sandhurst, Lord from original packages. Si Col born. difficulties which are likely to ^ Dumber of pald passengers car- ,8 “ m‘7An e*,en»lve arc of u,„ pressa»

It *pr a ê 11 e al P* Tt'l rd thît toTm'ed-.ls very large aud‘<‘nce' ‘hetoverend gen- Roberts has adopted drastic measures--------------------------------- n csmFot imdenied. the great obstacles rled by the Toronto Railway Company “'"f pF.Imls",' to'c-iu»'- recurrent

of the Royal H.mtnne Soelefy will be de- «eman persons‘ ,«e has ANOTHER STRIKER SHOT. Afih‘rA,harIere,iatyCre1lZnP'"-fier hare 'keen *>" Dominion Day was 193,799. which n( llnB,ttle,i weather In Ontario. To-day
llvered to the well heroes at Paris. This plied with its demands. He 1 it on g the cadeta 18 hours to deliver up ---------- tlons of race and religion, they have been jg ^ lncrpaRe over the nlnnhPr on ,he ™ u" h . ... hnij bP„u „nera|l,
ls the idea of Mr. H. P. Hv.ight. chairman the first train for toe Unltc^ =Jat® the culprits, failing which all the ca- Roanoke, Va., July 2.—A special to numerous s nee ISbJ. i day ]ast year. The receipts were ’ha "‘"hr “ h ,nr 5 lb.
Of the Board of Investigation, and he Las side of the line and did not return to dets will be "rusticated." Estill Jones white, i J°uhr“' ^ZZ the Nortontft rebe"- J ilG greater than those off the previ W. hu‘ showers have «oeurred la «
so Indicated to the president. It Is learned the camp meeting. ------------------------------ - The Times says. h-sillt jones, win v, w|ck school question. the .Nortonestreie * ** Georgian Bay district, Kontbwestcrn On-
tha, there are no medals in stock a, pre- P --------------------- —- To improve a Church. a belligerent striker, wa-s shot and ---- ---------------- terlo and in th- Territories.

rawclàuv mami'toctured ThlVwlirrequire ! R0^'t.rreonUnfenc|hfrom5the°Canada Preparations are being made for extern killed at Simmon's Creek, W. Va-, last j Xow tha[ ,he most buru.ng of these Empress Hotel, 383, 887, 887 Yonge st t, re, have been higher lu the Northwest 
turn or three dot s. Then the plan, a, mw nu^nd?” Company 1416 King St. Bast *: ',“pr0'h^mr"t‘a ln, the ‘“tcrlor decora- night w-hile trying to force himself ! questions are dead, would If ,,e ,''î Modern first-class ^tirS,^60 Torrltorira. Manitoba and the Maritont
n*.P0,vrrOri i. to haro tho hrtnrri ™ Vflrfs ^ ounury k S f'ns Oa me Bond-street vongreg.itional 8 .. _______  to pass the sponge on old enmities, tnd and $2. Osrs from all boats and traîna. p,nvii.M-s. elsewhere Hi.-mges have be-n„ .. . nnnwrvatfvM ,md deliver them at a meeting to be called -------- _-,v Th,S Church. The edifice win be closed during thru the guard’s line. The shooting was j wor‘k all together, for the greater develop- ; —---------------------------- slight? exeept in the Gatpe l’enlnsul

Another thing that tho Conser% ativ es, «n l^delh er them at a meet g c hok.xE IN THIS. of August for rhnt .purpose. T le clearly self defence. Jones was asked .ment of Canada? If It should happen that , Monument* where It hue been somewhat cool-r^
point to with ai great deal of satisfac- 3 . . t -------- , . walls are to bo tuned in oil. other poo , . fhp nremi«*os which he re- we again have reason to complain *f th« xf^Tntnsh Granite & Marble r0m- Minimum and maximum t- ini» Yattirtsti«ion .s the fact that pubiic opinion Is ; iTS toitton. 1 >>w WfaTÏÆ ^21  ̂Z the guard a | ‘ ^

strongly In favor of them, and opposed, ihe physician uhe made repeated tiips into asked Îwenty-flve hundred dollars will be spent number of time... after which th plaints quietly and with calmness. It is ..._______ ' _____ SV I'arr. 8r unit: .s: 7t>. Toronto, .A—
, the well to administer to Sanford as he ,a.v lnerrporated sugar reBning company, sain. )n ,i,e work. Services will he held dur- guard returned the fire, killing Jones ‘ h irritating those against whom we airtii* th- Ottawa. Ü0 7J: Montreal. 00-78; Que-
to the government. To prove this, they, ,„„tene<1 hy on, ff,ot, should he Included In ,.rh/ Bcard of Directors of the Federal lug the m -nth at some other place. During Instantly have grievance” that we will predispose „ ^ ? * ,o «a », t !,«■ ï «r Halifax, to 78. .
point out that the total vote polled at the medal awards. It ls known that at » Company consists of the following the time th« church Is closed Itev. James ______________________ them to our favor Let ns appeal to their M'CT.I itFv Oti June JO. at 64 Bleeeker- Lake* and Georgian Bay-
‘ ,„E, ..... onoroTlmotelv lpast ollf' member of the Investigating Com- „*|..m7ov John W. Mackey, ftir Mllllam Gordon, toe pastor, will t ike his vacation. ' v M „ ____ _ 50- ;"™n and rot forget that thetc is vi der slrerr. the wife of John A. McClure of Lower , , , ,,louUy „it*
the last election was approximately mlttee ,nsists that I)r Dunton's extraordl- f. v'n Home. Dumont Clark. Edwin Haw- tho he has not determined yet whether hi Don't forget C.Y-M.S. Moonlight,26c 50c. reason, and t.otiorgey ^ ,hot „;ll Fresh easterly winds, . loody,
427.550. Of this number, government nnrv services ln this ease he acknowledged. . • ' wiiii.un W. Cook and myself. I am will remain quietly in Toronto or go out —---------------------------- e-mse the triumph of right and equity. ' " ------------------------------- - shower* and lornl thondweiorm .
mnriidates secured 211005 and Con- In addition to risking his life hy trips into „t ». tin- company and Mr. Macke) of the city lor the time. SAILS ON JULY 15. M Arthur Besuehesne, a toimg writer MARRIAGES. mtawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrenc-
candidates secureu -‘L _ ™ '-un the well, which were necessary, as a per- L vice-president." _ —------------------------------ ---------- of ability and a Canadian in the largest M,KIM FF9SENDFV On Tuesday Tniv Mosllv cloudy, with shoo era at mo IÆh.-î.'jawe .—
SS^*1^7*^igS»SS5SSfeKS —' SmSîæSm üs,M" ^“T" ‘SSàr.SrSàp-

elected by acclamation, and. tak-, rtuo him so thpv nrP prepared to forep nn London. July 2.—A despatch to th A F D FUND. f c.Y-M.S. Moonlight to-night. 48thBand. Company. LItn . ^ _______ __ wind»; month- clmidy; S'-me »di<>wer».i____
ing the majority of nearly 1100, which invraHgstJon Beuter Telegraph Company frona^- | ” The f d f~ fcf d d the T ———^r died in MONTREAL GOBWiLI^On Wninesday. July 2. a, hi, teïperatt-  ̂ “

he succeeded In piling up ln the e.ec- Ur- K D sileox. urging him to Investi- Petersburg, says there have been labor T heroes. who rescued h m is begin- i. FAST ATLANTIC SEn ——■ ute re*iden-e. 96 Queen's-road. Toronto
lion of 1898, the Conservatives have gate the claim of Dr. Dun,on to a medal. rjotg for the past fejw^ay» at R^tov- ;; a(tf doii.fr, from a source- U-oua | London, July o.-The London Cham- ■"■n-tion, Thomas GorwiH. in hi* .17,h

^^uthero RuL°.an”h0erf hl-b^n | S ± ! ^oTfprofeft of^ ^ ^

and the note.s. killed or • • Editor World : Inclosed please find
many of the rioters wer ,. one dollar towards the Sanford fund, -j- F smokers “a Convincing Argvi-
wounded. Joseph Johnson. J* „

■■ Editor World: I wlli give live men,.
" cents to start a present for the three -p -me very fact that we actually sold 
•• men, Carney, Hamilton and Doy'e. A jn june «ver fifteen hunir <1 pounds of 
..who so nobly rescued Sanford from JL w,,,,,,- , r,,.f*ve.. a living tomb. J. Porter, 433 Euclid- I Clubbs Dollar Mlxn.r is P-'.-l i"

arebue T proof that smokers know a good thing.
* ) A Friend sends $1. T A high-grade dollar fifty mixture is

The World will be pleased to ae- T practically what you got when you buy 
„ „ knowledge all contribution* and eng- T j, 1 ib. tin *1.00. 1-2 lb tin 50c, 1-4
. . gestions along this line day by day. £ ,b parkage o5c sample package 10c.

; i I ill H-I-I-H-I- A. Clubb & Sous, 49 King West-

In both
ROUSED IRE OF THE BRETHREN.egular 3 -13

Jthe ,Aud Work In Harmony for 
Development of Oar Common 

Country.

soil's motiorf for sn adjournment was 
defeated by 231 votes to 132..10ay ...

Under the Union Jock He Hnmbly 
Retracted and Then Fled Aero** 

the Border.

Issued1 ! CANADIANS SAIL TO-DAY.

London, July 2.—At 0 o'clock this 
Davenport, Iowa, July 2.—Three chll- ' afternoon Sir Frederick Borden stated

.22r, regu-

* v...........
per lb.

DEATH FROM GREEN GRAPES.

.10 Montreal, July 2.-^There is a great 
mother dcal of eXciteire it in the Eastern Town, 

of this young man designed ills career 
along this line. She is a very devout no-

Ron' Slender Hold.
Looking at it from the other side, 

the government’s position ls equally 
precarious. Even if there is no further 
change in the political complexion o-f 
the constituencies, they have only a 
majority of one, not including -the va
cant seat, which the Conservatives by 
no means concede to the government. 
The election of a speaker, which must 
necessarily take place Immediately on 
the legislature re assembling, w'ould 
wipe this majority out, 
forces of both parties will be of equal 
strength on the opening of the House. 
Despite this, however, It is not expected 
that Premier Ross will resign. It is 
generally thought, that the position he 
will take, when he finds that he is 
without a majority, will be to await 
the results of tk% bye-elections, In the

day,’’ it says, “was tbe thirty-fourth annl- grapes while suffering from scarlatina, invited the troops to prolong their stay 
the Confederation—Dominion. Cholera morbus caused complications a week, but that ,w'oukl really mean a 

that quickly resulted fatally. A fourth fortnight, for a suitable vessel Tor 
chdd is seriously ill from the same transportation home could mot be pro

cured in less time, so that If nothing 
unforeseen occurs, the Canadians will 
sail from Liverpool on the good ship 
Tunisian at 2 o'clock on Thursday.

versary of
Unfortunately we do not celebrate this dayOOMPAWV,

LIMITED
cause.

•ate of 198
King St. West

ina Avenue, Toronte 
ikes a bpecialty of Skia

Sterility, Varicocele 
thful folly and exoeea). 
treated by galvanism. 
I after effects. »
se or suppressed men- 
i all displacements

ysl to 3p.m.

Panama Day*.

so that the

;
134

HER ' Try the Dec inter atTbomas.
1

cds CLOUDY, WITH SHOWERS.

the government, but only when that 
government is strong. The present ad
ministration, they maintain, are totter
ing, and the w ave of popular opiniçn is j 
overwhelmingly against them, so that 
it is. therefore, only fair to assume 
tht the bye-elections will go Conserva-

last with its 
ing tor thirsty

/

McLaughlin’s Is the 
particularly good 
kind.

Tempers/

tive.
aPopular Vote Against Him.

Pencils, Coppers 
f design of zinc, 
catalogue . . • • %

/
,1AM ST.

Phone M.tin 1729 anil Gulf—FretL. 
■ change

;SALE
Cooks Turkish onn titenm Baths, 

B itb and Bed 81. or privât room 8L60’

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Late W. H. How- 
ueen’s Park. thus a popular majority of nearly

7000.
year.

Funeral Friday at 2 p.m. to Prospect 
Cemetery.

JARVIS—Tt Hamilton, on June 30, 1002, 
ThnoiM B. Jarvis, iufant child of George 
and Maggie Jarvis.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 3.30, 
from family residence, 190 Hunter-street

Clear Havana Cl.rar La Arro w 10c, for 
5c straight. Alive Bollard it unge St, i\

Will thr Premier Resign r O. Y. M. S. Moonlight, Str. Chippewa.$6000.00. ÀTRANSPORT WITH BOERS. From.
a»................. Montreal .....Philadt lplik
.erin M. Th..nieH>f»urg ....... Xew

.<jii«*eh>‘t«»wn ...............Bostoi
nee :own ; Phiiadelphli

• ol ...............Mont rea
.7.1 • pool ..... >ew Y or! 
. Movlile ... .....Montrer

.. Plymouth .........New Y<>rl
..Southampton ,,New Yorl

Cook» Turkish and Steam Bath* 
Bath and Bed #1. or private room #l «

At.joly 2
Core. 
Koifw-

Will Premier Ross resign when ha re- TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Public School Board. City Hall, 7.45
P f’nrltnn-st. Mefb/xllst Church Young 
Men a f iub moonlight excursion, steam
er fTiippewa. 8 p.m.

Vnu-derllle at Banian’s Point,

Xtomlevllle at Munro Park, 8 and 8

p J. STEWART,
Loria street, Toronto, 
b.VES, MACKENZia 
KONARD,
into-street, Toronto.

turns from his trip to England1?
This question was on the lips of poli

ticians yesterday, of both parties. Said 
prominent Conservative, “I can't,

Cape Town, July 2—The steamship
Canada arrived here to-day with 400 D0n t forget C.Y.M.8. Moonlight, 26c-5Cc. 
Boers, who were formerly prisoners on
the Island of St. Helena, on board. | ______
The Canada is the first transport bring- j __ miv 9 —uThe wtrlke of

can carry on the government after the former Boer prisoners back to Omah . »
way things have turned out. The only south Africa to reach here. the machinists and boilermakers of tne
honest and upright course for him to | Bdwarda nnd Hart Smith. Charterea to“a'‘stubmen, quiet fight for

SSutrSr BaDk °‘supremacy.

Ivernla. • • 
Rhynlitod 
Dnminlhn

MANNING—On Wednesday. July 2. at his . Pretoria*- 
latte residence. 502 Parliament street. It. u|,.
Y. Manning of the People's Wholesale 
Supply Company, ln his 4Utb year.

Funeral Friday at 3 p.m. No flowers.

I
-4Of-onuie..strike on the r.P.

for the life of me, see how Mr. Ross 3 and
i >' 1'ure destroys all kinds 

root and branch. Who 
hem with such a cheap 
y within reach?

p.m.

C.Y.M.S, Moonlight. Str. Chippaws.

Continued on Page 3. I
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1
TED — APTLY, STAT. W~ 
to M. Daly. St rot (or 4,' §

X N BXPDKIBNCBD CIGAR TRAVBIy® 
or, to r< preaent a lang-i manfiftc.1, ! 

tarer; mast tie nequnlnted with the trad* C !
In Toronto and Wretern Ontario. Addreai Ë1 
T. O. Drawer 2307, Montreal,________ 34 li

JULY 3 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2
HELP WANTED.ABSOLUTE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Wentworth 

Davis, .
Wellington E: Thompson,
N; Dickenson, Wentworth S:
York N: Richardson, York E; Stock, 
Perth S; Taylor, Middlesex N.

THREE MAJORITY IN LENNOXTHE ORATOR Ot IMPERIALISM. T> ARBER 
r> tug WI 

Ont.London Dally Mull.
A man of foreign race teaching loyalty to 

a British people beyond the aeas. Sir Wil
frid Laurier is a unique figure now, as be 
was at the Diamond Jubilee.

His career and picturesque place In the think he/will do that until we
Empire have a new significance n the jjim, and force him we will.” Dufferln; Whitney Dundas:
light of What has happened during the last, Oar.callen-. Majority Three. .^^^“““^01^; 

three years. | Mr. Justice Maclennan at Ospoode Jovntf Orenviile: Lucas. Grey C; Jamie-
May we hope that, after a war so bitter, HaUf ln handine: out judgment In favor j EOn, Grey S; Carscallen, Hamilton E; 

men of different blood and temperament Qf th<j <»onservative candidate in Lon- ! Hendrie, Hamilton W: Pearce. Hast-
will agree to forget? Is It possible that a, „ Inga N; Morrison. Halting» w; XjU-b art end tree race can learn to be zeal-;™*' ^ve him a majority of 3. The ^ Huron S; Matheson, Lanark 6:
„ailantand free race crushed ,t judgment was handed out on the Con- Realty. Leeds: Carscallen, Lennox; Je»

for the Empire which has crusneu c The counter sop. Lincoln; Peck, London; Gatr.ey,
in the field and now absorbs it/ Sir Mil- sorcat appo y Manltoulis; Willoughby, Northumber-
fried Laurier comes among us to-day, ’and appeal of the Liberal candidate win oe land E. Hoyle Ontario N; Bingham, 
the doubt loses power upon men's minds. heard «ext Tuesday. : Powell, Ottawa; Sutherland, Oxford S;

HI, ancestors were rebels. They fought In the Conservative appeal case, M- Montelt^ Perth N; M^ampbell,^Saul,: 

under Papineau. His people st.ll speak g. Modole, the Liberal, and T. G. Cars- J_onto s. Pyne Toronto E; Nesbitt, To-
thelr own tongue, and keep their own j cajien- Conservative, were declared to ronto x; Crawford, Toronto W: Car-

But ux>re than any other statca- ^ave received the same number of nrglc, Victoria E; Fox. Victoria W;
^ h" “"V"1”- In rPndWlns Judgment Judge I |f^0Tne^Weston ffTuc^nwS’ 

A Strlktn* Personality. I Maclennan found that the county judge lington W; st. John, York W: Brower,
in his sixty first year Sir Wilfrid Is full jwas not confined on the recount to an Elgin E; McDlarmid, Elgin W: Hanna,

examination of the ballots to which, oto- Lambton W; Snider, Norfolk N.

COKSBRVAT1VKS ELECTED. SECURITY.Continued Prom Pag® 1. Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONG£ ST., TORONTO
Capital...................

Reserve Fund

Reid, Addlng-Conservatires (48):
ton; Smyth, Algoma: Clarke, Bruce C; 

force uttie, Cardwell; Kidd. Carle ton; Barr,
Preston.

pursue now Is to resign ; but I don't

$1,000,000
270.000

IDLIN'HRS AND IMPROVERS FOB I, 
wholesale millinery. Knox Mfg. Co., j* 

50 Wellington East. %
"fe

M
Genuine President:

JOHN HOSKIN. K.C.. LL.D.
VIcc-Prpstdents:

HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY. Esq.,
A d' LANCmTIr’ Assistant Manager* "PERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
JAMEaLADAVEl“' Manager ‘ Winnipeg * tn appoint lady agents to sell small f 

Brciicb DA'E‘> Mfm0Etr ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, Te. b
Authorized to act as EXECUTOR. AD ronl°'___!_■ _____ ”

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE, RECEIVING tq aTTERN FITTERS AND 8TOVBugmDYToVLsi^EYkm*®01 ’ ïrlk^0”Dn"'ra_Kcep aw“y from Tor,nt&

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for 
safe custody.

Pc-nds aud other valuables guaranteed 
and insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, 
lions, etc., to the Corporation 
tinned In the professional care of the sn:ne.

For further information ace the Corpora
tion’s Manual. 24

XT LECTRICAL workers keep AWAY I 
Jli from Toronto: strike on.

'

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

:

Must Bear Signature of 1 A Civil;» AND ACTRESSES FOR HUGH, 
j A class dramatic company. Amateurs 
couslderid. flood salary. Long season. 
Address Box 30, .World.

xr-;
7ideals. admlnlstva-

are con- "
L LOST»5ee Fac-Simile Wrapper Below.

Q Pli A Y ET) ” FROM ' ii 'H BLBN A ST — - 
Jersey cow, June 26; reward for in- 

formation. Christie, Bracendale p.O.
of animation and magnetism.

Tall, with a handsome presence and a 
strongly intellectual lace, he 1 Is less like ; jection wtas made before the deputy re- 
a Frenchman or au actor than his likcessea turnlru, officer, and the objection Is, 
suggest. The clean-shaven lace, clear and
penvtratlng eyes, mm lips, powerful shoul- therefore, over-ruled, 
dors and straight neck suggest command. , n,,anted Ballot.,
His eyes are blue, aud set wide apart, his !hair Iron-grey and long. The brow, h.gh, : The Judgment, ln part, reads, 
broad, masterfuj, give» gravity to a mien | 21 is Lordship allowed ballot No, 40o 

the features in re- , Carscallen, It waa marked With a

Very email end ns easy 
to take an eager.

FOUR MORE ELECTION PROTESTS. Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee,

Hichie & Co., t,Tr”

45c lb.FOR HEADACHE.
FOfi DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR T08PID LIVE*. 
FCR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

■j oawvrm mootttxvcvp—
I Purely Tegetcftie

“JJi.

CARTER’S
SKlTTLE
1IVER I PILLS.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Three Are Against Liberals and 
One Againat a ConservaitIve.

YfOUNT, WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
1 nursing, wishes a position with In. 

valid: references. Apply P„ SO Wellington- ' 
avenue.

Î Protests have been filed against the 
election of Attorney-General Gibson In 

The court East Wellington, and E. J. Pense ln 
the line Kingston. All of them are Liberals.

t MW always dignified; yet
pbse do not convey a true idea of the man.

One rare characteristic, which Mr. Glad- cross above the upper line, 
stone lmd ln the -same way, is a sweet, d that a Wjt?hout
reveals1 au^aiuiable ^character, and some- would be good, arad the voter meant EasJ: wellington and Kingston the 
how sugests his far from robust health. ^ f Carscallen. «defeatod candidates are the petitioners,
it is the lace of an orator unmistakably; r° | In South Huron a petition has been
but, as to his race, you v\ ould say a Scot j No. 4032, marked in the proper place filed against the successful Const'rva- 
of the type of Christopher North. Only a for dole, was disallowed. The mark tive candidate, Mr- Ell her, and a cou-n- 
kcen ear can detect the French accent, i ter petition is existed anv dav

He Is angularly polished aud urbane, iwas a carde, not a crass, or any ap- v 1 uon 13 expe-Lea a y aay*
with an easy bearing. parent attempt to make a cross.

ills Gentleness and Tn-ct. No. 4004 was ajlcuwed for Carscallen-
A Canadian writer who knows him well Besides having the good mark oppo- 

says that at heart Sir Wilfrid Laurier .is site Carscallen's name, it has an Lr- 
probably less of a fighter than any other regular shapeless penjyl mark in Ma-
m?Henpref"ra8dltao wta'au'hta victories by pole's division J\e1^ that ■ uway until nearly 10 o'clock. This 10 not
the arts of peace. A per.-ona! attack upon the voter could not be identified by the i late, however, and the cool, pure air of 
himself wounds him to the heart, but it mark. _„00 . ,
does not move him to recrimination in The court found <hat No. 5288 had
kind, far less to vengeance. He has hard- been rightly disallrvwed by the county : «tars.
ly ever been known even in debate to utter Besides the mark for CairscaJlen j bewildering array, with the richest por-
.„nï^rtJr.Wffî2,AedlthhlmtWto Tuaké “an Oil- the initials "S. A-” appeared on the bal- tlon of the who'e sky In the most favor- 
slaught upon the Opposition lender, Sir lot. Mir. Justice Cater waa conferred able position for observation. This is that 
Charles Tupper. The Premier undertook with ch this point, and both judges portion of the Milky Way marked bv the 
it reluctantly; he sat down In a highly- agreed that any written word or name j constellation Cyenu» At this ho,„- it n-. 
strung state, Immediately left the House, upon a ballot, presumably written by . " yg L ' At t61* hour « I,e*
and did not return for three days. ‘Laur- the voter 0Ught to vitiate the vote, as iln tne «"rtheastern sky, halfway between 
i-cr,* explained one of his being a means by which 'he could be t*16 horizon and the zenith, like a great
"Xt UonfofThe^secreU “ rtspopu- Identified. c.oud of fight against the blue back-
lorlty | The court held that No. 2470, marked ground of the Illimitable.

It. helps to explain how he, a Roman by a somewhat irregular cross for Mr. the northern beginning of the great cleft 
Catholic and a Frenchman, has ns large M’adole. w-as rightly allowed, and that ot llle M„k w . .and devoted a following in Methodist and Noa. 40ftt and 5056, having a cross or “V '* , J, y and 11 ls h”6 that the
Presbyterian Ontario as his great prede- j crosses in the divisions of both candi- celest,aI diamond dost is poured out with 
cesser, Sir John Macdonald. : dates, should be rejected. unparalleled prodigality. Viewed with the

What Is^Vmoth'e^f hlV patriotism? The North Grey Case. mbrnken^fw a “m'8 °“"a

Why did he propose a piece of tariff leg- i The judge next took uip the North n ror a transpaicnt white cloud
islation so entirely generous, and why has Grey case. In this there were fpur !thru ^hich a multitude of stars are gleam- 
he nursed the sentiment which moicd ballots ln dispute. They were mark’d Ing. Viewed with an opera glass, stars In 
Canadians of both races to ponr out their crosses ln the division of each countless numbers rush Into our vision nn,I

“82? ^iSUT ^/"S’Jered that ^ ~ "*> «« rerèlves^e light
Minor Mention. 'Cure". him"lf “* ““ el<X1Uent SPêe “ lng upon tL rol>unt x^. thI^?mr restrain a gasp of wonder and de-

n I chard , Fuller, an employe at the -j am ot French origin, as you all know," opening the packet he separated the "Sht. But beyond this host which rush-»
Canada Screw Co., had the end of his he said. "The blood Hows ln my veins of ballots for Mr. Bovd from those for uP°n our gaze still lies the field of fight,
finger taken off in a machine at tlie that great nation which excited In turn Mr McKay, and then handed the Boyd whl,h the telescope In turn resolves into
works yesterday. Hills injuries were the admiration, the ime, the p.ty, |>ud ballots to McKay's agent for examina- hundreds of thousands of stars Fi-e of
rtR~Gd mUtmd"ttytW°rt1tyalrecelve.l Xa‘We M"”2«d1 lofe îh^.^nTln'Jl.k'^Sne^h^ to ^ °f «7"s,ei,ltlon'fOT»

word yesterday that his brother, W. fj*trtsh Institutions. And why? Because Mr. Boyd's agent the McKay ballots th“ fi8',re known as the Xorthem Cross.

J. Olrrl^tead of Spare ta, Mfcfchs* had un(ier the bauncr of St. George mv fellow- for the same purpose. He handed the . west o>t Cygims is the brilli.int
dropped dc^d at his home. countrymen and myself of French origin four disputed .ballots in question to i^LJ!rCh Is hl, so“e respects the

City Soliriior MacKelcan Is moving have found for greater freedom than we MoKav's osent a» Rovd’s ballot* with- ™ 1 rut ores ting star in the whole hear-into his new offices in the City Hal,. ever hare hoped for had we remained ^tK^eSrX the d™^ croiL and Mr. | £î anW th'e sX

vcrtient8 s,titr.bofhmo^my aM C°n" "If I wanted examples and precepts of Watson, after examination, only dis- ; toward the neighborhood of that star at
\emont suite of 1001m art , woul(1 g0 t0 France. If I wanted covered two of them. It was only a rate of not less than five miles a second.

Try Nobles new restaurant. ed philosophical counsels 1 would go to Ger- after they were handed to Boyd’s agent «nd the latest Investigators say somewhat
The sympathy of a host of rriends( man But yor means of government, for for flirthrir examination that the other *"“*•. Many thcuwimle of years at this Boy’s Tragic Death While Riding a 

Is extended to Mr. and Mrs. George : all economic principles. I would go to the tw„ dlroovered r?te of ?PMd would be required before any Pony.
doiinrs the library has been prac- Jarvis of Hunter-street, who lest their i land of sound government and sound com- ‘ ,, ,, the change ln the sky would appear to the un- _______tfcaJ 1 y °ru nr. ing6 John Ken'rick, ' young son Thomas last nighL The lit- mon ‘8 ff°m ^ clo^'of the ^l.^thfy ^tl.otTe toe 'book of New ^k, July 2.-R,chard T. Wain-

a member of the board that ga* e M^r. tie fcHow had y and ^t „ he gal'd on another occasion, might well have been ccamted for Boyd i the future there are as many thousands of wright, the 7-year old son of Richard

Lancefield ao much latitude, len ne ™>urs. hniarders bll- “no little republie of Sau Marino, no priu- j without anyone noticiryr the added years as there are seconds of time, and T wainwri-ht a oroninent New
should bear some of the loss and; Cosy rooms for^private boarders, lbll , of JimCiC(s My ambition ls to be cross3s for McKay. The Boyd crosses wherever our system Is going we shall one T" 6[" f pr” "'m ^
he offered Ms services as librarian for Hard room, barber shop. etc. fatscs a cltlïcn o( a great Empire." Were on the right-hand side of his day arrive. Eight hundtoj thousand York architect who lives ln Rye, and
a year free. The offer was accepted. Yards Hotel, ________Ui._ a. Man of the Moment. 'name, and were distinct end conspira- £!?” »£ toereabout will be required to great-grandson of the late Bishop

........................................... Th. Mciw ™ .pon ,hj,. Ath”SS,"L“J.5S wn.wt .... ,.a„

SaSSSBS'SSHhsarcus»ayw.u!’*» - » ^ »»■ »<•.■« —ofptiratomhand bronS outlook than the Boyd cross-- urgency, but this day one million years : mounted on a cob horse, which stum-
Dink told Major Bratten and his chums-, Till then he was little known in Fng- I No Evidence of It. !}^U-Cth*-S ^U8t ns 1ferta*n arrive as this bled, threw her off. aud ran away. She
who were loafing at the corner of Eleven-j but he ^hadmade^hh personality Jelt | Judge Maclennan differs greatly from r^'sonable ^Spp^tliâtVhe? thît^fiî waa cut about the face and bruised.
and-a-half and Cumberland-streets this srnge Trained for the bar. lie went Into the county judge, who first coointed the distant day arrives it will find upon earth The boy's pony started to run after
evening, to stop their disorderly conduct, Parliament in 1871. just after the confed- ballots. He says: I am unable, with I men and women of much the same sort as
Brime» fired three shots from a revolver I era tlon of the. Dominion had been mena great respect.to agree with the learned j their ancestors of to-day. What may hap-

e ! minds upon a larger destiny. Louis t reca- j^dg^ that there is any evidence that Pen upon near approach to a blazing sun | thrown from his ba^k. One of his feet 
at Dink. j Ptte, the poet laureate of the French nice McKay crosses were made after j man-v times mightier than the orb which ! got caught in the stirrup and he was

Dink was shot thru the leg, his fifteen- in Canada, has described Ills m-aieb'n the C(Hint at the clc©t> of the poll. I Sim® nf U£htula a.toplc to° ful1 ot dragged a considerable distance. When
year-old son was shot thru the stomach, ’Pjech which set ^ryon^.Quehee u- tWnk they we Bimply not obseev-ed \ l of eouCrse,°note certain°Smt ou^motlon ^Wa* plCked Up' he gaVe a ffaSP'

and a little colored boy named Frank Long * The effect was magical. I can almost in the hurry of counting, while tne j thru space ls not orbital, and that we ana aiea* ~ 
was Shot 1» flip eroln RrattP» 1» in inii imagine that I still hear the thunders of crosses for Boyd, being conspicuous, | may not, after a few hundred thousand '
was snot in tne gro.n. «ratten is in jail. applausc whieh shook the galleries when, caused them to-be at once counted for years, be traveling in an entirely different
The little boy will probably die. * at the close of a graphic passage in his Tb* rame thlnig exactly seems to ; direction. Vega aud a few small stars

speech, in w'hieh he had made the long, h * oocunred on the recount, when ; f°rm the constellation of the Lyre—ne- eaM
,4,1 column of our fello>v-countiymen cimi- thj1ud^ without curving the two cordIn« to the ancient Greeks, the very Many women’ 8aId tUe Philosopher, 
grating to the United States file slowly tùe one on which Orpheus played when lead- can make their own clothes, but It is

Albany, July ^-Cornell's president, J. G. mat before the very eyes of his hearers McKav'^gcnt for ex- ?Ut °S th,e TPg'om oTt *** dead* the exalted few who can make them so
ci , - the orator hurled at the Government or Boyd ballots to jnçivaj s dg, nt x,»i va Tue small star Epsilon Lvrae is shown. . . . , , . . Schuman, speaking on education here, said: . {JJ® his scathing allufdon to the eele- amination, when two of'them escaped double in the opera glass/ that the others will not suspect it.“-Iu-

ifie total number or societies mot yet | ‘ The indispensable materials of a liberal brated‘salute of the doomed gladiators of the notice of the agent also, and were A little to the south and on the opposi'e diannpolis News,
organized as churches) for the year ending education are, first of all, the humanities, ancient Rome—‘Ave Caeear, merituri to not discovered till, after a F’Ceond ex- side of the Milky Way we find AltaJr in “What Started the awful row In that
December 31, lfXX), was 331). The total and, second I v, the sciences of nature in- saIutant-' * i amination by the agent of Mr. Boyd. în !5n h ° îîo*thf» Eagle. It ls the group of politicians/’ men 20 cents a d i.v and to adopt a nm-
number for the year en(Ji,,tr December 31, , i, * In five years he was a Cabinet Minister, under these circumstances It appears QL!LSin<crH1i,n ,a .yery 11 °7 1 do°^ hllt 1 should, surmise that 1( im Wnge schedule for all h-ip above

ipZ i, , , ‘ ' ,c,od,n* mathematics as their key, to which amJ when Edward Rlake relinquished 1 he L th t ther€ la hardlv room even StlL‘ (urtI!1erfl east ione ?{ therm. ?ad Boitc* JP aud suggested | ground in lieu of the demand for eight
1001. was 16i, giving an increase of must be added philosophy, the fundamental ; Liberal leadership there was no question Riismirion. that the marks com- in Vha 6 dlai?i?ndT?h|,lIlG«(1 fi*“re a schenicfoi harmony —>Vashliigton jr m-. uouni ^ut refused to abuiish the pusuiug
societies. doctrine of both nature and man «« to who should take It up. What foi- f°r a suspicion that -mo martts cm in the constellation of the Dolphin. For Cassidy—Shtop kickin’ about yer harrl

Besides these, there are many free read- ..Ak 1o thp ilum„nitios, i am unwllliu* to lowed Is in everybody’s recollection. In- ntrifled of were made after the count- some unknown reason this figure has for luck, man! Some mornln’ ye’ll wake up
Ing-rooms -more than one hundred in. the dogruv^ie, for no one can study all'’the stantlv his fame* was world-wide, for 'he ing of the votes. generations been known ns Job s Coffin an’ find yerscl’ famous.
United tit a tes, eight in Greater Ne r. \oik inngnageH. literature, history ami political struck a note with which the Empire was > TInæt "Suspicions’' Ctrcnms-tance. rural population of England and the Casey—Faith, O’ll bet ye whin thot morn-
ulone and one large one ln s,.unw r,nt ollr „niver»ltles T ooloitatlnc ! _ ... ... United Mate*. A possible solution of In’ eom»s twill bo me luck to overslapeChicago, in which all the chur.-hes pnt flrat how?vér thê Fnàïlsh ànranee nnpalpitatlng- "Mr. McPherson argued that the con- the mystery of this appellation is that It meseV-Phlladelphla Press.
Of that city unite. These read- fit,-rature and the history iof.nur com Home Life. flition in which tho ballots were may be a survival of some old Saxon, or, "I tell you," said the doctor, "it's the
ing-roouis are a feature of the denomlna- Irv An'(i , , I He ls not fond of society or city fife. Ho found was very suspicious. There - more likely, British, myth modified upon man who can push himself along that suc
tion and ore to be found in many of the an0'|ent language and one modern 1 I i... 1 likes to get away to his home at Artha- app.--a.red to have been two packets the Introduction of Christianity. reeds best in this world "
cities abroad where Christian Science has ,, , .. ..n , , . boskavlle. furnished to tho D R O who print- Continuing along the Milky Wav, we "Not at all," replied the professor. “It'sObtained a lodgment. bctterrnmMnntloS h-.rT.ln nlCreek MmP- tinier, a lady of his own race ^rn'^P.1 endoierm-n to thereon He'™1" t0 the Scorpion, stretching along the the man who can shove others ont of bis

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in am mvSe ^so Zch in nrasse. ’ wfih «ml religion, exerts a strong Influence upon ed blank endorsernento thereon. He „Vy. Near the western extremity way that succeeds best."-Chicago Trlb-
Boslon. Mass., was finished in 18U4, at an ,h‘d ‘ V nlu xtim Hn mrt nre ha, U tll<1 cottage and farm I,fe of the wide ter- put the ballots m one packet and la secn the red llrat magnitude star An- une.
expense of over fl'WdO, and was de.l ea.e l "e_ lesson n : out Atnemau culture i lia, l rllorl(.R 0? the Northwest. But she wields sealed It, but he filled up the blanks tares, whose deep ruddy l.ve ls still An' that's Jest why ln hope we go,
in 131IÜ. It Is known as "The Mother ? either" Q possible lt the quietest way, and It Is In her on the other with all the proper re- further intensified If viewed with our in- An' lots o' peace we borrow;
Church." all the other churches being . ‘_____________________ home that you see her best. quirements. Instead o! upon the flrrt. valuable opera glass. The Scorpion winds It's happiness jest net to know
branches of this one. This was the first oiRRiE nation’s i atpst "Home Is where she is. There Is a ; ..Th, to me to have been along the sky to the east, terminating In What's cornin' on to-morrow.
chum, ,1.......ted to the new faith, and all CARRIE NATIONS LATEST. pleasing air of comfort and democratic , n TOl<rtaV,. „„ T wh.a,t a pair of bright stars which cannot he -Atlanta Constitution.
tile Others have, therefore, been huit with- ...... . T| si m pick v about the two-stor i ixl red brio k .. H h ,,h the mistaken. East of this constellation comes "There ls nothing more nnwlse," said
In the abort space of eight years, a re- Wichita, Kan.. Julj 1.—Mrs. Carrie Na- house standing on a little knoll in the connection It çrald have wltn ttw tbat ll( Sagittarius, or tl.e Archer, which the friend, "than a needless and ostenta- 
marLuble giuwth Indeed. tlon, the "saloon-smasher," has announced midst of park lands, much of which is left alleged falsification of four ballots- L hns a number of bright stars and is oar- tious display of wealth." •

her Intention to join Alexander Dow le In ln PJime7,al r,?/!Ked?c?5: fim nt °lplnl<>n that tpe judge rightly tlcularly marked by the Milk Dipper, whose "That's right," answered Mr. Gripper
hi, !? ,, , Alexander Dowie In srrlhfs the life of ‘bc premier and is dlFal]owod these four fcollote" short handle points upward and to tne Forghum; "there are enough people trying

’ J 1 Zn' ncar Chicago.. Mrs. wife when, freed from the beat an id u_t 719, mn.rkfM for McKay, but west. Still }o the east of this constellation to get away from you without issuing any
eLr”',7 1 }'"„J” ." 1,1 ,hp ptoÿnçe Nation, ln letters received at Medicine of the Ottawa season, they escape to the having th(, na,me McKay written cm the the planet Saturn Is now seen. It Is challenges."-Washington Star,

w r" ui^avc^Si ™hc^'La”S'“mrsn of* Pomf LndKP' snvs ,hnt she has turned out to he ?°.l.IPI1Jf da J\ ou mar find kjiem seated In back, was disallowed. Ballot No. 676 ' brighter than any star In the neighbor- "Miss Glorlana," said the college ath-
,:.ii ' ra Ihe ronuuou .rpp,X Church,d ' ? «■'rt-elass healer and that she will travel .u/pAzza^a^tharming feature of the we*l was allowed for Boyd.the-mark consist- - h^„', ar,n„lPaiLBra.,’La,?ISt,a?her s ■ °n“ SmT

"Huma rSiSSb " “èrolî^'hiim-^ whh'h ! to'ztonfrad w°Hl magkè thitT;ehonm S° ! pla"p<"1' ^'^.râï-rttv^nd "k'lmU? Cl°f 7° ' great plan?? .T^pitor No^eedtotoM whtoh rowtog. Leave the tiller, come and sit' by
■CuLbly will result in his deatlî? It is I Mrs. Nation has given up her work of hosnltrtkr whlch cwe nothing to 'ns.ra a- ®they !" Boyd s division. The Jud e ls this mightiest of worlds, ns he looms me, and take this other oar."

Lull s part of the performance to be hurl- ; purging Kansas of saloons thru the hatchet S' , „ it mar be won wl'l fo1,n4 that these lines were evidence of : big and bright in the eastern sky. Only the "But this is not co-edr.-.-.tlon. Mr. Me
el high into tiie air bv a bomb, which "X- methorl, but will preach to liquor-sellers 1 „ t s-™ nit «n! ne " tn the nr-itile merrv the Intention, to make p. cross. In the ; moon is brighter ln the evening skies of | Corklc, she said, noticing that they
plodt-s. releasing a parai hnte, by which : in the future as an agent of Zion. She s''?, .'"Bm *!;-r B^.h _. having no family case of ballot No. 480, marked for Mc- I this month of July. The moon will he : a ,on6 distance from the others,
t.he performer returns to .-.irth. To night says she will make Kansas her especial . .IT' ' ueiieht to gather about Ktv with a distinct cross and having ' RPen n,’:,r Saturn on the evening of the .19 segregation. And she nut t
the bomb was shot Info the air as usual. ; field. the r own, they delight to gather about Kay with a mstinct cro^. ana nav ng ̂  and near Jupiter the evening of the about.-C'hlcago Tribune.
but when II reached hs height It failed | _________________________ them. .faint cross for R>yd, tlm Judge «L- o4th 8 "Tho devil take the hind most!"
to explode, and started m the earth with | „ „ , There, among their p^pl£.tbe ' ”p" dared that the ballot should have been unking to the west we see the brilliant Why this unkindness, pray?
the Victim nimble to release himself As Law Reform adlan Premier and his wife are kind neLh- disallowed for McKay. star Art-turns In the constellation Boof-st The devil needs no urging-
greumi ti Maidenly ex?lmb< an! Dull waa Thf, an"ua' meeting of delegates for ,t,' llfe; and the man whose name McKay's Majority Two. which 19 tp»her -narked by a kite-shaped He'll take him anyway,
dr shed to the earth. When he was pick- lhe county Law Library Associations ls grraf wherever the flag files looks up The result Is, that two of the votes larus ,„f'a'2r ^rc"
, d up it was found that his back was was held Monday last ln Osgoode Hall. the village cobbler for a chat. which wietre counted for McKay should gtara known as the Northern (>own
t-tok-'-' ___________  w£ 5- ”d ----------------------------------------- have been disallowed, and on- which tween ,hIsneo“tefiatton andn that of S?

----- tt 1 "s elected chairman ,and XX . C. Mlkel Spanish Treaty With U. S. was disallowed for Boyd should have Lyre most of the stars belong to Hercules.
_______________n i°f Belleville, secretary. Représenta- p „ been counted for B-yd, so that Me- North of Cygnus In the Milky Way l« toe

associations/a^d!" ifter ranriderabto Affaire,"toe’tiuko rt A1 “tod^0 bis ie?n Hay's majority Is reduced'to 2. W-shaped figure marking toe constellation

discussion resolutions were passed, '^^'‘VhT'unltM "stat^whl* wfiMhen th^ Corset VativeTandlito. J?v reg?hZrthX"dlatonce4 troVlh “ w,,‘

faw re^fo n thanderetorro0d8toSUabJl!?g,is  ̂ X^na'to^XVashington for the approval of pleaaM with the result of the case. In rnd^n'fhedie'nrelo'tS'e^mmSe'tiw ^
tive Committee onr un/of XIathew _______________ Ithe ™se of Nor,h they gravity will begin to fall, and will drop

Wltan T e • ’n r, thri? v e w =|luul the Liberal condidate. Mr. McKav. steadily and with constantly increasing
r Mlkél \ H nark.. Phiiin HaiV zml GOT TO GO I In a bad hole. He pointed out that the speed toward tog sun for a period of ex-XViniLm PrôJdfo^t The area,re?menra 'ballots whfeh had been tampered with felly half a year But the earth, still fly.
XX 1111am I iourlfoot. The arraiutements   bed been dlwillcwed Tf tbev had h"en ins eastward, under the Impulse received
for the meeting next year were left to Men of Family Must Work, Slclt or had been disallowed- Tf they bad b n ,n tho davs whnn lt w.,„ a p,lrt nt th„

|a committee, consisting of Shirley W ell. counted^ It would have meant - ma- nphllla (rrm wh,ch ,he system was formed,
I Unison, Toronto; William Stoers, , .. , . , . , , n. .'nr‘^y °t - 'r<r Foya. Triere won. a will l>e clear around on the opposite side
Lindsay; William McLean, Guelph- Good food and the right kind will ^ a scrutiny of th-e hallotfl, Mr. Me- of tlu; sun by the time it has fallen only
Philip Holt, Goderich and W C Mikel I carry a man through almost any tiling, pherson snid. and th^y had every hope 3,000.000 miles toward his centre.
Belleville ' * ’ Commenting on the power of Grape- of electing Mr. Bovd. carried onward by the tremendous impetus

Nuts, an Oakland wife writes of the I —i-------  gained In its six months’ fall of 3,000.000
experience of her husband. LIBERALS. ELECTED. miles, the earth will speed past the critical

“Two years ago my husband had the » ■ point and rise again to the place of begin- —3^ -
On July 10 to 20, round trip tickets pneumonia, which left him In a sad The succesful candidates for tha n^stomllnt "rtfiM? u“thev Hrerna! Il I* 1. hsicp's

will be sold at less than the one-way j condition, unable to work for several legislature at the last election were: tions of falling and rising on the impulse ™ ■ V/l IflOC d London, July 3.—In a despatch from
first-class fare to Taooma, Wash.; months, lhe doctor said he would hat e ; Liberals f40V Burt Brant N- Preston °f lts gathered motnentum that keeps us BL Petersburg, the correpsondent there
Portland, Ore. ; Victoria, and Vancou- to be very careful or it would turn. ' p . ‘,1. . - ' circling about the sun Instead of dropping of 111 e Daily Express asserts that, in XI7 E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT
ver. B. (’., good to return any time be ; ^nto consumption. j Brant ^ , tii anam, BrockMiie, low- jnto his fiery embrace cr wandering out ^^ || | Ll ■ SCI 1 SL defiance of the advice of his minis-ters tt and effective system for col I-ct lag
fore Sept. 15. Aug. 1 to 9, round-trip “\Ve have a large family, and he man, Bruce N: Truax, Bruce S; Pick- Into tho freezing depths of spue*. _____ the Czar has decided to give private d,'ht* ,n ^'nada, T’.S. and Fhirope, without
tickets Will be sold to Los Angeles and mur.t work, side or well. Hearing that ard. Durham XV; Auld, Esrex S; Cam- .tàr^'^Venus^rlifs about’twe how™ be tore * audience to over 200 representative I remittareï'on** dav"^ coiiretion r.S
0-1.' w A v™ f are "eood'h/return a*.», !}rap?^,uts was the stnmgest nourish-; eron Ft william and L of W; McKay, i the sen: Mars an hour and a hair. Venus Mr. P. S. McLaren, farmer and con- Russians of all ranks. Including uni-1,rr",s -n-ible rtarr-s: call, write «

^ pt- •* ' ,ne fool we could find, he began oq y-.-ils hrillinat and heautlful. hut Mar* Is al- tractor. Tiverton. Ont., states: "I was ; verstty professors, .publicists, editors. Ylmne Main 12)27. and one of oar rep*'
gong and retu n \ia all direct routes, j the food, with one egg. which would A 1 t most lost in the rays of the approaching troubled for twenty years with itching political prisoners, and even convicts, *< ntntlve-? will < ill on von. The Infer-
special one-way and round-trip ex cur- be all he would eat for breakfast. ! her. Halton; Russell, Hastings E; His- sun. Mercury may be -seen on the morn- piles, and, during that time, suffered a with a view of thoroly probing problems rational Mercantile Agency. Limited. Jfm* 
sions during July, August and Septem- "He left home at 4.30 o'clock every lop, Huron E; Carneron, Huron W_: Lee, ing of Julv 15 and one or two mornings : great deal. They bothered me most and discovering the motives for the R,lllding. corner Yonge and King-stiw% |
her. to Colorado, UtaJi. Montana and morning, seven days ln the week. arrd. Kent E; Pardo, Kent XX"; Pense, Kings- before and after. Go out fort-- minutes ; when I would tret warm ln be 1 j1 assassinations of ministers and offi- Toronto,
other XVostern points. Time tablas and after two years' continued use of the ton; Pettyplece. East Lambton; CaHV. bÇf;,re «omise and look near the horizon a would wake up in tho night an! 11" clals. They will be invited to tell the L ■ ■ ••----------------------- —, - J>S
rates from nny agest or J A. Richard- food, he is a well man. Even the cough Well, Lanark N: P. nut I edge, Middlesex tSb^ne«r* The"» • nr w h I /h % on' "w i'll U,T suffering the keenest agony, Czar frankly how the -threatened re-
eon, (list. pass, agent. N. E. cor. King-has left him that troubled him so long E; Ross, Middlesex XV; Harcourt. } thaPcl„'aiTe oianet Mercure without being able to obtain relief. I volution may be averted, and by what
and Xonge-streets, Toronto. ed after his sickness. Monk: Bridgland, Muskoita; James, * cannot imagine any greater distress peaceful means the distress and dls-

, “Our youngest child, a boy of four Nipirsing E: Michaud, Niplssing XV: than the torture of piles satisfaction of the lower classes may
' and a half, was a very delicate baby. ! Charlton, Norfolk S; Clarke, Northern-. Tills Mae BMe Own stepfather. "Dr. Chase's Ointment gave me re-. *>• met.

Boston, July 2.—A party of scientific As soon as he could eat anything, we berlasd XX'; Dryden, Ontario S; Pat- Wilkes-Barre, July 2.—Loren Dady of lief from the first application, and now- 
students from Harvard. Brown. Tufts, started him on Grape-Nuts, and he has tullo, Oxford N ; Carr, Parry Sound ; Jayne Bend married his stepmother I a.m entirely freed of thht horrible dis-1 Boxer» Squelched.
Dartmouth and Trinity Colleges, with grown to be a large child, taking a Smith, Peel; Blezard. Feterboro E; yesterday. As a consequence. his ease. For a time I would occn*ïoally! London, July 3.—A despatch to Th"
plans for a three months' exploration suit for a boy six years old. He is a Stratton. Peterboro XX’: Contre". Port children are doubtful whether to call feel a slight return of the itching but ' Dally Mall from Shanghai says that
of Inland Labrador, sailed on the very bright, strong. Intelligent boy." , Arthur and It R; Evanturel, Prescott; tier mother or grandmother. She Is 60. ' applied the ointment freely each time X'iceroy Chun reports officially that thr-

Isteamer Halifax for Halifax asd St. Name given by Postum Co., Battle Currie, Prince Edward: Lntchford. and he til. He becomes his dead until the cure was thorough." ’ Boxer rising ln Sze-Chuen Province ha>
Johns. Nfid.. to-day. They are under Creek. Mich. Renfrew; Oui tord, Russell; Davidson father's brother-in law. and she her Dr. Chase's Ointment, 00 cents a box been supresyed, and that the leader* Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-
the leadership of Col. William G. GIa-| Ask the cook to show you the recipe : Slmcoe C; Tudhnpe, Slrccoe E; McCwrt, dead husband's daughter-in-law, the, at all dealers, or Edmauson Bates A of the movement have bees caotured ht 14

Ibook ln the package of Grape-Nuts. | Stormont; Gross, Welland; Gibson, I stepmother of her graudchildres. I Co., Toronto. and exeratd. ,T C STREET M 4.CKLEM MA LLtt

Hamilton newsj. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ÎJr OMMfïx SENSE K'LLS lUTb. MU B. 

\j Iloodne». Bed Bngs: no smell. 331 
yueen-srr^et West. Toronto. edi trios

$ HANLAIM’S POINTK Cent3

\imhf CURE SICK HEADACHE. . /'t ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER, 
vy hearts, envelopes, dodtrere. billheads. 
*"<*■ : eioro prices. Barnard s Printer/, 77 
Queeu wist.. î .

This Afternoon and Evening
RECORD IN TRACK-MOVING.«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. VAUDEVILLETHE SKIES IN JULV. BUSINESS CHANCES.Men Shift 125 Mlle» of the Burllne- 
ton Rond In Nine Hour». ABSOLUTELY FREE. A gents can secure av ready

J\. seller for American goods In a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard-- 
street, Toronto.

At the beginning of July the sun sets at 
7.45, and the last of twilight has not faded

Soon afterward Mr Kenrick got leave 
of absence to go to Europe ajid since 
•that time there hag been no iiead to 
the institution that costs the cdtizens 
about S 10.000

mm mmii Medinpolis, la., July 1.—Four hundred 
and fifty men, working nine hours In n 
driving rain, moved both rails of the Bur
lington and Western road on 125 miles of 
re ad ln converting a narrow into a. broad 
gauge track. The event was witnessed by 
thousands of Iowa ns. who stood at every 
station holding umbrellas to protect them
selves from tlié drenching downpour.

Twenty-eight crews of sixteen men each, 
working an average of four miles each, 
accomplished lhe feat without the aban
donment of any regular Sunday train and 
without any serious delay. The work In
volved the drawing and driving of 300.600 
spikes. Each rail was moved ten and a 
quarter inches to a row of spikes previ
ously driven in the ties. All save four 
spikes in the inside had been previously 
drawn, all those on the outside being un
disturbed. and over these the rails were 
lifted to their broader gauge.

The work was carried on simultaneously 
on the line from Medlapolis to Washington 
and from Winfield to Oskaloosa. Trains 
loaded with gangs of men left MediapoMs, 
Washington and Oskaloosa and the narrow 
gauge and dropped the gangs four miles 
apart. Following the narrow gauge trains, 
specials on the new broad gauge picked 
up the gangs and conveyed them to the 
starting point. All sidings were broadened 
at the same time.

One of the interesting features of lhe 
work was the feeding of the men. who * 
were provided with 5.000 sandwiches. 500 j 
dozen hard-boiled eggs and 180 gallons of 
coffee. The men were all experienced 
trackmen of the Burlington and Western 
and others borrowed from the Burlington 
aud Rock Island systems.

■px IRST-CLASS RETAIL MILK BUS!-' 
J ness: lease, buildings, cows, etc.;. 
paying well: suit party with family help. 
Box 25, World.

evening Invites ns to go ortt and look upon 
We see them In countless and

a year.
Many taxpayers think it is time the 

board appointed a permfanent librarian. 
On Monuay ndg’ht there were hundreds 
of people trying to get -books to read 
on the holiday, but the service was so 
bad tbat scores left -in disgust. Out 
of the four or five thousand books of 
fiction, oral y two dr three fhundred 
were shown on the indicator as beitig 
“in.” Yet behind the desk hundreds 
of novels were piled on the counter— 
the two attendants not «having time 
to put them in thetir proper places eo 
they could be taken out again.

Died on His Birthday.

WEAK MEN TUsual Charges Preferred Against the 
Conduct of the Election bv 

the Conservatives.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
YItallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strongT vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-streeL

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AS. K. DUNN.ISSÜEB OF MABRIÀG8 
tJ Licensee. 005 Bnthurst-etreet.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAOS 
JlJL • Licenses. 6 Toronto.street. Evenings, 
531) Jarvis-street.SOUTH WENTWORTH IS IN IT, TOO Tl

This Is just at

VETERINARY.Asrahnse JohnPersonal Charges
Dickenson—Library in Need of Tjl A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH. * 

|j e gcon, 07 Bay street. Specialist la 
diseases of d#gs. Telephone, Main 14L

Roderick Fraser, an aged and high
ly respected man, died yesterday at 
the residence of his niece, Miss Kate 
Fraser, King street. He was 72 years 
of .ag'e, he dying on bis "birthday. 
Deceased (came here from St. An

drew’s. His father was the discoverer 
of the Fraser River, and it was named 
after him.

a, Permanent Head. II You Smoke ?

m
2.—This BE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO I, 

lege. Limited, Temperaecc-street. To. 
o. Infirmary open day and night, ace 

begins In October. Telephone Mali

Ont.. JulyHamilton,
yqAlderman Biggar filed a 

the election of 
dn South XVent-

If you do, smoke a good 
smoke Such a smoke is 
the S. k H. or the 
XV. H.S Co. Cigar. At all 
dealers. 5 cents straight. 

THE W. H. STEELE CO.. LIMITED 
40 Scott Street, Toronto.

morning
protest against 
John Dickenson 
worth. The petition ls signed by Er- 
land Lee, the defeated candidate, and 

general charges of bribery and cor
ruption are made. Personal charges 
are made -against Dickenson.

A protest was filed tihis afternoon 
against H. Carscallen of East Hamil- 

The petitioners ore M. C. Beas-

th|
wl
cri

’.ADI MAS*.
Registered

SHOE!SHINING PARLOR. ru
fo

ItIKNTAL SHOE SHINING PARLOR 
XV 191 Yonge, opposite Eaton’s.

601
foi

WlEDUCATIONAL. A.UPPER CANADA COLLEGE ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
IT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 90 McCaul-street.

J.
ton.
ley, William Magill and William De- 

vine. J.

Will Re-open for the Autumn 
Term on September 10th, 1902

H.
AN
IVP. Stanton filed tho protosC
IVThe Mew Preparatory School N.LEGAL CARDS.Complaint* Abont Library.

Since .R. T. Lancefield, the .librarian 
of the Public Library, left the city 

and

1DRAGGED FROM STIRRUP. 171 RANK XV. MACLEAN. BARRISTLr" 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!*.

Money to loan at 4U and 8 pee 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

•d

li.for boys acred 9 to 13 will open on 
same date.

For prospectus of either school apply to 
the Bursar.

A Master will be at the College every 
Thursday during the holidays froity 2 to 
4 p.ra.

l
J.street.

cent.
1586.

thou-a ehortag'e of several W

F.
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLTCJ. 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 6 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

J
MINE WORKERS STILL ON STRIKE.

HElGtilXGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
• llcitor, etc.. Law lor Building, 0 Klag 
vet West. Toronto.

II.
JSaginaw, Midi, July 2.-r-The efforts of 

President Mltdiell ot, the United Mine 
Workers ot America, to effect a set tir mont 
of the differences in the Mlchig in district, 
in which the miners have been out ou 
strike since April 1, have not been as yet 
entirely successful. President Mitchell ad
dressed a joint conference of operators and 
mine workers here this afternoon and made 
an earnest appeal to both parties to come 
to terms. The scale was then turned over 
to committees appointed to represent each 
side, and they wrt«tled with the subject 
until alter 5 o’clock, when It became ap
parent that no agreement could be reach- 

The men contend for the same scale of 
wages as they received last year for an 
eight-hour day for all men working above 
ground aud for abolition of the system 
whereby the men push the cars lroau the 
eniries. The operators conceded the wage 
stale, off plied to Increase the pay of. live-

niLLKTS FOLLOWED REBUKE.GROWTH OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Joseph Dana Miller in his article on "The 
Growth of Christian Science” in The Era 
Magazine gives the following interesting 
information:

The total number of Christian Science 
churches and societies, here and abroad, is 
now 663, showing the remarkable increase 
of 81 during the last year. The Christian 
Science Sentinel furnishes the following 
authoritative figures relative to the de
nomination:

The total number of branch churcnes 
for the year ending December 31, 1900, 
was 443. The total number for the year 
ending December 31, 1901, was 496, giving 
an increase of 53 branch churches.

W

OATS WORTH Sc KICHAK0803, 
VV Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Oublie, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Harrisburg, Pa., July 1.—Because Harry F.
\

N.
J.LJ T..JOHN & BOSS. BAIlRISTBJ’St 

O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

I
F.the horse, and the little fellow was ]■

WNC'AN,GRANT. SKEANS 6 MILLER, 
XJ barristers, noiicltors. Bank of Com* 
nerce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

H.

J’l
W

K
lMONEY TO LOAN.

HUBIOR OF THE DAY.

850,000
lng loan'; no fees; agents wanted. Key-; 
noldF, 9 Tf'ronto-street. Toronto; crenlnga, 
107 McGlll-strect.

Bti 
XV Jed.A LIBERAL EDUCATION.

Fci
Lc

ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
. amount loaned same day you apply, 

ou household goods, nluuos. horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay in full any time, or 
monthly instaimems; call tor terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lnwlor Building, fi King West.

M Yo
H

E
Bid
Ma
Lei

I1Vf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
1VJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
lug houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 3t> Freehold Building.

of curs from the entries.
TjLo matter was then referred by the 

joint, conference back to the local unions 
to vote upon and If they accept the pro- 
posit ion another joint conference is to be 
Called.
President Mitchell left for Wilkes-Barre to
night. Ho advised the on en to accept the 
proposition of the operator» and end the 
strike.

t>Otherwise the strike continues. TD RIVATE FUNDS—4W TO 5 PER 
X cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
Ac Gregory. Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West. Toronto.

Jul
rtuu
I:<
11*
illONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 

Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
find all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnnev & Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front

M for
FISH WASHED INTO STREETS. IT

Or
London, July 2.—The continuous heat 

which has prevailed for the last week thru- 
out Engltmd was broken up to-day by 
thunderstorms and heavy rain, which did 
great damage In some localities.

At Ipswich, in Suffolk County,the streets 
rau with torrents of water, which in some 
places was four feet doep, »u<l carriages 
«ere washed away. Fis’a nom ncdghbo.ing 
ponds were found In the main streets of 
the port When thd waters receded. The 
cininuges amount to tlious^jids of pounds.

Tr.merahlil. in Sussex, was swept by a 
whirlwind, and many houses were damag
ed. A crop of hay in several fields there, 
which was ready for storage, was picked 
up by the wind and deposited jil Leigh- 
still, In Surrey, several miles away.

The system of electric lighting for Lon
don n us so deranged by the storm that the 
illumination of the Oana-L’an Arch, which 
was set for to-night, could not be carried 
out.

«. for 
bat
un
1h<
fitSTORAGE, pi.
vtlTOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double find single Furniture 
for moving: the oldest and melt reh-

S
Van*
■ble firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
369 Spadlnn avpnue.

Co
i‘r

Pnpmchntlet Fatally Hurt.
' Stf

tin
CuHOTELS. >\ i
iv

til HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND JL Carlton-streets; American or Burop* 
plan. Special rates race week, Wlo-

E.pr Wc
Bacan

Chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop,

G«
l

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN^- 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; stenin-heated: clectrle-HcW* 
ed; elevator: rooms with bath and en sottet 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. <1. A. On- 
ham, Prop.

W.
Al—Chicago Tribune. 

“Ray, did you hear of that?"
"Hoar of what?”
“Why, a boy just threw a stone at the 

crowd over there and failed to hit an LL. 
D.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

LIMITED TO A NARROW ARJSA. Bu
f\
IteFrom a telegraph despatch received yea 

terday by William Phillips, eastern agent 
of the Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany, it appears that the strike on that 
railway is limited to a narrower irea than 
one would suppose frçm the messages re
ceived at the outset of the trouble.

'i he mes&ige was from the head office in 
Winnipeg and was as loi lows:

“Strike confined to the shed, ioc.il freight 
office staff and switchmen at Winnipeg 
only. Our freight service will not be hi
lt rrupted. You may ns.«tire our customer» 
that rrvi.ght entrusted to ua- will be given 
usual despatch, nf-twith^tandiug ne-xt spapt r 
reports to the contrary.”

nom the abotv, slid Mr. Phillips, It ls 
clear that the strike id confined to Winni
peg and will not in any way interfere with 
butines» outside of that centre.

PERSONALS. M i
Ln
DrG.~ALL IS SETTLED. WRIT» 

Hattie, K.C., Mo.
M.O-------- H;

lia
MoFair Charges Twenty Years 

of Itching Piles
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.1!
T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 

penter and Joiner work, tiand sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8t 
Mnry-street.

W.
Ai.
lit
c,■p ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 Y0N0B-8T.. 

JLV contractor for carpenter and jointe 
work : general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

*Rtffv
Ml

\Could Not Im-ajgine Keener Dis
tress Than What He Endured — 

Cured By

Then. He
HaT NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 

fJ • and contractor, 97 Jarvi»Street. 
Phone Main 2510.

Mg
DrUnlmRh Speclad Excursions. CZAR GETS REASONABLE.

BUSINESS CARDS.We are able and well equipped 
to perform the best quality of den
tal work. We want to do only that 
kind. Therefore, when we make 
our charges they are on such a basis 
as allows best material, best atten
tion and sufficient time to give com
plete, durable satisfaction. They 
are also based on fairness—as little 
as we can fairly make them, or as 
you can fairly expect.

A mahjnm Fillings
Gold Fillings........
Gold Crowns..........
Set o f Teeth........

Ch
I-'
to

>V
f.
V.

i If
4. >n

Trinity University tin
. .$ 07ô up
rrJ.SO up 
.. ô,O0 up 
. . 7,ô 0 up

To Explore I/obrndor.
• n .linnTORONTO

combined the best University Educatiû® 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES 1
fling 
Uns. 
Cuff I 
Chiu
SC’CC 1
clcai

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adeleld* Streets,
Entfantx: No. i adklaiT'K East.

DR. C. F. KMUHT, Prop. TORONTO

DENTISTSNEW YORK
O zier of Albany.

\

▼

r

Oak Hall==Clothiers
There’re something comfortably neglige about our 
two and three-piece Summer Suits—they’re ideal from 
the points of good fitting—good making and good 
style—but you can’t really appreciate the real style, 
grace and “swing” we’ve put into these, garments 
without first seeing them—See for yourself—Prices—

5.00—6.50—7.00—8.00 and 10.00

Nice Light Summer Underwear in Natural Wools and Balbriggans

115 King E116 Yonge

x,

/

\

/

>»

7.
nils
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THURSDAY MORNING JULT 3 1902THE TORONTO WORLD 3Ir* Advance Guard 132, His Eminence 107, 
Trigger 07, Lanceman 104, Fata.1st 103, 
Francesco 100, Tom Kenny 07, ban Andre»

THE TORONTO TENNIS TOURNEYLP WANTED. “A Princely Shoe”WANTED - APPLY, ST AT. 1 
vk, to Ed. Daly, Stratford; M Some Clowe Matched When Kerr 

Gave GIamco a Clowe Shove.Mid=Summer
Clearing Sale

80.
A perfect gem of a shoe—medium, round 

toa, with good tread — a 
slender shoe in appearance /jjÿ 
—having plenty of toe room, t p‘
Not nn extreme ! Always fit |/( 
in style—combining comfort 
with wear.

Fort Erie Entries :
longs, maidens—Atmore 111, John Potter 
108, Loka 106, Sulcrman, Tholnn, Prince 
Light 106, Sheppard, Kan After, Col. An
derson 102, Mazznra, Miss Chapman, Bella,
The Mirage, Impressive 100.

Second race, 4^ furlongs, selling—Wool
sack 100, Spring Water, Stub, Louise Col
lier, Tommie Knight 104, Jet, Dusky Sec
ret, Eddie T., Pearldge, Flora Bright, Onyx,
Enhance, Harold Keeling 101, Misa Trnp- 
peau 08.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Opuntia 107,
Lutes Fonso 104, Prince of Song 1U3, Ring
leader, Tip Gallant 102, Gray Dally 100,
The Way 85, Worthington 82. _ _ ,

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Teucer 112, Jeteey City Beat 
St. Sidney 110, Northumberland 100, Little 
Rita 107, Jim Nap, Lizzie Carr 105, Trio 
102, Woodchuck 101, J. Patrick 98, Ama- 
haca, Gansa, Artificial 96, Siphon o5.

Fifth race, % mile—All Saiuts 110, Oc!e Toronto had an off-day In the Eastern 
Brooks 107, Maria Bolton, Curtsey, Lady yesterday afternoon, and started on their 1 
Silber 105, La Gazelle 96.

itixth race, % mile, selling—Hie Away 133,
Filibuster 111, Oconee 109, Fesslc F., Ara- 
chue 107, Drummond 100, Axares, Juan-itta 
102, Concertina 100, Blneblleo 08.

First race, QMi far*
Some exceedingly close matches resulted 

In yesterdayjs play In the Toronto Club's 
tourney on the Bathurst-street grounds. 
Miss Hcdley and Mis» Summerhayes suc
ceeded In defeating their respective oppo
nents in the handicap. In the men’s, open 
singles, Kerr of Peterboro showed unex
pected strength, and gave Glasseo *i close 
run, his lobbing and persistent returns be
ing remarkable, and he was only beaten 
out after a three-set match.
Cowan played even In the handicap, the 
former playing very well. Indeed, while the 
latter felt the match he played on the 
previous day. Paterson defeated Lefroy 
In two straight sets, altho both were close. 
Yesterday's results :

tIBNCBD CIGAR TRAYRV 
< present a lange rannnfa<s 
• acquainted with the trad* 
1 Western Ontario. Address 

2307. Montreal.

Barrow's Men Left Yesterday to Play 
a Long Series Away From 

Home-

Higbie, Hendrie Up, Beaten by Jim 
Megibben, Favorite at 

Sheepshead.
8*

US ANT> IMPROVERS FOB ii 
h le millinery. Knox Mfg. Co., » 

East. The Vogue
83.50.

Our Business Suits for Business Men 
at Business Prices NEWARK LOST 2 GAMES TO BUFFALO.DRIVING FINISHES AT FORT ERIE.\I. WORKERS KEEP AWAY

ranto; strike on. Are sure to be popular. A new 
line for summer. A complete 
line of mid-season clothing. Ex
cellent wearable goods.

is- h IBurns andfT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN SS 
it lady agents to sell small pfi 
cle. 14 Lombard-street, To-

PatentLeather Oxfords 
and Bats.Rochester in n 

Close Game by 9 Runs to 8—
The Records.

Lucien Appleby Won the Handicap 
Race From Frangible at 

Chicago.

York,July a.—Favorites

tOO OTHER NEW STYLES,New Shades 
Light Weights 
Perfect Fits 
Low Prices

FITTERS AND STOV» %: 
Keep away from Tortnto. 8* in the finest shoes made.

New captured five 
of the six races at Sheepshead Bay to 
day, while the other event went to a 20 
to 1 shot. The finishes in nearly all of 
the races were of the closest order. The 
Vernal Stakes for 2-year-old fillies brought 
out five good misses and the rpectatdrs 
*aw the best finish of the day. Duster, 
from the Keene stable, closed with a great 
burst of speed In the last few strides, 
winning by a short head from Gold Money. 
Giinflre, at the prohibitive odds of 1 to 10, 
had only to gallop to win the Mermaid 
Stakes for 3-year-old fillies. Torchlight was 
added in this race. Gunfire took the lead 
at the fall of the flag and, holding U thru- 
out, v. on In a gallop by three lengths from

JOHN CUINANE,
No. 16 King Street West.

long series of games away from home. Jer
sey City beat Rochester, altho the latier 
tried to make a garrison flnlsa. 
took a double-header from Newark, and 
a result, are a little better in tne’race for 
the pennant, bnt Barrows 
by a good margin.

Clubs.
Toronto ................
Buffalo ....................
Worcester ...............
Providence ............
Rochester ...............
Montreal ................
Jersey City ............
Newark ..................

Open singles—Paterson beat Lefroy, G-4, 
7—^5; Glasseo beat Kerr, 3—6. 6—4. 6—1.

Ladles' handicap—Miss Summerhayes l>e/it 
Miss Cooke, 6—I, 6—2; MlssVHedlej- beat 
Miss Cameron, 6—4, 6—4.

Men's handicap—H. Paterson beat Pear
son, 6—4, 6—2; Macdonald beat Richards >», 
6-3, 6—3; R. Burns beat Cowan. 7—5. 1—6, 
6—3; Laver bent Lee, by default; Mâcdon 
ell beat Dunlop, 2—6, S—6, 6—4; Lefrpv 
beat Lyall, 5—7, 6—2, 6—3; Jellett beat C. 
Burns. 6—4, 6-2.

To-day's program : 10.30 a.m.—Miss Rod
gers v. Miss Greer; Mrs. Burgess v. Miss 
Blain.

4 p.nL—Glasseo and

ND ,ACTR ESSES FOR HUGH. 
la ma tie company. Amateurs 
hood saluy. Long season 

>. .World. Buffalo 
, as

St. Louis entries: First race, selling, % 
Indie—Acct vido lOd, Mtzzcjura 107, -\Bnr 

Stoele 100, Brigand Queen 102, Zack 
107, Honor Bright 102. Will Fay,Special 

$ 8.00 Suit 
To Order for $12.00

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 

Vitalizer diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
TME DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge SL. Toronto. 246

X.OST.

from" ’l4"'"nÈLBNÂ-ST— si
IW. June 26; reward for In- v 
/ îrtsUe, Bracondale P.O.

Imen still lead 
The record ;

gare! i 
i'UvJps 
Am and 104.

Second race, % mil
SafeZ IB: Won. 

........ 34
Pet.V Friesland 101, Sly 

Maid 93, Taxes 100, Wood stick, Prowess 
iOl, Miss Dora 90. Hand D. 106, Bushncll 
103, Brown V.ili 101.

Third race, 5 Vfc furlongs—Deer Hun tor. 95, 
Sailor’s Dream 103, Joe Fields 98, Robert 
G. Lansing 108 Little Giant 95, Two Lick 
165. Mud Levis 100.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Lillian M. 92, 
Masterful 101, Bertha Buck 99, Deloriine 
94, Tickful 103, Little Arrow 86, Larry 
Wilt 99, Erne 86, Dolly Wagner 99.

Fifth race, % rni.'e, selling—Mona B. 102. 
>\ cl deman 104, Snnro 102, Debtalse 104, 
Blue Blaze 105. Loiter 102, Eva's Darling 
1C5, Curd Gillock 107, John Morton 104.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Herodee 97. 
Lynch 97. Onanetta 106, Ignis, Tennis m 
108, Chickainauga 111, 'Lou Ann 100, Pre
cisely 100, Broodier 97.

16 .680 |
: 32 21 .615

.574

.510

.500

I Acton July 1, and met defeat by the home 
, team by 13 to 9, but were treated well, 
j The Nonpareil baseball team are anxious 

to arrange a game for Saturday next, 
.423 some factory teann preferred. i_
■407 ; v. W. Mitchell. 133 Ma gara-street.

Al] players of the Leader A.C. arc re- 
Gnmes to-day : Toronto at Providence • ‘ Quested to attend practice to-night anl 

Montreal at Worcester; Kochestet at Buf- ! ,,ri«iay night at 6.30. A meeting will be 
ialo$ Newark at Jersey Cltv held after Friday’s practice, when the

----  ‘ * tenun will he picked for Saturday's game
B,Brrâkn,7° , BC,nt „NH‘lrk T,Tiee’ WThethp«ri«?al?' Iroquois Journey

fr«n. v°’ July 2.—Buffalo won two games Hamilton and defeated the Hamilton Y.
to-day. In the first game M.C.A. by the following score: Y.M.C.A.

A.iwie neld ,l“c‘ visitors down to lour scat- ! 22. Iroquois 24. Batteries for winners— 
tvtea hits. ivmug oy the infield allowed | Smith. Harris and Rrancelre.
Newark to score. Stark, a local ama- j The members of the Regent B.B.Ç. met
tear, pitched lor Newark in the second 'at St. David and Sackvtlie-streets last

v rLs pitchers Having night and went around to the different 
menM? if* btarkhaq i donators and colleeted their prizes. They
o rr the'nlutT1' Wp- “* S?t t em I were nil highly pleased with them, and are 

First tame- RHF : "rl1 «"tisfled with Hip results. They ore
Buffalo ..................0 0000104 •-“'ll 3 ' foin« to, *et »P,« kKOclal a"fl ,all,wl9£-
Newark .................0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0-3 4 1 tog to join will be cordially Inrited. C.

Batteries—Ainole and Bevier; Moriarity ! Turff, secretary Regent »8u Wil-
and Jope. Umpire—Snyder. | ton-avenue.

Second game— R.H.E.
Buffalo ..................Ill 21 0 *—7 7 2

1 * * ' V- ‘ " "1 ^ ? ,, ® P *\0—} ® Plack Rock, Conn., July 2.—All t lu* eight 
Batteries Ferry and Revie stark and uttle yachts which are competing in the 

Jope. Umpire—Snyder. Svawrahaka trial races left -he Bridge
port Yacht Club float at 11 o'clock to-day 

: and headed for the starting line.
Rochester, July 2.—Jersey City took the i An hour before noon, conditions general- 

last game of the present series with Ro- ly gave promise of n good racing d.iv. The 
Chester to-day. The game was fast and seien- committee laid the coureti two miles to 
title until the eighth innings, when every- * lndward nod return, the yachts to make 
body hit the sphere, and the I'.nkb was of three rounds of the course to finish the 
tried to make a Garrison finish. Buffalo race, 
tempted a whirlwind finish, but could not 
quite reach 1^ Score :

TfONS WANTED. .... 31 23
27
24

25
>MAM; EXPERIENCED IN 
wishes a position with In. ' 
a. Apply -P., 80 Wellington-

21 . r , Macdonvll v. Kerr
and Lefroy; R. Burns v. C. Burns (open); 
Lyall v. McCarthy (open); Morrow v. Hobbs 
(handicaps Dockray v. Boult bee (handicap).

5 p.m.—Laver v. McCarthy (handicap) : 
Macdonell v. winner R.

22 3b Address22 32
=. 16 37 .SOI

« SHIP CHANDLERY,
WIRE RIGBING,

ROPE, OAKUM
Par Excellence, who beat Torchlight six 
lengths. A big crowd of Canadians way « n 
hand to b.ick Hendrie’s mount, Hlgbi^, in 
the Stirrup Cup Steeplechase, out third 
was‘the best he could do. Jim Megibben. 
faverite, carrying 172 pounds, and riddel? 
by his owner, F. A. Clark, won by a 
length from Inspector Stephens.

First race, for maiden 2-j'ear-olds, last 
5% furlongs of Futurity—Oaklngtbn, - 115 
(L. Jackson), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; Ken
tucky Rose, 112 (Redfern), 8 to 1 and 5 
to 2, 2; Buttons, 115 (T. Barns), 3 to 1 
and even, 3. Time 1.06 3-5. Lord Turco,
Decoration, Napoleon, Bright Girl, Franklin
C. , (Semper, Virax, Muzlo, Rene, Orna turd 
and Ma’mselle also ran.

Second race, for 3-year-olds and up. handi
cap, % mile, main track—Opera tor, 112 
tO’Connor), 5 to 2 and even, 1; Wealth, 107 
(Wrndevly), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Argtegor,
122 (Buhman), h to 1 and 3 :o 1, 3. Tlmo 

_ 1.27. Grand Opera, Handicapper, Belle of
1 '1*1 ffy and Homestead a Is» ran.
. Third race, the Vernal Stakes for 2-yeav-
* old tlllles, % mile—Duster, 110 (Shaw) 11
2 to 5 and 7 to 10. 1; Gold Money. 115 «T.
* Burps), 9 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Ada Nay,
Ÿ 115 (Wonderly), 32 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 
7, 1.01. Memari and Mary Street also ran.
7, Fourth nice, the Mermaid, for 3-year-old 
■■ ti'lies, 1^ miles—Gunfire. 116 (T. Burns), 
r. 1 to 10 1; Par Excellence, 111 (Redfevn),
X 12 to 1 and 7 to 10. 2; Torchlight, 111 
7, (Pullman), 20 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
_ 1.54 2-5. Adelaide Prince also ran.

Fifth race, tiie Stirrup Cup, steeplechase 
handicap, full course, about 2^ miles—Jim 
Megibben, 172 (F. A. Clark), 9 to 5 and 
4 to 5, 1; Inspector Stephens, 155 (C. M.
Harris). 2 to 1 ard 4 to 5, 2; Higbie. 152 
(Hendrie), 0 to 1 and 7 to 
5.30 2-5. Trillion, Headland, The Abbe a 

ti so ran.
6 Sixth race, for 3-year olds "hnd up, sell-
4 Ir.g, lVi miles, or turf—Phil pplne, 101 

(Rice), 2 to L 1: Mosketo, 103 (H. Mich
aels). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2; Carrier Pigeon.
94 (Redfern), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Ti 
2.11. Bessie McCarthy, Shandonlleid, Vitel
line, Cougar, Dachshund, iNLnonla and Al-

.... 90 sike also ran.

Lncten Appleby Won Handicap.
. Chicago. July 2.—The horses raced at 

,y. Washington Park over a miserable track 
' • * and under drizzling skies. The atten- 

J; dance was the smallest of the meeiing.
« Despite the rain the weather was dls- 

agreeably warm. Lucien Appleby, S. C.
Hi'dreth's colt, which finished second fu 
the Dtrby, showed his class ITy handily

V winning the handicap, defeating fairly 
good horses, to which he was giving nw.ty

V so much weight that his victor)* established 
,, him a colt of considerable class. Frangible 
u led Into the stretch but was passed first
^ by Pent, th»n by Brulare and finally by 
00 Lucien Appleby. Frangible came again,

however, and overtook Pent and Brulare, 
wh.nlng second money from Conundrum,

17 thi last named finishing strongly. J » *k Rat-
3 Un. Eva Russell and Lucien Appleby were 

the winning favorites.
First race. 7V£ furlongs, selling—Eve’yn 

o Byrd, 104 (Ransom), 4 to 1. 1; Semicolon.
__ 11)" (Henderson), 9 to 5 2; Gay II., 106
87 (Bvchnnnn), 4 to L 3. Time 1.45 1-5.

Second race, % mile—Jack R itlln, lOo 
(Beauchamp), even. 1: Fake. 112 vLvne).
11 to 5, 2; Wellesley, 101 (Prior), 0 t> 1,
3 Time 1.20 2-5.

ra^e % mile, selling—Eva Russell,
107 (J. Woods». 4 to 1. 1; >Hm»*cs 10t2 
(Waldo), IS to 1, 2- Maghoni, 100 (Helgtsr- 
sjou). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.03.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, îandl- 
cap—Lucien Appleby, 110 (Buchanan). 9 10 
6, 1: Frangible, 93 (W. Ivnnpp), 14 to 5.
2; Conundrum, 10G (L3'nc), 8 to 1, c.

'Time 1.55 2 5. ti .
Fifth ra^e, 7^ furlongs, selling—less,e 

I Ji:rboe, 100 (Ransch), 3 to 1. 3; Vincennes, 
i ill (Buchanan). 4 to 1, 2: Lenn*p ICO 
(Blake). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 2-5 »

i Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—lOherls.iefl, ion 
! (TTende). 11 to 5. 1; Lee King. 102 (Perleei.

Dhgby Brill. 93 (W. VI aldo), «
Time 1 53 3-5. Clippers Always Win.

Results nt Fort Erie. TTery exciting football tournament was Sb-nrkey on Powers* Staff
Fort Erie. Julv 2.—Weather «lear; track run off Tuesday afterno'»!) at Markham , Uu.plre Jim Sharkey has reed red a wlto

5 heavy. First rare, * mlle-Iceù-ntrr. 103 i • <”» val”^ at $.A vh . h we. i resented from I-re»ident IMt Power* of lie K.»*în
1 ! (Kellv), 4 to 1, 1: Frivol. 10,ï Thi>i:m.'ml, for rompetk!on h\ me hana ati'l Livinen League, appointing him to the vacancy on
1*1110 8 2, Vnnreelailon (MrOiiartel 1Ç to 1 of the town. Three team*, mvlmllng Ihc the siarf eanred hr the dl.mlsani

« I Markham* Elmira and Clippers of Locust pb,. the fifth memhti of The* staff. ^
4 ing Duchess, Almazo. Insolence, Catspivv, ! LLI0* were entered. . ud .in Intt resting << L- e.u asset, him to rep irt for In tv in the
n Josephine, Monaghan, Rowanhurst also I te»t was assured. 'iiniivt o-ew the Lye, cast at ence. The "1 o von to man *aec"pte-l
0 p while the Clippers and Markhams played and wired for Instructions bnt no ‘o noon
o I Second race, 5% furlongs, maidens, sell- I ,h<- flr« game of the afternoon. The game to-day had not received aj.reply from P,e 
, !.. n.imont nn iMcOundel 10 to 1 1-1 WSS a fast exhibition, and, a=. the Clippers sldent Powers.

0 Will Shields,' 107 (L Thompson I. S to .< 2! ! plajed star combination, the,, had no dlffl- Mmager Harrow at the Toronto club
■••• 1 Hnittie 1177 Alairel 7 to 1 .1 Time 1 Hi/,, cnlty In beating their opponents by 2 goals made an offer to-day to •'JlmBiv" Conan 1I BThird Lee % mile selllng-Curtsey, 107 j to 0. Altho having played one game al- ton of Guelph, late of the Chicago National
.... 36 (Minder), Stal l; Little Chico, 102 .Lowe), rrndy, they went Into inn second -vl.h ^«fme team, to play In the outfield.

'12 to 1, 2; True Wood; 102 ((’. Kelly). 4 to Elmira with a grim determination to land f;'Pt-Jlmniy Bannon of the Toronto Ban
w -, 11 iis Hnp.o«hoo Tohncpn St ' the coveted honor. The gam«* “’ax.jd warm. Club received word to-dav fram hi# homnBe-t Cliathom C-C" 1  ̂iTkfJrd' JimNalLe.TaBamaiso : "nd after 20 minute,- pfay each way, ncj- to l.ynn. Mns, ot an ^^ïïon^to’Tl",

ther side scoring, they played 20 Minutes’ , family. The infant Is a bov, and moth"v 
Fourth rare a; mile-Our Jessie 03 <c. more, hut at the end of this time the de- and son are doing well.

Kcllr). 5 to 2. 1: Fliatlock. m (Louden). 7 -^'on ha<l not ,heanhreaahc,l- ,T™, minutes The Toronto team Ht on Its long trip
to s o- The Common 04 (M Johnson), 7 more was required by the fast Uppers to ,'esterd.iy afternoon and will wer thet^lS:1 Tlme l ^Edlnhoïo, m’ly Dean put the only goal between the posts. complete elreul, before
and Wilfrid Laurier also ran.

». rh.thom >vo« tb- onlr one to Fifth rare. % mile—Special Tav. 112 Aseoelatlon Football, Amateur Baseball,cet lnto’ dfouhH hl-Trcy S -sn C J Wal- (McQuade), even. 1: Lome. IIS (Adams), 3 The Scots’ football team will play the The Toronto Intermediate r en —
fare AlHhlre and Woods reached doubles to 4. 2: Spinet. 102 (J. Jones), 6 to 1, 3. Senior Brondvlews a Senior League game meet at McHenry's Hot™/ coniefUOimln
^ Gordon Maêkav Seme ■ Tlm<‘ 104^' S,m!,s a'ao ran: . at -l»se Ketehum Park this evemng at 7 a“1 W-Hlam r.reels, on r r'ntoy™lgbttin! 8
for Gordon Mnrkny. ■ Slifh race, steeplechase, short course- o’clock. All players are requested to be «clock. Delegated lrom The ctou, will

Gazodhnra, 138 (Dash), 8 to u, 1: Henry OD hand not later than 6.45, as the tarae attend, as buamess of importance must ho
. 9 Gibbs, 147 (G. Wilson), even, 2: K njr Along, will commence» promptly on time. i lry*",8acte(b
. 28 140 (C. Kelly), 12 to 1. 3. Time 3.17. X er« ; xhe game between the Senior Broadvlewa ^u^enx<5.tvrs hold a special

7 , na K., Trenet-the-Mere aho ran. of Toronto and tbe touring Shamrocks’ ?n»G o^gM^,ori 110011 ,,tirl°rs tula even-
*) | The finishes in five of the Mx events to- Football Club of Winnipeg will be played Î Al1 PlnyctB are re-

11 1 day were of the driving order, Dumont lie- 0n Monday evening at 7 at Sun'igh* Turk 2n!2 wiiiR ns husluoes oi lrnport-
7 lng the only winner that had anything left (the old Baseball Grounds). This is Ibe The viefnr. t5S£rte<?;,
0 St the end. The fifth race was by fur the only flsture the vlsltur, will have In the gome for séturds.”' i,„ ker lo nrrnnge a

23 best contest that has ro f ir occurred nt cjty. Northerns Julî °’, Westerns
12 j the meeting since '.lie Derby on opening The following Scots playeii fire re- ! lock, 11)5 l55vmîS*vMi.eP 7 J"bn 'lcd"
3 day. Heather clear; track heavy. quested to be at Jesse Ketehum Park this ; The Humberside» wllfni.ir th-i, »
- ---------- evening at 6.30 o’clock sharp. Senior ' from .he ‘“/or \Zfr

League, Scots v. Broaviews, game called game against the Major A C on thn fm-îV
St. Louis. July 2.—Goudy and Miss Go Bradle^' ' Brmînlng^^WoodwaX' mggs. i .MnmbSrelde aveine^tnMat^^ i *1Î1 Ammtenr Co llefflami Broke

Lightly were the only winning favorites at Kennedy, Knox, Ru/iberford, D. D. Wilson, Lambert. Quinlan^n^oldV New ,.Y0Pk,t J,,Iy 2.7 *i<,Mrnalv L<y,fl>n 9nd aermted by some of the
Delmar to-dav^ one second choice and throe Houston, Lewis. brook, Kelly, Wilson Burke nn, ?ny8' ‘American collegians who ,;nmb jmlned and some or tne
third choices taking the other events. Wea-  -------- Mncdonaid Turtle and Lister ' Dry,rl,n6» here in defiance of their respective fncul- best veterinary mirg-wynp in the British
ther clear; track heavy. For a delightful smoke try a tin of A fast game or bah was piayed at Hills- itlto, tr> box a} the coronatioh tournament army, and they, were purchased by the

First race, %'mile. se!l!ng-GoUdy. 110 (T. Taddys "Or Dit" cut Tobacco. burg on tXe holiday between tae in 5.-is iaP,,DK1 m'n frr‘m, Vxfnr<1 ,,,nfl fflmbrldg'. imperial government for remounts The
Walsh), even. 1; Frank Bullock, 102 «Bell),--------------------------------- - of the Intermediate League and the HRls- ~nvo hoon bumbled In more ways Hinn one. election Is a grand one. Thie govern-
7 to 2, 2; Pettijohn, 113 (Fnuntleroy), 4 > Tlie Corbett-Salllwnn Fltrht. l,urg team. HIIlKburg won by a score of '£,lgllsl1 ^Lcvlnns refused to m»et th m. _f «nstrur.ted Mr. W. K. Harkness
1. 3. Time 1.00%. c, r « x, , , 0 9 to 8. Cobean, formerly of the Capl- Pov WOr° hr"kp«, an(1 ,hf> National Club V* „ '\n the dlsnosal of the horses

Second race. % mile, selling Verify, 100 p®/,* 2.—The Board of taLs. pitched the last half for Hlilsburg. give tnern return expense< nn to tolnt Instructions to
(O'Neill) 13 to 5. 1: Pollv Bixbv. ltd <J.- *Çammlaaioners, who - o<lay held a and did very effective work. Giroux, less they met alleged amateurs, who are and he, in turn, gave Inst radio s 
Dugan) °0 to 1 2; Curd Gillock, 102 (Bat- ^ t0, C01isl(teT the matter, formerly exf the St. Clement's, and Green neaily professionals, boxing before -bibs Auctioneer C. M. Henderson to con Mint
tlste) 8 to 1 3 Time 1 221» thnt« Lhe pi for, of the Royais. played great hall. Green for side bets, and, as a climax, they con the scle. It is understood that Lieut.-

>r:-a a S^SS-sSSsB ! SSF- » sa » - - -- -1"
(Bern. 2 ‘a 1. 2: PMhefir, 09 (FauiHcrork prnbihltlng such mcblhltlons. Th- Mtoto Club reqiipsf the following A meeting will h» held In the sehool Mr. Herd(r«m. spefiktog of It tost
6 1° '.w r fS' .. v , I resident Naughton of the West End I players to turn out for practice both room of Bathurst-street Methodist C hurch night, said It would not be his first

FOoJth0 rane\ 1*ederaL pno announces that he pelted a $10001 Thursday and Friday evenings at Woodbine to-night at 6.30 for the pnrpw of or c-Fnerlence in selling army horses.
The C.W.A. Races. 1st. 82 (Scully), 16 to 5 1; Wax Taper, KC forfeit, to be given to Sullivan and Cor-I Park, as they play the Varcoe* on No. 1 canlz ng a club for rSune m^Tof that ^ wtn the 13th Hus-

In the report of the finish of th* second <Bcll), even,.2: halve, 108 (O Neill), 2 to 1, bet In the fight did not take place. | diamond on Saturday: Crotheqs. Newton, <|>«ti*l*t and to dlsrnss on plans for a suit 1n,rty y re-trim'-nts were with-
S't'b^cw AeDmom.nirmrn «T'Hfi'nl^ 3 F,nhra«/f mil, se,.l„g-M„s Go Ugh, Athletic r&rÆKrtt ÏSft'rîïTÆ, Sn tmCanad,. he’ d,W ofsFi ^ chargera to, ». war omc.
S ,1 lo ff™ Vu ‘ !«'Ilî J ta sS 12 toi 3. Time 1.36%. P^cantee U,e lighter, the same pu.se, ,eam Journeyed to Berlin on the hollduv
fe'eoSd in The firs, heat on &,tn/ds? Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling- /et fix'ToaE?daS"6 K fnfV W*
night for the race, Vfnnells. Smith, Morton Navarrlno. ICO (Scully), 5 to 1, 1; Hans- Springfield * Ill. Julv 2—Governor Yate* infftons vrinn:lng bo^ t̂r5-oe a
and W I let t will struggle for the supremacy borough. 107 (J. Hart), 8 to 1, 2: Rochester, lg determined to prevent Young Corbett nitcheri’ battle Evans having efie best of
as Dominion champion. A very__ -veil lng iu7 (Battlstei. 15 to 1, 3. lime 1.5,. „„<i Snlllvan from fighting In Ilitools. He » g
contest will take place for the W.G. and wrote the sheriff of St. Claire County, First game— R H E
R. Dominion Trophy, which r^suDM In a To-Day’s Racing Curd. oppesite St. Louis, and the sheriff of Wellingtons ....1 2 1 3 1 1 5 0 0—14 16 Ï
fV- on Tuesday right between th» Royal Sheep-head Bay Entries: First race, Cook County, directing them to prevent ,Helntzmans ....0 0000000 1— 1 2 4
Canadians and the Queen Citys. the pr»- mne— Chiron 104. Sadduree 133, Demurrer the flght at all hazards and In.'ormlng Batteries—Hickey and Archer; Mahoney
sent holders of the trophy. It will be rm 1?3 Cheat ’Em 114. Sllpthr.ft, Paul Cr.-v- them that the State military forces will an<1 pjrkard.
off after the third bc.it in the novice race ton* 107. Barouche 102, Knight of Rhode's, awîet If necessary. , „ Second
on Saturday night D’.lmareh’ls.Remois, 117, Schoolmaster , t ” °0 "rh"^ r-«T,.Vt ^ S^SSSS ''

( lay Rye 06. Pat J., < mignr l.Xt, P.ohn that no pffort of any kind would he made
104. Right*way 0.,. The Amazon 101, Bmmi- to bring off the flght in St Louis.
bert 111. Ohnct 108. Pure Pepper 9o, Penin- _________ - — - —------------
aula 104, Fonso I.ec 107. Ethics 106, Agnes i
D. 111. Swamplands SO.

Third race, 5^ furlongs—Africander 126, ;
Alsono 114. Rightful 117. Jack o" Lantern, ' _______ _ — .____ ,Havelment 112, Injunction 122, Hurstbourue Dr. McTaggart s Tobacco Remedy 
j17 removes all desire for the weed In a

Fourth race. The Equality. 1 mlle-Triimp few weeks. A vegetable medicine, and 
104. Knleht of Rhodes 111, Dublin 111 only requires touching the tongue
Knmnra 121, Sombrero 114. Old England with it occasionally. Price 52.
115, Belle of Troy 106, Nones 116, Ohi.T 10G, Simply marvelloua are the result#
Ten Candles 126. Highlander 104 from taking his remedy for the liquor

Fifth race, soiling. *s m.lo -Petit Bleu, habit Is a safe and inexpensive
ML'S.™'ro. Sontigm Fa1rrLÏss'. Gra! home' no
SSk Br’oLV Morra* 9  ̂Harriet'‘sî $ \ "certainty “ ot

M'onnakee 105. Onr Nugget mi. Jeanne cure.
Marie 00. Anna Dnlv 04. Amiral!,i be. Address or consult Dr. McTaggart,

Sixth race, ln.ndlcap, miles, on turf—, 7."> I'onge-street, Toronto. ’~

, Burns and C.
Burns; Paterson v. winner Lvnll ami Mc
Carthy; Kerr v. Jellett (handicap); Jtiggs 
V. Lefroy (handicap); Barton v. U. Pater
son (handicap).

LES FOR SALE.

Crawford Bros». Mit‘El 
ell. 381 .

Thistles.e) LimitedRNSE K'LLS Iti.T$ 
Bed Bugs: no »m 

est. Toronto.
ed to

ed TWO STORES 167 Yonge St.
490 Queen St. West.

Samples and self-measurement forms on request.
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.Holcombe Ward Bent Stevens.

New York. July 2.-The Middle States 
Championship Tennis Tournament was con
tinued to-day on the courts of the Orange 
Lawn Tennis Club at Mountain Station,play 
fco/ng in all depart monts of game. Holcombe 
>> ard beat Richard Stevens, champion of 
New Jersey, In two straight sets In rather 
e.sy fashion.WÊÊÊÊM 
tcuinamenr in the doubles werel piayed, all 
of which were won In two straight set 
matches, except the mixed event participat
ed In by Miss Helen Holmans and W. P. 
Johnson and Miss Eleanor Souther and C. 
F. Watson. Jr. The former pair won 12— 
10, 6-3. Summary:

Men's singles, third round—Montgomery 
Ogden beat Walter Hazard, 6—3, 6—1;
Holcombe Ward beat Richard Stevens, 6-3. 
6—2.

Men’s doubles, preliminary round—G. H. 
Miles and E. P. Lf.it.ekl beat P. K. Oondlct 
and Montgomery Ogden, 2—6, 6—4, 6—4.

Ladles' singles, first round—Miss Maud 
Bonks beat Miss Carrie Neely, 6—2, 6—3; 
Miss Marion Joues Jaeat Misa Nina CIost»r- 
man, 6—2, 6—1.

Mixed doubles, preliminary 
Helen Homans and W. T. Johnson heat 
Miss Eleanor Souther and C. F. Watson, 
Jr., 12—10, 6—3; Miss Juliette Atklnsum 
and Montgomery Ogden beat Miss Maud 
L'nnks and Holcombe Ward, 6—2, 5—7, 6—4.

(statements, letter" 4
nvelopes. dodgers, billheads, 
res. Barnard's Printer^, 77 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

346Phone Main 3800.
Chicago

—Captain Arnold, Captain Hugh Bradley 
108, Lady Jocelyn, Pirate, Esherin 105, 
Galba, Will Shelley, Reckoner. Scnor, Al- 
Uemrrfo. Ontonagon 103, Corsica 100.

Second race, 1 mile—Jessie Jarboe 102. 
C<rk, Brulare 99, Hunter Raine 95, Last 
Knight 92.

Third race, the Quickstep Stakes, % mile 
—Mallory 123, Savable 121, Mary Lavana. 
Sidney C. Love, Stem Winder, Joe Buck- 
ley Ü8, Silver Fringe 115, W.cklus, Over- 
ton, Captain Arnold. Americano 111. I'rlde 
of Galore, Queen Elizabeth 103. Arnold 
and Overton, Ellison entry. Elizabeth and 
Galore Morris entry.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Barrack 
114, Alfred Vargrave 107, Bragjg, Prowl 102, 
Wild Pirate 95.

Fifth raw. 6^ furlongs—Rea gea #7, 
Stnyve 105, Rose Free, C. B. Campbell 104, 
Ir spec!or Shea 98.

Sixth nee, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Col. Ba - 
lautyne 115. Marshal Nell 112, Star Cot
ton, Jerry Hunt King Barleycorn 103, 
Marlon Lynch, Della Ostrand 104, Golden 
SeelIre 101.

entries: First race, 4% furlongs
NESS CHANCES.
:AN SECURE A READY 
American goods in a small 

?nt Light Co., 14 Lombard.

YoTHI IBHOH Rl f?The first matches of the■IFeboro and Edwards, for the visitors, 
made double figures. Hltchm in's for his 
31). was made by excellent playing. Risboro 
also bowled well, taking 6 wickets for 13 
In the second Innings. Mill ward forGract 
Church took 7 wickets for 20. Score:

—Brantford—First Innings—
Bend, c G. B. Smith, b Mlllward . 
Wbltwcll, c Hltchman, b Mlllward
Edwards, b Collins ............................
l'-v.rt, hit wicket, b Collins ............
Risboro, b Mlllward ..........................
Brooks, st. Edwards, b Mlllward .
Walsh, 1> Mlllward...............................
Marquis, st. Edwards, b Collins ...
Roberts, b Mlllward .........................
Hitdiman, not out ..............................
Flaws, b Mlllward .............................
Bell, c Crichton, b Collins ...............

Extras ....................................................

ti
Mali

S3
3SS RETAIL MIT.K BUSlI 

lase, buildings, cows, etc.; . 
luit party with family help.

Trial Race* at Blaclc Rock. Thie iucoeesbiUind highly^K>pqltffremedy, ■•ÿg
Ro^an ; J nbert, VUpesu. end •there, combine* eÙ oj} 
th* deeidereU to be sought is • medicine of the q,S 
kind end eurpeem even thing hitherto employed, l»

THERAPION No lfl
la a reroark»bly «non time, oiten a few days only 5 »

all dischargee from the urinarr organa, 4 r. - 
sttperaediBg injections, the uee of which doeilrre- g 
parable harm by laving the foundation of etrleture 
and other eerioee dieeaeca. _ Bj;

THERAPION No. 2?f
for impurity of the oivod. eeurry, pimples, «peu. ■ 
blotches, paie» and ewelllog of the joinU. eeeen- 
dary svmpto m«,gout. rheum a ti sm, and «11 diseases 
for which It baa been loo much a fashion to em- Pg 
ploy mercery, sarsaparilla, *c.,to the destruction *«» 
of «ufferers* teeth and ruin of health. Thie pro- » û 
Deration purifies the whole system through theS * 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous * ■ 
matter from the body. ^THERAPION No.3p
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality .sleepless- g 
nees, and all the distressing consequences ofeg 
early error, exceee, residence In hot, nohsallhy o *• 
climates, he. h possesses surprising power la
TurS'ADTnw^^^ ll
I HEf? AE 1|
Price In England 8/9 St 4/S. #Tn ordering, elM n so 
which of the three numbers is required.and observe 
•bava Trade Mark, which ie a lac-simile of word tf9

The College Team Beat Hamilton at 
the Latter’s Grounds by 

74 Runs, .

.■A
Jersey City Took La*t Game.

!1AGE LICENSES.
S*N.ISSUER OF MARRIAGli 
905 Bnthurst-etreet.

A. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
. 5 Torunto-rtreet. Evenings. TORONTO C. 0. WON AT GRIMSBY. The start was made promptly. Crjsader 

! crossed the starting line first, with the 
R.H.E. j Massassolt close behind.

The boats were sent to wfndward in a

t.
round—MM!

Jersey City ........00002016 0—9 17 3
Rochester ..........  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 A 4-8 11 1 breeze Mowing about eight miles an hoar.

Batteries—McCann and Butler; Horton They will race two miles to windward and 
and Phelps. Umpire—Kelly return, aud this windward and leeward

course will be sailed three times.
The Tccumseh won the first round of 

the race. The Massassent was- second.
1 The second race wa* started at 1.45. The 
Mfsanosot crossed the line first, the Fili
buster closely following.

Massassolt finished first In tlhe seq.yad 
. race at 2.40, Vile Tecumseh coming In se- 

At New York— R.H.E. | crud.
Boston..................0000001 2 1—4 8 0 The Tecumerdi won the third round.
New York ..........  1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 10 2 crossing the line at 4.25, 25 seconds abend

Batteries—Hale, Piltinger and Moran : of fhe Maeaawfiit. Thus the Tecumseh is
Mnttheweon and Bowerman. ^ winner of to-day’s race, having won

At RrnnUm ,, „ .. two rounds and the Massassolt one. The
^i°ki D - . . R.H.E rRCe tomorrow will be over a trianguiar

a a a n Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 D-1 2 0 ccuree.
* * d * Brooklyn ....... 0 0 0 0 O V 0 O 2—2 5 0 j
« « » , Batteries—Duggleby and Dooln; Hughes Lawsuit Against Sir Thomas Lipton.

and Ahearn. New York, July 2.—Th* nuit _ brought
0343 - age Inst Sir Thomas Lipton by David M.

American League Result». E irrle, who acted as the Baronet’s personal
At Boston— R.II.E. nn<l business representative In this

Boston ..................00002 0 0 1—3 11 3 try during the Anrc-rlca's Cup race, counsel
' Washington ......... 30400 0 1 0—8 12 2 f°r -XIr- Barrie said to-day, Is an attempt

Batteries—Adkins, Williams and Warner: i hy Mr. Baivle to recover from Sir Thomas 
Orth and Clark. | compensation for services rendered In the

At «St r nnic ffl.-** n ,i «, l b.st series of races for the cup. Ho said8t Loü'u VXoVFti i n • Bnrrte managed Sir Thomas' aff . rs
f'M,™ .............° ® ?. ?. ® 1 !. ?. I î rolntivo to Shamrock II. onfi Shamrock I.
*" nnif/ti». "n«"'h° 0 0 î ^ 0 C '* 2 For. Ills services In connection wlUi the

and Douall"c: riatt rrl(t be was etmp-nsated by Sir
and McFarland. 1 Tht.tras, bat tor some unknown reason

At Ht. Louis (second game)— , R.H E Mr G liber- t»ld Sir Thomas refuetti to
... St. Louis .............1001003 1 »-0 0 1 compensate him tor hla services In con-
5,3 Chicago ................000 1 1 0 2 0 0—4 8 2 reel ion with the former. The plaint,ff s

_ .232 Batteries—Powell and Donahue; Garvin Services extended, he said, over a period ot
Blackthorn, D. Dwan, Toronto.... 4 2 3 and Sullivan. two veers, or more :iod he seeks to re-
John Storm, W. Puiklnghorn, To- j At Detroit- n „ cover *11,515 tor those service».

ronto ...................................................... 3 4 41 Detroit ................0 0 0 1 1 2 3 0 «-7 13 Ô
Cleveland ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2 8 2

Batteries—Mercer and Buelon; 
and Bemls.

ETERINARY. Chatham Lost to Goirdon-MacKay
and Grace Church Defeated —Second Innings—

Hltchman, b Edwards .........................Brantford. Bond, b Smith ..........................................
The cricket match played at Hamilton m/l'.oro, bb ^Mw'arfs 

yesterday between the Hamilton C. C. and Brooks, c Hltchman, b Edwards ... 
the combined college team resulted In a g’
win for the' latter by 74 runs. The college j Edwards, not out .............................
cricketers went first to bat, and scored 115 : 'H. n<>t out ............... ............... .............. u
runs In their first innings, as against 41 Jloberts and Flaws dld not hat„
for the Hamilton team, and 110 in their —

Total .........
b : E LL. V ETERI N ARY SUit- 
t Bay street. Specialist la 
kf*. Telephone, Main 14L Jopo Won at the St rat for* Meet.

Stratford, Ont., July 2.—The second day 
of the annual meet of the Stratford Turf 
Association was favored with fine weather, 
and the track was In better shape than 
yesterday. The attendance was good and 
the racing very sot afactory. The 2.14 pac • 
and trot, unfinished yesterday, was won 
by Jopo Jr. Summary :

2.14 pace and trot; purse, $400—
Jopo, Abe Davidson, Mitchell.... 5 111 
Miss Delmarch, Gus Goebel, Mit

chell .........
Texas Jessie, A. Fox, Amherst-

burg ...................................................
General Brlno; R. Benson, Toron-

The National League. All England Tennis Tourney.
London, July 2.—S. TI. Smith and F. L. 

Rlsely beat the Brothers Doherty, holders 
of the All England doublq championship 
by 4-6. 8-6, 6-3. 4-6, l>-9.

In the All-England ladles' tennis cham- 
pirnahip games nt Wimbledon to-day, ?[1ss 
Robb l>ent Mrs. Stefrry, the holder, by 7—5 
and 6—1.

Time
ni.

5. 3. At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ............  0 0 00 0 1 0 2 *-3 7 0
Cincinnati .......... 001 000 0 0 0—1 2 4

Batteries—Doheny and Smith; Hahn and 
Pcltz.

RIO VETERINARY COL. 
bited. Temperance-street. To- 
ry open day and night, sea- 
h October. Telephone Mala

. 10

KMIXING PARLOR.

SHOE SHINING PARLOR, 
be, opposite Eaton's.

Listowel Bowling Tourney.
Llstowel, Ont., July 2.—The second day of 

the bowling tournament opened fine, ond 
play began at 9 a.m. In the finish for the 
trophy, Jackson of Clinton won from Bry- 
don of Guelph by 5 shots, the score being 
21—16. The consolation aeries were 
ed, followed by the doubles, 
ter 14 pairs entered. The fin

second. The bowling of Cameron, who tooa Total .........
lour wickets for one run, was a feature, Grace clhurch_Flm innings-
while the top scoys for the combined team . _ . , ®
were : H. Beatty 27, J. J. Cameron 26, J. tJ?i* *' . BÏÏ>CrîS V "„7 .......................
A. Greening 22. Mlllward, c Bond, b Risboro .............
—Combined Colleges C.C -First Innings.— b. Smith, run out ....................................
J. J. Cameron (Trinity), b Wright........ , 26 lthcnman, b Risboro................................
H. Beatty «Varsity), b Lea .......................* 27 EMlott, b Risboro .............. ...................
W. W. Wright (Var.), c Lea, b Lea.... 8 McCafiery, c Bond, b Walsh .........
P. W. Plummer (Port Hope), b Lea.... o 1 C'rk-hton, b Risbom ................................
P. Davis (McGill), b Ferric....................... 0 " G. B. .smith, c Marquis, b Risboro .
N. G. Guthrie (Oagoode), b I>ea............... 6 IünvUnson, c Walsh, b Risboro.......
1\ F. Lacas (R.M.C.), b Ferrie............... 0 Campbell, not cut ....................................
H. C. Griffiths (Ridley), c Washington, iVheble, run out ......................................

b Ferrie ......................................... ............. o Extras ........................................................
J. A. Greenhlll (Ridley), not ouL........ 10
W. S. (Greening (Trinity), c Leslie, b

H. Wright .....................................................
F. A. McGlverln (Kldlej), c Lea, b H.

Wright ..
Extras ..

........ 1 2 2 4

Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

.. 8
UCATlONAL.

to
Maggie i’shier, T. B. Pul il com be.

Haysvllle .......................................... - ..
Time—2.28%, 2.27, 2.28%, 2.20%. 

2.23 pace; purse, $300—
GVn7l
Billy A., E. W. Anderson, Ham

ilton ....

finish- 
for which lat- 
al competition 

for the trophy was between Jackson of 
Clinton and Downle of Mitchell, the Mitch
ell rink winning by one shot. Score, 22 
to 21. Finish of semi-final round as fol
lows : Guelph, Brydon 16; Clinton, Jack- 
son 21,

Final—Jackson of Clinton won against 
Downle of Mitchell by a score of 22--21.

The consolation matches finished as fol
lows :

Second round—Llstowel, A. Yule 16; Clin
ton, McLean 14. Brussels, Ross 14; Lls
towel, A. Yule 13. Guelph, Brydon 16; Har- 
rlston, J. Yule 32. Brussel*, Cameron 14; 
Harrlston, Jewell 11. Mitchell, Burritt 25, 
Llstowel, Zlllinx 19.

Semi-finals—Guelph, Brydon 23; Brussels, 
Ross 19. Mitchell, Burritt 20; Brussels, 
Cameron 15.

Fln^js—Guelph, Brydon 20; Mitchell, Bur 
rltt lo. Guelph won the consolation* by 6 
shots.

Doubles—First round—Butte and Sardis 
21, Armstrong and Jackson 16; Forrester 
and Spalding 11, Newton ond McKinnon 7; 
Zlllinx and Fcatherstone 12, McDonald and 
Dunbar 9; Hoover and Rand 11, Ainjey and 
Climie 10;„üillle» and Blewttt 14, Gabel 
and Logie 13; Yule and Yule 14, Hewitt 
and Ross 13; Cameron and Cousley 11, Mc
Kenzie and Grant 7; Schlnbeln an<( Batn- 
ford 14, Jackson and Leatherdale 9.

Second round—Blewitt and Gillies 12, 
Cameron and Cousley 7; Schlnbeln and 
Bamford 31. Yule and Yule 10; Forrester ! 
and Spalding 12, Butte and Servis 11; Zll- 
liax and Featherstone 10, Hoover and Rand

AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
-iieaklng, rending, writing; 
ee; references. Frau White* 
il-street. coun-

3 Girl, James Sargent, Grand
.........2 1 1 1ey

;gal cards.

Every Bottle. . 3 2 2 3 
Albrlno, A. Pnupse, Dresden.... 4 3 3 2 
Cron je, W. Richardson, Strat

ford ..............................................
Geary, Johnson Bros., London... v 

Time—2.27, 2.23V4, 2.24, 2.20.
2.19 pace; purse, $300—

Dandy Hal., Frank Wood, St. Cath
arines ...................................................

Prince Vale, E. Swartz, Goderich..

MACLEAN. BARRISTLlt" 
Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
to loan at 4U and 5 per 

Main 3044; residence, Main
1 4 41s. 
5 dis.Total

ed —Second Innings—
Whc*)le, c and b Robvrts ........

3 Mlilwnnl, c Walsh, b Risboro
4 Eduards» b It.sboro

î Cdl'Jns, not out ...
.............115 - E. Smith, not out

—Second Innings.— Extras ...................
H. C. Griffiths (Ridley), b Wright........... 7 '
J. A. Greenhlll (Ridley), n Young,..... 1 Iai ................. *
W. S, Greening (Trinity), c Lea, b Mar

shall .................................................................
F. F. Lucas (R.M.C.), c Marshall, b H. I The Tomuto Cricket C'lub defeated the

Wright .......................................  ................. 7 Grimsby Club at the latter's grounds by
N. G. Guthrie (Oagoode), > Fvrrlc..........  3 }2* lc! 30* lhe banting of Lowna-
J. J. Cameron (Trinity), hit wicket, h LOsron*n', 43./°n?’ and Mait1»'

F„rr,„ v til wh0 tal'led 36, was the feature of the
F. A. McGIverin' (Ridley),' b Marâhalï. ! J;l 8ame" ,-k'ore:
P. Davis (McGill), c Stevenson, b Ferric 
H. Beatty (Varsity), c Young, b Mar

shall ....................................... ....
Plummer (Port Hope), no. out 
W. W. Wright (Varsity), c

Stevenson ....................................
Extras ........................................

Total ........................................
—Hamilton C.C.—First Innings.—

Stinson, c Griffith, b McGIverin.........
Washington, b McGIverin .....................
Ferrie, b McGIverin .................................
Lea, c Guthrie, b Cameron ...................
Young, run out ...........................................
H. Wright, ibw, b Cameron.....................
E.V. Wright, b Greening .......................

Southam, c Gre« nhill, b Greening....
Marshall, b Cameron..................................
Macdonald, b Cameron ...........................
Leslie, b Cameron .....................................

Extras ..................... .................... »..............

22
: of CABLING’S ALB ie 

“Brewery bottling."
Nowhere in

. 20IRD, BARRISTER, SOL7CJ. 
nt Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

rs. King-street east, corner 
Torooto. Canada

CARLINti’S ALE bottled 
except by employes of the
CARLING B. & M. CO., 
Limited. That’s why we can- 
end do — guarantee every 
bottle.

isMoney to loan. Total .... . 9

INGTON. BARRISTER, SO- J 
ic„ Lawlor Building, ti King
Toronto. v,. |

Time—2.20H, 2.20%, 2.2L Royal Yheht Meteor Beaten.
Eckcnfoerde, Prussia, July 2,-Emperor 

William’s yacht Meteor was beaten for 
the fourth time by the British schooner 

n t n a rt „ w, ra Cicely yesterday in the long nm from
X ft 2 £ V7 5 Kiel. The Clara was second and the Mo-
fi O O 0 )— 1 5 2 teor third. The Imperial Chancellor,

Robinson; c<-vnt Von Btelow, was a guest of the 
the Meteor.

MooreToronto C.C. Won at Grimsby. Lacrosse Points.
KTH A RICHARDSON, 
s. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
bg, Toronto.

The EJms w il play the Young Toronto* 
a City League game on the home grounds 
Saturday aitcrnoon.

The following Is the standing 
Junior City League teams to date:

Won. Lo.^t. To Play. 
... 4 
.... 4

At Philadelphia-
Baltimore .......... 0 1 0
Philadelphia ....00 1 

Batteries—McGinnity 
Plank and Powers.

R.H.E.Third
of theROSS. BARRISTERS, 

. Etc. Office, Temple Build- 
loan. Phone Main 238L

& and
En.peror on 

The Grand Duke) Michael, peir presump
tive to the throne of Russia, arrived here 
yesterday on the yacht Czarfta, fr,>m Lon
don. accompanied by the Russian cruiser 
S' rtlana.

The Meteor. Cicely and other large 
schooners aro racing to Kiel to-day.

-Toronto C.C.—
Fellowes, b Burt ......................

q llhynolr'.s. run out ................
................. n Lownsfrorough, c Burt .............

A-V ■ Henderson, c Mnrlntt, b Fitch 
*errle, b Evans, h Fitch ..........................

80Weston ...............
Sh.imrocks ... , 
Elms ................

3 8 In the Senior League.

SfCHr-ZT-ffSE
l^*deî® X t,° °’ on(l 11,0 Crescent© beat 
the Night Owls by a small sc.r?. In the
î*!tîiÇLmet th<? wlnn’rg run was not scored 
until the iast r-f the ninth. The 
Saturday promise tc- be equally is .nter-

Mîîk,Xlna plav ,htl Cro.x-mt, 
and the Mght Owls tackle the Cadets.

ANT. SKEANS & MILLKn.
ocilcltors. Bank of Com- 

i. Toronto; money loaned.
723 Tk0Orioles ......................... 1

Young Toronto II.... 1
Broadvlcws ................. 0
Y.M.C.A.......................... 0 4 8

The Teeutosehs and Westminster j^.ub8 
•'•-et on Saturday, the west- 

having decided to return

2

I3 8
102

® Merlin,
< MePnliu

not out ........
nr, lbw.. h Fitch

----- Davidson, b Fitch .........
..........110 Ecnsiey, c l’ettlt, b Burt

Harmon, b Burt ...............
Martin, b Burt .............

Extra© ..............................

Total...............................

kEY TO LOAN. w«i
The Argonanti at Henley.

London, July 2.—The Argonaut :rew of 
T<ronto, Oct., left Lourne End for Hen- 
lev this morning, after a good row of a 
tifile and a quarter in time equalling tho 
record.

They rowed over the Hep lev 
Bourne End this morning, r.iaki 
seven minutes. and nine atttotua against a 
e'lght heil wind. Tom Sullivan regards 
the time as an indication of good to come. 
At 3.20 o'clock the crew left for Henley.

Lou Schok-s, the Canadian scu.'ler, has 
arrived at Henley.

The regatta at Jlenley 
next, July 8, and finish

minster Club 
heme at once.

games onLOAN"—4 PER CENT, 
—city, farms, build-

fees ; agents wanted. Key-; 
o-street. Toronto; evenings.

U 15 to 1. 2: 8.
Semi-finals—Forrester and Spalding 12, 

Zlllinx and Featherstone IOl Blewitt and 
Gillies 12, Schlnbeln and Bamford. 8.

Final—Forrester and Spalding 10, Gillies 
and Blewitt 9, Clinton men winning In the 
doulfles.

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE'S '
CHLORODYNE

r.
—Grimsby C.C.—

Neal, b Martin ..........................
Rev J Muir, b Davidson ........
Hall, b Martin ...........................
Pettit, run out...............
N C Purr. Ii Davidson ...
J Fitch, lbw., b Davidson
W Dupe, h Davidson ........
Dr. Noria, h Davidson ...
W Pettit, b Martin .............
Marin tt, not out ...................
Lancaster, not out .............

Byes........................................

distance at 
ng the time>R EVERYBODY - ANY 

loaned same day you apply, 
goods, niauoi». horses, wng- 
repny In. 

men is;
or Building, 6 King West.

I

ay time, or 
call for terms; oon- 
Security Company,

full nn
Another Win for Canada.

Two rinks journeyed up from Balmy 
P-rnch, under the* guidance of Skips Foy 
and Oakley, to take a full out of the,Can 
r.dns on the grounds of the latter dub 
yesterday afternoon. The following ©core 
shows how the Canadas used ttem:

Canada.
R F Angles 
W W Wood.

W W Holmes, Sk.. .15 Albert Oakley,sk.12 
W H Ashworth.
J D Hayes.
T A Hastings.
A H Stephens, sk.. .15 Geo J Foy, ak ..12

....24

SUMS
—^Tiroes, JulJ 13, 1M*- 
DR J. COLL*3 BROWNE'S CHLOBl> 

DYNK.-Tbu Right Hon. Earl Huaiwl 
communicated to the College of PW- 
ilclans niitl J. T. Davenport that he 
had recel.ed laformstlon to the effets 
that the only remedy of any 
In cholera war Chlorodyne.- See Lancet, 
Dec. 81. 1864,

DR. J. COLLISDYNE Is prescribed by scores or ortho
dox practitioners. Of course. It would 

thus singularly popular ala 1* 
not supply a want and fill a place.-* 
Medical Times. January 12, 1866.

DR J. COLLI8 BROWNE’S CHLOBO» 
DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNES CHLORO- 
DYNE 1» a certain cure for choiera* 
dysentery, diarrhoea, coilc, etc.

Caution: None genuine without Uff »
words "Dr. J. Colli» Brown*'» Chloro- 
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Hole manufacturer. J. T. 
Davenport. 38 Great Ru*Hellstreet. Lon- 
don. Sold in bottles at la. l%d., «. JM*
4a Od. 1V1

will begin Tuesday 
on Thursday, July

DA NED—BA LARI ED PEO- 
merchants. teamsters.board- 
tbout security; easy p 

business In 43 principal 
Building.

Total.........ay- 10.
Balmy Beach. 

Allan Bradley.
J H Hutchln. 
Geo H Smith.

St. Cyprian’s Won at Grimsby.
St. Cypnnn’s C.C. visited Grimsby on 

July 1 and defeated the home team by 56 
runs on tho first Innings. For rho win- , , ,, „
Lers E. C. Cooper 34, Stokes 20 and T. Oordoa-MaeKay 
Baker not out 24 played sound cricket for Chatham. July Gordon. Mackay «v C« 
their runs, while Stokes secured 8 tvlckets C. C. played the second game of their tour 
for 23 runs In Grimsby's first Innings, and here yesterday, defeating the home eleven 
i'rinee got 5 for 23 In th. se-ond. For hv 67 runs. The fi-aturu of tho game was 
Grimsby, Rev, G. Mu# secured o wl^kots the bowling of Wallace, who took six wick- 
for 37 run» aud scored 7 and 17 runs, hi;< cts for 11 runs. Altken and Ixenuy 
batting In the second Innings being free In fine form with the leather for ( halham. 
cud safe. XV. H. Pettit with 15 runs, was 
the highest sccrcr for Grimsby on the 
flist innings. The visiting team was hoe- 
piiabiy entertained and the game was a 
»ry enjoyable ore. Scores:

—St. Cyprians C.C. —
Coe per, c Will t claw, b Muir 
i/r nee, c sub, b Whltelaw 
Blokes, c Morris, b Bun . 
t>n.ith, c Morns, b Muir ....
Carter, c Muir, b WWtelaw .
>\ Ise, b Muir .................... ..........
F. J. Dari», c and b Muir ...
E. l>av!a c Muir, b Whiteia v
Wcod, b Muir .............................
Baker, not out ...........................
Gi.rrett, b Whltelaw...................

39 Freehold
Toronto C. C.'m Annual H^gratta.

Total ...FUNDS—414 TO 5 PER 
‘ or farm property. Holme» 
nada Life Building, 46 King

The annual r« g.itta at the Toronto Canoe 
Club on Saturday afternoon promises to 
be a huge success, all mat :s warned now 
is a tine day and everything wiil be lovely. 
All the contestants arc* In good shape, and 
a» there arc* about 45 entered to fake part 
lu tht; day’s sports the spectators are 
sure to have the ex ritem^nt of witnessing 
gcod hard contests for first place In every 
e\ ent. There will be a single biadd 
singles, a tandem find a fours race, op'-n 
to members of other clubs, and :ho*e In
tending to send entries should get them In 
at once. The war cano? race for the 
Wan less Trophy between the crews of the 
commodore, vice-commo lor^ and rear-com
modore will be the race of the dor, and 
a* ih

J 8 WMJison.
E W Miller. 

H Trimble.LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Pianos, Horses, Wagons 

chattel security. Straight 
) payments. Plnnev & Co., 
rd of Trade Building, eor- 
pnd Front.

BROWNE’S CHLORO
returning. Total....................... 30 Total ..... .

Majority for Canada, 6 shots. eliOt
Sportintr Notes.

Pueblo, Col.. July 2.—Twelve of the fast
est homing pigeons In the country left 
Pueblo yesterday to make the Iorgr*<t offi
cial race against time ever attempted. The 
rsev wWl be from Pueblo to Cleveland, a 
(Balance of 1560 miles. The bird* b-long 
to A. L.r Fox, secretary of the Cleveland 
Hrmlng Pigeon Association.

STORAGE,
—Gordon, Mnckay Sc Co.

Phil Scon, lbw, b Aitkcn ..........
Percy Soon, lbw, b Kenny .........
Bunch, b Altken ..............................
Turnbull, b Kenny.......... ............
Allshire, c Mercer, b Altken..,.
J. Macmillan, b APken ................
W. Macmillan, 1> Altken............
Wallace, c Dowsley, u Kenny..
S. A. Woods, not out .................
Craig, lbw,,b Altken ..................
St l athy, run out ............................

Extras........... ..................................

FOR FURNITURE AND 
loiible and single Furniture 
g. the oldest and most reli- 

her Storage and Cartage.
.. 34 are two of tho canoes that each 

strong supporters as being th* 
faster, tho race will be a spurt from 
start to finish. Refreshments will be serv
ed In tho gymncslum and dan ring will be 
Indulged in downstairs. The tl ikets are 
being snapped up very fast, so those not f Toronto will be a unique event. In fact 
baling, them had better se.-nre them nt!nPver before in Canaria was there such 
once a * there .ire only a limited number ‘fln extensive sale of horses at one 
anil positively no more may be hart. f|me Thp equine, are at the Exhlbl-

tk>n Grounds. They -are all good, sound 
horses, which have been ex

ert* a 
their2

2ri
3

L’niqae Nale of Horses.
The sale of 650 horses by auction in

0
HOTELS. 3

ti or
ERSET,” CHURCH AND 
treets; American or Europ- 
Lrial rates race week, 
hurch-street cars pass the 
7 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

4
2

Win- 24
11 Only Two Favorites Won.

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
For the cure Apsv-

Ins, Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints, wlndgalls,Cap. 
ped Hock, Strains or 
lirulses, Thick Ne-k 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cuttle, and to 

all unnatural 
This

Total ....lOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.-- 
sltuated; corner King end 
steam-heated; clectric-light* 
k»ms with bath and en suit#; 
$2.50 per day. O. A. Gri-

........  .10(7Total .... -Chatham.—
Grimsby C.C.—First Innings—

W. II. Pettit, b Prince .......................
Alexander, b Stokes ...............................
Burt, c Baker, b Stokes .....................
C. H. Pei Ht. c Cooper, b Prince .. 
Rev. G. Muir, c Prince, b Stokes 
AX lilt claw, c wood, b Stokes .... 
Lancaster, c Biker, b Stokes ... 
Drop*
Harrison, not out ....
Hall, c and b Stokes 
Morris c Smith, b Stoke»

Extras ...............................

Kolfnge, b Bunch ........
Mercer, b Bunch............
F. .1. Dowsley, rot out 
Richards, b Wallace ...
Kenny, b Wallace -------
Nicholls, b Wallace .. 
Miller, lbw, b Wallace . 
Hutchinson, b Bunch ...
Altken, h Bunch ...........
Perrin, b Wallace . . .
A. Dowsley, b Wallace 

Extras ...............................

. 15 !1
0
4

remove 
enlargements.3ERSONALS. 4 preparation (unlike others) act* by absorb

ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kll!

RON, 7 and 9 Yorknhlrc-roart. London. E.t.. 
Mallçd to any adrtrrss upon receipt 'I 
price, $1.00. Canadian agent» ;
J. A. JOHNSTON A Oo.. Drngglate, 171 

King Street Hast. Toronto. Ont.

b Stakes ... 3IS SETTLED. WRITE 
K.C., Mo. 1 1r>

2
2AND CONTRACTORS. ......... 30Total .................44Total ... use[AND CONTRACTOR-CAR* 

Id jolver work, band sawing, 
lings, etc. W. F. Petry, St

—Second Innings—
W. H. Pettit, b Stokes...............
Alexander, b Prince ...............
lu rt, < L*. I)a\ls, b Priuce ...
C H. Pettit, run out ........... ..
Rev. G. Muir, b Prince ..........
M hitoLixv, b Stokes .....................
Lancaster, c Stokes, b Prince
Harrison, run out ........................
Fall, not out ................................
Morris, b Prince............................
Drape, not out ..............................

Extras ............................................

. 0
a
7
0G. KIRBY, 539 YOXGE-8T., 

r for carpenter and Jolty* 
jobbing promptly attended 

th 904.™

17 BIFF gpjjW-jyjMiLl •5
\ ‘ ti

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE1
, ttUM
T eexuul diseaeei. No etrleture. no P**8,

Price $i. Call or write agoney. H$
278 Yonge-at, Toronto

8. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
>ntractor, 97 Jarvis street. u

u
10. F

lng or loss of time. In Varicocele it absorbs the bagging, or wormy 
condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, also nil

*1 Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness .weakness, 
f backache, etc . while I» ell proetatlo trouble» It I» the treat-

f, . wont per exoollenoe. 80 positive am I that my Latest Method 
■fl&Z, Treatment will cure you that you canm PAY WHEN CURED
2»? Yon need pay nothing until yon are convinced that a thorough and 

complete cure lias been established. It makes no difference who 
HHF has railed to cure you, call or write me.

Total, for 9 wickets ..... ........ 54INESS CARDS. pas
AUTHORS- A COX,

135 Church St., Toronto.
___ It gives me grant pleasure to testify to

Each time vou call you see me Personally, the value of the truss manufactured i>y
or .si'll Hm. .nn writ. )t receives m, personal attention. The number of years I am estab you1 I have given tine a good fair trial 
5sive!i*inDetra4L aml’ihe curesVaoeomplinhed after given up by other doctors, has placed m, before writing. It gives entire eatisfac- 
as tho foremost specialist of the country. - ^ lion. I have recommended >ou to four

The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure different parties here, a„d gay. them
Varicocele and Stricture without enltinr, etretchln, or loee of time ; elec Blood Poison, directions to -write. I would not take any 
Chronic. Privste^Nerrvons, Imootency^idneT. UlTer.B^er^tomech Pemale and Bectel mone ,nd gay I could not get another like
Trouble.. CONBULTATION FB8B. Call; If you cennot call write for Mink tor^ometreav ) have to feel sometimes to know if I
lcinfi fo^Cenadïa^FWt^rot^/hipr^Pfrom^indrov 'doty^/d c^^^ckL^^e, pr^eid. Lav. it™. .

2oe Woeward Ave., Oor. Wlloex •!. Yourfnend ard well-wiaher,
DETROIT. MICH. NELSON iRESTON.

Collegians at Rosed«8e To-Day.
The coenhined colleges piny 12 of the 

- Church League to-day at Rosedale, wickets 
pitched at 10.30 a.m. The team Is fl.s 
follows : .7 .7 Cameron (captain), W S
Greening, Trinity College: II Beatty, W W 
Wright, V rsity; J A Greenhlll, F A Mc
GIverin. H C Griffiths. KM ley College; 
W G Guthrie. Oagoode Hall: F T Luca», 
Koval Military College; P Davis. McGill. 
Montreal: 7 H Stinson. Upper Canada Col
lege. Umpire—T R Campbell. Scorer—J

THE MOST PERFECT
eti-i- system for collecting

T" S. and Europe, without 
methods to yoair debtor»; 
day of collection g’.isrflD*

- clra^g-s: call, xvrito M 
(27. ami on<* of our repre- 

Thc Infer-
rtHo Agency. Limited. ^
•7 Yonge and King-strpcf% i

.0 0
.0 0200000 2—4 5 2 
s and Archer: Molron and

% 1 0 0 0 0 mA 20-Mlle Motor Poced Race.
Atlantic City. July 2.—After one of the 

hardest fought " bicycle races ever witness
ed In a middle distance contest, Harry 
Caldwell of Hartford defeated George 
Lean de r of Chicago In a 20-mfle motor 
pn«*d race to-night by JVa laps In 30.33. 
Lcnnder led up to the 15th mile, when 
Ca*.dwell forged to the front. Leander had 
p ayed himself out bv the hard pace set. 
Leander finished five miles in 7.36, 10 miles 
In 15.00 2-5. 13 miles in 23.01 3-5, Caldwell 
going the 20 miles In 30.33.

Away Over 200 OOO a Year
Is what we retail of the famous “Colle 
glnn" cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Ynrdon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-etreet.

Pickard.
Spaldings for 

tlce is rexincWcd for every nigh: this week 
In Ro.ierlaie. The Spridings play the crack 

epervdcnt.s nn Saturday, and a good 
ie should result.

The prr„ss nine played the Teegranhers 
a close game yesterday nt Diamond Park. 
The latter scored five runs earîy In the 
game, bnt the press nine finished strong, 
winning out finally. The erore:

Tclegranhers .. .3 2 0 1*2 2 0 1 1—12 
Press Nine ...1020 3 321 1—13 11 8

Bnii "pries—Eckhnrdt and Moysey; Good 
and Scboolev. Umpire—‘Mr. F.*W. Smyth.

As the Wellingtons have a couple of 
Saturdays off In their league, they would 
like to arrange a grime with the following 
teams: Berin. Waterloo. Galt. Guelph or 
any other mitskle towns wishing a game. 
T. J. Flynn, secretary Wellington B B.C., 
Toronto.

n.tbur*t v u n a a

full turnout of the

Ind
gam• i.! on vou. TOBACdO AND LIQUOR HABITS.

I147

Mi-Caffery.

University R.H.E.
G.-ace Church Won From Brantford.

Grace Church cricket team defeated the 
T.rantford

[I 9 6

Ros.'dale
* on Dominion Day in a friendly fwo- 

Innings game by 7 runs and 8 wickets to 
eprne. Brantford declared their fécond In
nings with seven wickets down for 90. Col
lins. Edwards, Wheble, Mlllward and Me- 
Oifferv made double ligures for Gra e 
Church. Collins made things lively In the 
acctnd inning». Thve-* of h1s hits were 
clear over thd fence for sLxe*. Hltchman,

team atcricket

RONTO
•nt.best University Education 

1 advantages of 4

DR. GOLDBERG,TIAL COLLEGES. vy Out Tobacco hTaddy's '"Premlo 
does not burn the 47i n g e.mdnr and Illustrated Book- j gi14

MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D. A 1
11

Kb .8

CIGAR TALKS-
QUESTION and ANSWER.

Q. Mr. Louis Fortier, what is the 
secret of the success of Grandas 
Cigars ?

A. There is no secret, except com
mon sense. Giandas use the best 
pure tobacco. They employ the best 
workmen. They pay the highest 
wages. They use their men well. 
They have never discharged a work
man. Added to this

“Thetr profits on their 
goods are very low.”

In other words—

They grive Great Value 
for Little Money.

Who would not smoke

GRANDAS?
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SUMMER STUFF
Jamieson’s

been to see how, with great labort the 
fine cedar foundation- has been destroy
ed and the thick coating of broken

rrfco* TXT cranr* T?iHa 8ton« which firmly covered It picked
A Pr10<L. W* IÎPdg®°îl Ellis, to piec0Si All agree what a shame it

Official Analyst to the Dominion Gov- jg ^ remove that firm basis and sub-
ernment, has recently made a number stitute one which is surely no better, 
of analyses of soaps, and reports that at a cost three times as great as re-

Sunlight Soap contains that high surfacing, which is all that was needed,
percentage of oils or fats necessary I am permitted to Lay that Mr. Dun- 
to a good laundry soap.” can, the reeve of the township, consi-
What every woman does not know deins the cedar foundation the best 

is that in common soaps she fre- i there is for roads on a clay subsoil,
quently pays for adulterations at the Iff***18 me that the city had de-
price of oils and fats. Try Sun- I r0?dJn?Yer *he froï&
licht Rnan—Ontacnn Bar—next wish ithe cedars had been down 2o years, vf” 5~?]Ka“ fhIt tw ‘were thoroly sound. I hear that
£?,?1 ,. il“ wilt,™?,; viol the ratepayers on Mutual-street have ls always, "We be all of one blood.” I
Ellis is right He should know. 206 speeded in preventing the imposition This blood.kln guarantees peacc and |

... . ini?1.! mtv safe conduct to the traveler and binds ,
a pretty vigorous manner, which In my tottele. Jd all together against alien attack. Baloo
the present period of reorganization mgs told ^ bad no tIme to read the and Baghecra are but little alike and

complaints of a man with a grievance. most content when each goes his
OC ■“* 1 own loan. hut tun they ate as again*

; of past times would have said. But all others- Binon and American are
the Administration intends to starve my grievance is not against Mr- Rust, as Baioo, the siu-ruy oear, and Bug-
the Cubans till they -sue for admis- it is against the system, and x admit • neera, uie -litne ami alert pantner, but
sion to the Union.Another critic again. th<“ prudence of Mr. Rust In paying no i "U-otaers we be oi tae one biooa." ■

rlWû ov»rrm,nit attention to my request for such an 'mat blooa is tu-day oe.piy moved. whUe not accusing the Go examination of the street as to give The King lies nelplese in presence or
of attempting to coerce Cuba i Tv ° me an opportunity to show how little the Terror of Kings. We are big 
accepting annexation, maintains that was really needed. A well informed now, strong enougn, 
the nation by Us plighted troth fis P®rson told me that such a small ex- enough to speak out irankiy our sorrow

pendituxe as was required would not and our sympatny. . Tne signiticaut 
suit the views of the City Hall—alder- thing is- that nne sympatny is not the 

thru the present difficult period In men or contractors. Why then should same in quality as the one which 
its history. |M’"- Rust try to reverse -the snap ver- would stir us in the puesence of any

It- diot which is being wrongfully carried other monarch. We care little for any 
1 out?

"Down to the present time; The evil happened thus:

The Toronto World.ZT. EATON C£ Every Woman Should 
Know.. No. 83 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King street.* Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel......... ..
St. Lawrence Hall...
P. F. Sherman & Co
F. E. Comstock.........
Peacock & Jones........... .. ~
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street.
St. Denis Hotel 
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearborn-sf. .Chicago
G. F. Root, 2?6 E. Main-st.......Rochester
John McDonald..................Winnipeg, Mnn.
T. A. Mcl toe :............. ...W i n peg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

SeeDuring July and August this store will close dally 
at 5 p.m., and every Saturday at 1 p.m. Friday’s

Papers
1

'Early Closing Sale. Friday Bargains «
Montreal 
Montreal 
.. Buffalo 
.. Buffalo 

BuffaloWe believe these Friday Bargains will add further emphasis to our Early Closing 
Sale. The opening day yesterday was a grand success and plainly showed that shopper, 
have confidence in our announcements and know when we say so it is worth coming to 
buy. Few, if any, will care to miss these buying chances on Friday. Good, honest, up- 
to-date needs, tor home or personal use, milth below regular values:

Graniteware
1.000 G reunite Basting Spoons; 12 and 
14 inch; first quality light colored 
graniteware; regular prices 8c
and 9c each ; Friday........... .

250 Granite Dish pans; ten-quart size 
(wine measure) ; best quality of Can
adian light colored graniteware; reg
ular price 52c each; Friday

Physicians of highest 
eminence recommend 
the Waters and Baths 
of MAGI Caledonia 
Springs. Thousands 
have proved their 
efficacy In Rheumatic, 
Stomach and Urinary 
troubles.

Detroit, Mich. 
... .New York

may prove disastrous.
Meantime same criticts ^

American Government are asking if

r

24
St. John, N.B.

Books, Stationery1 J A FEARSOME OBJECT LESSON.
100 boxes No. 7 Business Envelopes; “We repeat that -ever/department of 

W well made a,nd gummed; 0ur State government ls honeycombed
suitable for oircutaro, invoicing, etc-; with profligacy, dishonesty and a reck- 
reguJar 40c per box of five _ .VQ less disregard of constitutional and 
hundred envelopes; Friday ... . moral obligations; that the powers of 

600 only Popular Works of Fiction, bv government are prostituted to the pur- 
prominent authors, such as Mary J. poses of public thieves; that constitu- 
Holimes, Wm* Block, Hugh Conway, tional restraints and commands, the 
Rosa Carey, Mayne Reid,. Cooper, sanctity of law, the r-bligat nne of 
Bertha Clay, Rider Haggard, Sheldon, official acts and the demand® of com- 
Fotherglll, Edna Lyall, Stevenson, J. mon honesty are thrust aside by the 
M. Barrie, “The Duchess,” Geo. substitution of a higher law—the de- 
Ebers, Scott, Wilkie Collins, Mrs. mands of an insatiate greed of public 
South worth, etc-; piper cover; re- plunderers for money, money, more

money; that shamelessly and openly 
! the votes of legislators are bought and 
so persistently and constantly that 

i market values foir legislators have been 
iestablished by settled custom; that ap- 

800 dozen Extra Fine Quality Pearl parent indifference of ouir people to 
Buttons; assorted in ball and 

-ball 
size
Tramming Buttons; our regular prtces Herod in its infamies; that all men

IQ pronounce it the most corrupt legis 
*lu ; tative body that ever convened in any 

j State of the Union; that its very or
ganization was founded on the purchase 
of venal legislators with money and 

Ladies’ Real Glazed Kid 1-strap 3-but- place, and that it closed its session with 
toned Slippers; kid lined; turn flex- the crowning infamy of that most stu- 
ible soles; sizes 2 1-2 to 7; 
regular vallue $1.25; Friday ...

240 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxford , ,, . _ , . . .
Shoes: for street o- house wvar; sizes tor was accomplished in a carnival of 
2 1-2 to 7; regular vaiue.$l-25r 1 flfl COTruptlon and bribery: tbat in th0 
Friday................................................I-UU

> THREE EXTRAS
.05 self toJheurvU

Goods made in our own 
workrooms. bound to see the old Spanish colony Pi

29 Walking Skirts
The New York Tribune expresses 

self thus:
90 Unlined Walking Skirts ; J 

made of all-wool homespun ; in ♦ 
greys, blue, brown and black ; t 
stylish flare flounce and thir- -f 
teen rows of. silk stitching ; + 
this skirt was our leader at X 
83.50 ; our Friday bargain + 
counter price will

king or kaiser as such. We have mll- 
A gentle- Hons of them at home. But tne King 

Cuba has been living in hope of de- man who builds houses for sale bought of the English folk is much to us Not 
cent and honorable treatment at the a which has a flankage on Cres- to dwell upon the tact that this parti-

“t EEBmEYE
government according to the enlight- to have known how excellent « work cf our own sovereigns, we watch his 
ened example which, this country has be?n, donf- pie surface had been ebbing and flowing pulses with anxiety 
set her But that ^ Is now ^ We hTe
missed. Cuba is brought face to face round with a petition for a new mac- Good King. Arthur as much as does

she odamized roadway. Most of the rate- any Briton. Allred and the Confessor
f'rnpd txfm'r' he saw and Richard.of the Lion Heart are 

3-Pd I told him there was a capital ours lust a_s much as thov belomr to she has been loft by us with pmitrate. foundation which was only Just paid John Salisbury. Iven
industries, ruined commerce, an emp-ifor so that the petition should be fur after America became a separate na-

rMurfacing onty ïn a couple of days tion and the Hanovers became Eng-
come.” llsh kings and the two peoples drewpeitition, v ould pntail 'dc.lay, 3-nd as it y,r>art in svmmathv In fashions and in And The New York Herald says: ^ been sufficlently signed he would ldealS| the undedyiri relationship was
"To think of the present situation and ®ppd ^ in- Then It was that I asked nevor dead or even broken. We de-
the deplorable consequences of doing and ^te to ‘he council also: in vnin! |JeEted a bad i^^hkdi
nothing to better It, ts enough to^niake ^^ Bcgineej. sald he had looked at j ^tliess Bourt^on on a
the American peop e ind g ‘ H . h]| 1 neighboring throne in contempt, but
inexcusable faiiure of Congress to ^I^this «era not of the deep instinct that in

you. But I have given the facts in ?°™e wfy pur °)vn, Inheritance was
well as to a suffering people and to two former letters for the purpose of , ® ng mi-msed. We loved and revered

suggesting an important change in the the gracious woman and good Queen 
made concerning law respecting local Improvements. It Victoria, not aloqe on account of what 

6 is very simple, merely that In casas ”be 'Yas> but b' cause the longing of 
the state of affairs in Cuba are true, ,vh€re an improvement is desired a kl£?hlp wfB ^ttsfled in her.
President Roosevelt wlooxld foe justi-1 notice be sent to all bona fide rate- .Vea* or P111^066 of i^e
fled in immediately calling an extia Payers, who would be taxed for it, that coronation rites has not been missed
fled in immediately oamng an m0et, to dlacuse lt wlu be held at or thwarted by the illness of the King.

given time and place- The practice On the contrary, that purpose is prob-
now is for some person interested in ab*y being even better fulfilled. It has

been pointed put again and again that 
coronation adds nothing to the consti
tutional office or prerogatives of, the 
sovereign. The ceremony is in essence

Woodenware
25 only Royal Dominion Wringers: 

11-inch solid white rubber rolls: 
guarantee given with each machine: 
regular price $2.50: Friday

$

Summer Session
From July 7th Nextgular 10c copy; Friday ■061-98 ♦ will be held in connection with the 

regular work of each department of the0 only Go-Cart® : with fajicy reed bod
ies; metallic cloth upholstering and 
Roman style bodies; double springs, 
patent Soot brake- regudar prices 
$9.95 and $10; Friday.... ÿ gQ

Pearl Buttons■>
Central Business College

TORONTO /
♦ 2.50 iÎ be half these outrages -emboldened the corrup- 

; these are well finished; assorted tionists to su<rh an extent that the last 
s; also Shirt, Pea/rl and Fancy session of our leglT'I'iiture .out-Heroded

$
4 Special Courses in Accounting, Short

hand, Typewriting, Pennmanship, etc.
No vacations. Students may register 

for a full or partial course at any time. 
Circulars free. Address

$3?”The cutter received 31c an 
hour for cutting these 
skirts, and the girls who 
made them were paid on an 
average of 14c an hour.

Corsets
600 Women's Corsets, made of X 

jean ; 3 bone strip of sateen ; 4 
5 hook clasp ; boned bust ; 
embroidery edge ; medium 
length waist ; 2 side steels ; 
colors white and drab ; size 18 
to 30; regular price 35. •

4 Friday bargain counter
4 price..................................
-4 X-iTThc cutter received 60c an 

hour and the operators on an 
average 15o an hour for 
making these Corsets.

Fur Scarfs

wttti the stern reality that 
has been cruelly betrayed, and that♦:Glass and China

35D dozen Flint Glass Cemonftde Tumb
lers; in medium and large sizes; reg
ular prices 60c and 72c dozen ; eQ
Friday bach at.........................

An assortment of Chinaware. consist
ing o»f about one thousand piece®* 
including cream jugs, spoon trays, 
cups and saucers, moustache cup® 
and saucers, bon-bon dishes, sugar 
bowls, marmalade jnirs. tea plates, 
salad bowls and biscuit jars; prices 
have been from 20c to 50c each; 
your choice Friday

X 15c. 20c and 25c dozen; Fri
day while they last..............4 :♦ ty treasury ajid an insufficient in- W. H. SHAW, Principal.246Boots and Shoes> 4

i DRESSQC pendous franchise steal, shocking the 
moral sense of the entire country; that 
the selection oif a United States Sena- TRUNKSI reckless determination to punish enem
ies and reward subservient tools, es- 

. . , _ taWished municipal governments were
Side Boots: in box calfskin, glazed ruthlessly overturned and the chosen 
kangaroo and Dongola kid; Goodyear gerrants of the p(,op,e mcpelled from 
welted solos; broken ln their offices to make phre for the crea-
from fl to 10 and ...3 to $3.50 O QQ tuJes 0f a corrupt machine; that, foiled 
in price; Friday your choice...4- in lts efrort., to rob the state of mil- 

Men’s Patent Leather Lace Boots: with lions of dollars of valuable coal de
kid top; neat and dressy; sizes 6 to posits, the legislature proceeded to that 
9: regular vpjue $2.50; Fri- 1 Rf) other and gireater robbery of the rail-
day................................................ -, ■*way firandhlses of the State, worth

millions to the plunderers, and strip
ping every city, town and township in 
the Commonwealth of tlr* prop -r con- 

269 Ladies’ Fine White Lawn Waists; trol of its streets for trolley imnrove- 
fronts embroidered in white, black ment; that even the public chartti s of 
and tan; some buttoned fronts;others the State, its hospital* and asylums, 
in back: sizes 32 to HO; re- 1 CQ and the c confort of the unfortunate in- 
gulatr $2; Friday....................... I.OiJ rraites—were made the srwijrt of politi-

224 Ladies’ Biark Mercerized 'sateen

servMc.es to the machine; that no pos
sible field of corruption was left un- 

4 OC .cultivated by thé crew of public, plun- 
** 1*^,0 derers.who have seized upon your State 
* * —plunderors who, in the name of a

Igrent political party, have prostituted 
|all the purposes and mowers of govern
ment to their own enrichment.

“For these crimes we again indict the 
of Pennsyl-

30 Brass Mounted 
g*. Unbreakable Dren 
jj[ Trunks, waterproof, 
f4 canvas covered, bras< 
4Î elainps, No. 5 Taylor 

brass

do its plain duty to tihLa country a«10 Men's High-grade Laced and Elastic

humanity."
If the statements

Glass Vases and Rose Bowls; assum
ed sizes, styles and colors ; regular 
prices 25c and 35c; to clear,
Friday .....................................

btiltfl. «tronar 
locks, bumper rollers, 
sheet steel bottom, 
hardwood slats, deep 
tray and compart* 
monlSr-ilincn finished, 
size 34 inches, C QQ

•15 -f; :Groceries
Shredded Wheat Biscuits; Friday I?

package ............................. .................  *
Chicken Soup; 2-lb. tins; 1.000 tins; 

special at 2 tins for

Special Blend of Fine India and Cey
lon Tea; regular 30c lb. for 25

♦ Mlsession oi Congress and in laying be- a 
fore it a Cuban reciprocity treaty.

No doubt the old Spanish Island will the locality, as a speculator or as a 
some day become a state of the Amer- ! contractor, to get up a petition. I have

known of three petitions being circu
lated at one time by contractors for 

Washington authorities may, Instead 1 cedar blocks, -macadam and bricks, and a survival of the old custom of our free
the cedar block man, who secured the j ancestors whereby the consent or ap- 

„„„„ shout in majority, put dowrt a road people are proval of aI1 the people and all the permit the event to come about in ^ hea.rUly sick of. There Is no estates was given to the leadership of 
th© natural order of things. bo provided flor an open discussion i chosen one. It was a family af-
doing our cousdns across tihie Hné of the character or coat of the work i Tklr, a tribal action. The postponed, 
vvin escane the accusation of hypoc- To be done. It seems to me that such !or* may be» abandoned, coronation escape tne accusauon o public discussion should take place at "us sagaciously planned with this Idea
risy in connection with tile Spanish two stage3] ftrst> tr> decide If the wxirk controlling it. All the family from at 
war, which its enemies are doubtless jH niaeded and what its general char- home and from over sea win; gathered, 
only too eager to prefer against Uncle acter should be; secondly, to consider Neighbors were invited as well as visl-

the recommendations and estimates tin»
City Engineer should make. I think
this procedure would lead to Increased tbe English folk- The special ambas- 
efficiency and economy. At present we sador from our United States repre- 

The despatches of jestervlay an- aire |n danger of a repetition of Don ’ senited most of all. In this country the 
bounce that an expedition has left improvements, City Hal! extravagance, j blood has been enriched and invlgor- 
Boston to sail fk>r Hamilton Inlet, a roadways and sidewalks made where ated, the speech has been ex pan ted,

not needed—things which beggared Polished, sharpened, but the dominant 
many a ratepayer 14 years ago. strain bias not been changed. "We be

dor, probably 300 miles norrh of -he Grievance? 1 should rather say so! all of one blood." By blood it is the 
Straits of Belie Isle. The object of Here, in my modest dwelling, what with dominant race. The future of the 
this expedition is to examine Hamilton |increased assessment (an iniquitous world, so for as one can see now. ls to 
Tnl_ „„ __ „nd frnm : thing where no Increased revenue can be determined by the English-speakingInlet as an AUantic port and from it, ^ looked (pr) and aMltlonal locals , people. The politics, the trade, the
'if ifound )sa,tlûsfacitory. to min somle j have to face some $70 more taxes next literature, the commerce—in a word, 
kind of a railway survey line from year than I have been paying, and the power of the world—belongs to the 
thl™ w~.t to Port Arthur, which is hcw fan » city prosper if its resident family of which the King of the Eng- 

™ :a.re driven out, as many were in 1888 Heh folk ls -by courtesy and by history
3400 mi-les distant as the crow flies. _arMj wild be agiain unless due care is the primate. The real unity and un- 
This would be the Shortest and most exercised now? The speculator 'al- derlying solidarity of this race is prob- 
direct route from Port Arthur to the jluded to above bu^t three houses, has ably better knit and solidified by the

sold two -and wd.ll e-con sell the last- strong syrrpnthy which flows spontané- 
That is good business for him, and ously to the stricken King than it 

as far as distance is concerned all good for the city, too, but he has load- would have been/ by the uninterrupted 
the more southerly routes in the coun- ed the locaility with a useless annual pageantry of . coronation week- As

American* in parHcular, and as part 
of the English race, we did and still 
do pray with all our hearts, God save 
•the King!

♦
r prico $7, Friday 
last a lifetime.i régula

Will40 Women's Alaska Sable Neck 
Scarfs ; thick full furred na- 4 
tural skins ; shaped collar 
with eight tails and chain at 
throat ; our regular $10.00 ^ 
Scarf ; Friday bargain
counter price..............

. iiT’The cutters received over 
26%c an hour for cutting 
these scarfs and the girls, 
for sewing and finishing, 
received over 13c an hour.

♦4++-M-* ♦ ^♦ +-4--M-+4-» 4 4 +++-*
Men’s Furnishings

LEATHERWomen’s Waists.15 «hi

t lean Union, but we trust that the SUITCASES as

Inof forcing the hands of the Cubans, Genuine CoWhido Suit Cases, linen lined, 
brass lock and bolts, hand-made, size 22 inches, 
inside straps, regular price 56, Frl* ^ QQ

Kverybody needs )ÉÉiÉi6iiÉlM6llÉ 

The above is a glimpse of the bargains that 
are here for you un Friday. Wo would like iq 
tell you more, but advertising space cost! 
monuy. and it does not pay to spend too much 
advertising goods that arc to be sold at cost 
—we simply say come to the store to-morrow.

Cor. Yon g» 
■ Agnes tit».

! ed

7.50 *Gloves, Hosiery tei;Ladies’ 2-Dome Fine Kid .Gloves; over
made with silk embro-i-

eniWaists: back, front and slpeves fin
ished with cording: lined throughout : 
sizes 32, 34 and 36 inch bust, now 
selling at $1.75; Friday ...

a Suit Case* •
> fewsewn seams; 

dered backs; fit perfectly^ up-to-date 
styles; regular prices 75c a.nd $1 ; 
colors black and white; also Black 
Lisle Lace Gloves: new designs; col
ors black and white; all siHk embroi
dered; regular prices 65c and QQ
75c pair; Friday...;......................

127 doz. Boys’, Girls’ and Women’s 1-1 
Rjbbed Black Cotton Hose; fast 

black; seamless feet; sizes 6 to 10 
inch; regular selling price® 20c to 
35c a pair; Friday

t! tei
st a
poi

tors fi’om afar, but neither neighbor 
nor visitor vras concerned in it as was

calOriental Rugs Sajn. EAST & CO ,lt
'Another clearing of Oriental Rugs;suit

able for home or surnmer cottages; ln 
mixtures of Indian red. blue, gireen 
and terra; all ne/w patterns this sea
son and guaranteed to give excellent 
wear:

GETTING FURTHER NORTH. • 1 -——■ |1,
city in the case of the Public schools | 
I venture to say, has been duly nbted 
and commented upon freely and mod I 
emphatically by our citizens, who re. 
alfze perfectly veil that they must fool | 
the bill.

The "gailery" bylaws, passed out oi 1 
tenderness for the poor laborers, In- 1 
creasing their wages from 15 cents te I 
18 cents and 20 cents an hour, it lt 
well known, h*ve not only had the ef. 
feet of producing a great amount oi 
pauperism in the city, but have do- 
moralized to a very great .extent all 
labor Interests. It Is hardly to be ex
pected that the motorman, filling a 
most responsible position, ls likely to 
rest contented with 18 cents an hour, 
when the common laborers he sees on 
the street are paid 20 cents. The ab
surdity of such legislation should b< 
evident enough to the meanest com1 
prehension, since the City Engineer's 

notice to the Mayor that. II 
20 cents is to be insisted on, he will 
be compelled to drop the older and 
poorer class of riien, and empfoy onlj 
suph as are young and able-bodied.

The supercilious treatment of the As 
sessment Commissioner by the Mayor 
is specially noticabie, from the fact 
that, if there is 
ficlal of marked ability 
whose services have been ol 
conspicuous value to the city in 
looking after its interests, lt is the As
sessment Commissioner, and pçoplt 
smile when they learn that the Mayoi 
insists that the Assessment Commis
sioner shall speak with bated breath 
and due humbleness when he comes ini 
to the royal presence.

The proposal of the Mayor that, on 
account or the postponement oi 
the coronation. our yearly pro 
vfnclal Exhibition should be omit
ted! Is looked upon with amazement. I|
Is a mistaken idea that the people ol 
Toronto are ignorant or indifferent In 
respect to these matters, and that the$_, 
are not looking hopefully for the tlm« 
to come when, under different condl' 
tlons, the management of our affair! 
may be placed in better hands and th« 
business conducted with a deeent re
gard for public opinion.

20 dozen Men’s Fine Summer Shirts; 
collar attached; neglige throughout; 
pearl buttons; double stitched; large 
bodies; double yoke and pocket ; 
made from heavy twilled American 
drill; fast colors: neat, light stripes; 

14 to 18-inch collar; regu- 
price 75c each; Fri-

bu
Republican organization 
vanla, as It la now controlled. We aim 
at the banishment from the precincts 
of the legislature of the lobbyist, th" 

„ „ „ „ vote broker, the bribe giver and taker.
Lot No. 1. size 2 ft 3 in. x 4 ft. 8 in., ty,P franchise robber and the hordes of

our regular price $3.00, Fri- 1 7R party dependents looker to the public
day . • . T................................... treasury for pay for corrupt p-’.rty ser-

Lot No. 2, size 3 ft. x 5 ft. 6 in., vice."—From statement tsrue-’ bv
our regutarvprice $3 25, Fri- O OK Democratic narty in the State of Penn-
day....................................................... (syfiva-nia, U.S-A. ^ ,

That is what political corruption has 
to under an unscrupulous gov-

sal

of
he12i port on the Atlantic coast of Labra- Bel

sizes
lar .auUmbrellas

Women's 23-inch Umbrellas; gloria 
and Austria cloth; stretched over 
host paragon frame; steel rod; Con
go, horn, natural wood amd some 
fancy foandfles; regular prices $1 to 
$1.50 each; Friday

exi
dlay

11 dozen Small Boys’ Fine All-Wool 
Sweaters: hand-made; deep sailor 
collar or high roll collar; colors navy 
blue and cardinal, with stripes on 
collar, cuffs and skirt: also fine Im
ported All-Wool Sweaters, with fancy 
woven body; sizes for 5 and 7 years; 
regular price® 75c and $1 
each: Friday.........................

for

Lot No. 3, size 4 ft. x 6 ft- 6 in., our 
regular price $4.75, Frl- 275•79 Reicome

eminent In Pennsylvania, and we in
day

• 59 Ontario are .fast traveling the same 
By means of corrupt practicesCarpetsAll-Over Lace

400 yards onliy Black Russian and 
Plauen All-over Lace; <181 inches 
wide; also few pieces of Ivory and 
Linen Shade Cotton Net All-over; 
for Vokesi Sleeves, frontn, waists, 
etc.; regular 50c to 85c yard. OC 
Friday............................................... .... " —V

road.
on the part of its supporters the pre-

9 dozen Boys' Colored Cambric Shirts; 
open front; detached link cuffs; laun- 
drled bosom; full-size bodies; 
washing colors; neat, light and deep 
blue stripes; regular price 
75c; Friday ...........................

965 yards Heavy English Tapestry Car. 
pet: 27 inches wide; a good range of . ..
choice designs; colors green, brown, sent provincial administration has n n 
red, fawn and wool shades; all good the reins of government for the past
"gir  ̂a™1"fOT Tn w—* dreratr r;uT,n 
Firtday ....................................... .... e e e • vv now being made to maintain it in

power for another four. Bearing ln 
|mind the .bribery and corruption, the 

20 only Bedroom Suites; hardwood ; ballot-box stuffing and the b-T 1 lot-bum- 
golden oak finish; neatly carved ; lng that have occurred in connection 
cheval sharped bureau; fitted with 16 with Ontairio elections, can it not al- 
x28 inch bevel plate mirror; combina
tion washstand ; bedstead 4 ft 2 in- | 
wide; regular $14.50; on sale 
Friday...........................................

sea, and to Liverpool, and knocks out
fast

favbU try—the St. Lawrence ports, Halifax, expense, which he will rot have to
j touch with the tip cf Ms finger.
| I also wish to show the rottenness 

tion is saii-d to be vent out by J. J. of the system by which the City En- 
Hill, the gireait American railroad man, gineer tenders for local works, as in 
Who controls the Northern Pacific and

breaking into our old foundation, I 
The World has long .been of opinion said to an official: "The Engineer or

city will lose on this contract.” 
Oh, no,” he answered, “the City En

gineer never loses on any contract.” 
i'hort route to Eutrope will be, we I oan see now how that Is managed, 
imagine, from a port on the Labrador When the bill began to run up on ae-

. __ ... „„„„„ ,v,.™ -nu ko count of the expense of clearing awaycoast. When this comes there will be {hp ^ foundPaMonii lt was rl.ro1v4
direct railway communication between ieaye the rest of it in, and it is 
that port and Toronto, Montreal and j there; untouched. There will be aih- 
New York, and that the fast Atlantic other foundation put over it. I suppose.

tho it really ls not necessary. I do 
not suppose an outside contractor 

and passengers, will sail and land would have been allowed to do this, 
thereat. At all events, the expedition is And heaps upon heaps of the broken 
well worth watching. The despatches granite which has hren taken out is 

V, ,, _ , piled ready for sifting out what clay Is
say that the Canadian Government | adhering to it and will be re-laid.

Would an outside contractor be allow
ed to use old macadam over again, 

TIIE however good? Surely this Is unfair 
to the tenderers—hut, perhaps, it is 
necessary, since the Council manages 
to squeeze out the lowest tenderers 

Editor World: You kindly gave space from other places in favor of local
rings. Arthur Harvey,
Orescent-road, Toronto, July 2, 1902.

es
Boston, New York, etc. The expedi- recent hap

Hats and Caps
Men's and Youths’ Fine Quality White 

Rustic Straw or Sailor or Boater 
Hats; neat shape crown and brim; 
plain navy or black bands and leath
er sweats; regular price 50c;
Friday...........................................

Boys’ Plain White or Speckled Black 
and White Straw Hats; boater style; 
navy or black bands; regular
price 19c; Friday ......................

Children’s Navy Blue or Scarlet Cloth 
Tam o’Shanters; soft crown; name 
on band; streamers on side and good 
quality lining; regular prices 
35c and 50c; Friday ......

Handkerchiefs
130 dozen only Men’s Pure Irish Linen 

Handkerchiefs; with woven or tape 
borders; also with hemstitched bord
ers; 4-inch hems; full size; extra fine 
quality; regular 20c each;
Ftiday 3 for......................

Furniture
LET US THINK IT OVER,

im
Great Northern Railways. •Editor World: It has been suggested 

in a Toronto newspaper of a recent 
date that “the people of Toronto should 
begin to realize that the time has come 
for the exhibition of more business-like 
methods in their city government.”

It would certainly seem, judging 
from the reported proceedings of the 
City Council, that the members (in
cluding the Mayor) must be under the 
impression that the people of Toronto 
are not only ignorant but entirely in
different as to what takes place at 
the City Hall, it seems hardly pos 
sible to imagine that, if it were under
stood and fulily realized that the people 
of Toronto, generally speaking, take a 
lively and intelligent interest ln city 
affairs, the City Hall proceedings 
would not be vastly different, from 
what they usually are.

1 venture to say, however, that the 
people of Toronto do take an intelli
gent interest in city affairs, and that 
they note the wild and blundering 
methods in respect to almost every im
portant matter with which the City 
Council has anything to do. One. has 
only to mention in ordinary conversa
tion with “the man of -the street” such 
matters as St. Lawrence Market. Cattle 
Market, Provincial Exhibition, Water
works, gas question, Public school^ or 
any other matter of importance, to find 
that the people of Toronto have very 
decided views on all these questions, 
and understand quite wall their treat
ment at the hands of thé City Council.

We all know, for instance, that neaily 
half the water pumped daily is going to 
waste, and that the City Engineer has 
repeatedly notified the City Council 
that the Waterworks was on the verge 
of collapse, and that the whole history 
of the Waterworks management has 
been of the most shameful character, 
from time immemorial, and how, not 
so very long ago, the citizens of To
ronto had to depend upon the watering 
carts for their daily supply.

The recent notice of the gas expert 
of the City Council, requesting the 
Mayor to call a meeting at ^n early 
date, “to consider” the gas question, 
after all these years of discussion and 
squabbling over the matter, simply 
makes the “people of Toronto” tired.

The recent decision of the court, “dis
missing with costs” the appeal #f the

fi
ent

.35 that the shortest route is lii the di- fbe 
rection indioaited, and some day the

ready be said of this province, as well 
as of Pennsylvania, that “plunderers 
have in the name of a great political 

100 only Folding Stools; with fancy party prostituted all the purposes and
of government,” and

Old•25 any city of.
and

ui
1045 I

Ribbons ed
.15 the2,500 yards Double-faced Satin Rib

bon; 2J inches wide; a large assort
ment of meclium and -dark colors for 
cuF.hilon- Trills: aj?o Fancy Grass 
Lawn Ribbon for dress trimming: ln 
choice colorings, 1* inches wdde; our 
regular selling price® 12jc to C 
19c yard; Friday...............................

turned legs; dark finish and carpet 
seats : suitable for the hcime or camp
ing outfits; regular price 60c 
each; Friday.............................

thatpowers
OC “Part:y dependents look to the public 

• d-0 treasury for pay for corrupt party ser
vice”? Has there not been on the part 
of the Ontario, as wrell as on the part 

Wall of the Pennsylvania administration, “a

pur
A

yra*
•25 tw i

Wall Paper, Pictures
2800 rolls Glimmer and Gilt

Cheexpress service, including the mails
In 11Clothing APapers; pretty conventional designs; reckless disregard of constitutional and

S5? flor’ony ^^"hïïÎTrÆ " Ration*”? What eise was the
illegal extension of the life of the last 
legislature? Wfoat else is the continu- 

Q"| jance of the government in enjoyment 
of pow-er, barely secured by corrupt

Fancy Ribbon: satin one side and silk 
on the other; polka dot effect; C>i 

Wilde, in red and white, co-
HuMen's Suits; 3 and 4-buttoned; single- 

breasted; sacque -shape; 
fawn checked domestic tweeds; also 
grey ground tennis flannel tw-eed, 
with chalkline stripe; lined with best I 
Italian cloth; good trimmings; sizes1 
34 to 44; selling to-day a.t
$8.50; Friday..........................

Men's Trousers; imported; medium- 
weight; colored worsteds; 
hairline stripe;
stripe; side and hip pockets; 
trimmings; good sewings; sizes 32 to 
42; regular prices $3.50 and
$4; Friday...............................

Youths’ Suits; short pants; single- 
breasted coat and vest ; made of light 
grey and fawn checked domestic 
tweeds; also a few grey-striped ten
nis tweeds; good Italian cloth linings; 
sizes 27 to 32; regular price G (jQ 
$5; Friday ..................................... vv

ball
eve]
turd

made ofinches
rise and white, mauve and w’hite. 
etc..; rich colorings; for hat bows 
and waist bovti; ^.viell Svtyrth 1C 

29c yard; Friday * ,v^

•04price 8c and 10c per single 
roll; on sale Friday............ have approved of it ha:iMatch Borders; 9 inches wide,
peir yard..........................................

86 on.ly Colored Pictures; size 12 x 15: 
handsome Japanese, landscape and 
figure subjects; fitted with crimson, 
green and gilt mats; 
fancy oak and gilt mouldings; regu- ,persists in justifying its own course 
lar prices $1.75 and $2 l.ach; ] QQ and jn failing to punish the criminals 
on sa e r a,y................................ WhQ have helped to keep it in power.

A
vlsiCORRECTIONS NEEDED TO

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT SYSTEM.4. y a500 pieces Black Velvet Ribbon; wov- 
eotton bz^ok; for waist 
good French black; reg-

Gir’I practices?
I Like the Republican party ln Penn- 

with sylvanla the Liberal party in Ontario

en edge; 
trimming; 
ular 39c a piece of 17$ yards; Of) 
Friday...................................................uv

tarkl
Ifnarrow 

grey, with black 
best

hav
Inez
u-nv

framed to two letters about the w^anton waste 
in “improving” the Crescent-road, 
Rosed ale. I asked those of your read
ers who were interested to come and 
examine the works, and dozens have

Cutlery 1 9o SCHLANSKY—ROBINSON. BUl'iHE HAS AN EGG ALSO.1,000 Knives and Forks; th« regular 
price $1 per dozen : they are Shef
field steel blades, with polished steel 
handles : Just the thing for campers 
or summer homes: Friday a fork 
for 2c and a knife for.........

■ toiHad it not been for the extensive 
i ramifications of the Liberal machine, 
and the freedom with which its wheels

Curtains Elm Street Synaeogme the Scene ol 
a Pretty Welding Last Night.

One of the principal events of the sea
son ln Jewish society circles was the mao 
rlage of Miss Dora Robinson, daughter of 
Mrs. V. Robinson of 234 West Adelaide 
street, and Samuel P. Schiansky, a well- 
known wholesale merchant of New York, 
which was celebrated lost night, 
of those who witnessed the deremony 
from places outside Toronto and a l,1ig* 
number of friends who were unable to b4 
present sont congratulatory messages. Th« 
nuptial knot was tlpd ln Elm-street Syna
gogue, which was tastefully decorated foi 
the occasion with ferns, flowers and palms. 
Rev. Samuel Jacobs of Holy Eloss-im Sy.ia. 
g'.gue officiated, assisted by Itabbl Berko- 
vltz.
feta, trimmed .with applique and pearl lnoev 
Sh* was assisted by her cousin, Miss Dora 
/.fcramson, who wore white silk. Miss Lib 
llan Robinson, sister of the bride, was tbe A 
maid of honor. She was prettily costum, 
ed .a white silk. E. Ri-binsou, brother ol 
the bride, was best man. The groan's gift 
to Ike bride was a sunburst of pearls.

After the ceremony a reception was Infld 
at the home of tho bride's mother. A do- 
itglpful rep ist was served, after which 
speeches were made and a musical pro- 
giam rendered. Miss Ray Levlrisky gave 
several recitations ln a pleasing as liner. 
Among the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Sehlansky, Rabbi and Mrs. Jacobs, Mf. and 
Mrs. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Levinsky, Mise 
Ray Levlnskv, Mr. and Mrs. W. R js-nthal, 
Mrs. Rosenthal, Miss Rosenthal, Messrs. 
G<<rge and Jack Rosenthal, Mr. and Mrs.
R ttenberg, Mrs. Rosenborg, Mr. and Mrs.
Bradio, Mr. and Mrs. Cornier, Abraham 
Isaacson, Mr. Drat min. Abe. Rosenthal,Mr. 
.'filler, W. B. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Smon- 
skl,

Mr. and Mrs. Rehianskv will spend thel* 
honeymoon In a trip to Buffalo. Phils- 
delnhla and New York. They will regdt 
ln New York.

Editor World : In Monday’s issue 
of your most valuable paper, I no
ticed an account of a novelty in the 
shape of an egg possessed by E. Jack- 
son of 26 Ellis-street. I wish to in
form you that I have a sim
ilar egg, lt being a hen’s egg, of 
considerable size, and. in the Inside, a 
perfectly-formed egg, the size of a 
large marble. The large egg was like 
any ordinary one. but the smaller one, 
in the inside, contained white only. 
The inside one had a hard, well-formed 
shell. John Cook.

Washington, Ont., July 1.

708 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains;
47 to 54 inches wide; 3 1-2 yards 
long. With floral designs; scroll and were greased, the Ross-Gibson govem- 
figured centres ; overlocked corded ment would to-day be down and out. 
edges; in a gpod range of new pat
terns : regular prices 85c to
$1 ; Friday................  •'• • • •

3000 yards"Fine Curtain Muslin, Not- | appeal Judge yesterday awarded Len- 
tingham Lace and Fish Net; 30 to 33 nox to the Conservative member, thus 
inches wide; the net is in plain and reducing the lead of the administration 
spotted centres,with single and double 
border; muslin in spot and figured 
design: suitable for bedroom o/r sash more of the disputed scats must go 
curtains; regular prices 20c To,rY to make Mr. J. F. Whitney Frem-
to 25c a yard; Friday...................... e ^ 1er of Ontario, and thus assert the right

me wea spot..4 of
yest
lev,COO Butcher Knives: hardwood han

dles; fitted on finest steel blades; 5, 
and 6 Inch sizes; regular prices 
and 25c earth; Friday..... JQ

And, despite everything, the neople 
• U / may yet come into their own, for the

If you are sitting in a restaurant where 
waitresses are in attendance, you will 
note now and again some young woman 
put her hand to her back, and straighten 
herself up, whilft her lips are tightened 
as if by pain. It’s backache. Yet all 
day long she muât 
be on her feet, 
lifting, carrying, 
hurrying.

That weak spot, 
the back, can be 
made strong by 
the use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. It 
cures the womanly 
diseases which 
cause headache, 

backache, side- 
ache, nervousness 
and sleeplessness.
It makes weak

he
Prints and Muslins rr.

II be2000 yards Canadian and American 
Dre®9 Prints; in a full range of col*

regu-
theMnnj Bays
whijors; in stripes and dot patterns; 

lar prices 11c, 12 l-2c and 15c 
yard; Friday...............................

weriBelts and Purses
Bilaick Elastic Bills; istudded with 

Weel: email diip huckV. •oxidized, 
black gilt or silver; selling price 
should be 40c; Friday................ 23

• 07a to a bare majority of one. Only one
ii

1500 yards only Fine American Dress 
Muslin; in pink, light blue, black and 
linen-colored grounds, with large, me
dium and small-sized dots; regular 
price 20c yard; Friday

NOT “AGIN” THE GOVERNMENT.

of the people to govern. Editor World : In your generous re
port of the new temperance organiza
tion, forpied at the London convention 
yesterday, a few -errors crept in which 

: I will thank you to correct. You use 
the word, “Legislative,” instead of 
“Legislation,” in the title of the so
ciety. The name i» “The Temperance 
Legislation League/’ that is, a league 
to secure temperance legislation.

Y oil say that the constitution pro
vides for co-operation with the Do
minion Alliance. The constitution 
makes no reference difectly or indirect
ly to the Dominion Alliance. The con- 

n Favorite Pre- / fl vention, by simple resolution, invited
scription ” contains rca™» the co-operation of the Alliance in the
no alcohol, and is / | | ^(§3 campaign for prohibition on the re-
absolutely free y. jferendum-
from opium, co- You say a motion was carried, pro
caine and all other testing against" Premier eUoss* proposal
narcotics. to compensate the liquor Interests If

n * f SMÎWgffiiÂt&èP the Liqucr Act is passed. The motion
aiiviceWFvbruary it? 8 * adopted simply protestwl against rom-
1896," writes Mrs'. pensation,because the question had been
Loraa Halstead, of Claremore. Cherokee Nat., raised by the Premier. It wa> not the 
Ind. Ty "I was racking with pain from the opinion of the convention t’.at the 
Sm=raL™,yf=r wv/kTat à°,imï. aMfwas^u- ! Premier proposed any compensation 
able to sit up for ten minutes at a time. You under the Liquor Act. Tf«e Liberal 
answered my letter, advised me to use your goveyment, since it came into power, 
valuable medicines viz. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite cut off more licenses than are left
Ç££t%k£ff£. to cut off. and never proposed nor re-
lions, baths and diet To my surprise, in lour cognized any claim for compensation- 
mouths from the time I began your treatment I i Robert Rae,
was a well womaa, and have not had ««back- Secretary the Temperance Legislation
ache since, and now I put m sixteen hours a . T_____
day at hard work.” League.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser in paper Toronto, July 2. 
covers, is sent free on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense ol customs 
and mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A21 Fancy GoodsChatelaines; real spal or
grain: isome ‘ha^ng inride 
regular price 75c;

morocco or
BAD CITY GOVERNMENT.

Many streets of the city are at pre
sent and have been for a long time

walrus
pocket;
Friday

360 only Fancy Muslin Dresser or 
Washstand Covers, with fluted frill 
around and mat to match; these are 
in assorted patterns; both all white in a disgraceful state of un-repair- "We 
and colored muslin; all lined with have in mind at this moment the mac- 
pink, blue or yellow cambric; some 
have three mats; very suitable for 
►summer cottages; -our regular prices Teraulay-streets, the cedar blocks on 
65c and 75c each; Fri- ^00 Church-street and the asphalt on Bay-
day.......................................................... i street, south of King. These thoro-

fares are in a condition dangerous to 
all classes of vehicles. The municipal 
authorities should at once' take steps

1300 yards 30-Inch Silesia Waist and 
Skirt Lining; in brown, light slate, 
fawn and drab; good quality; light 
weight; regular price 12 l-2c 
per yard ; Friday........................

' The bride was attired In white taf*

•U8Toilet Needs
.071Soft Oil soap; Friday per tin 

Bay Hum; regular price 15c per bo Ml": 
Friday.....................................................

a darn pavements on Brant, Agnes andLinens and Cottons
Fringed Damask Sideboard Scarfs and 

Dresser Scarfs, with colored centres; 
hemstitched and embroidered tray or 
carving cloths, toilet mats, plain 
hemstitched linen centrepieces, fring
ed damask and crepe linen _tray 
cloths, with drawn work; regular 
prices 20c to 30c each ; your
choice, Friday.........................

200 only Colored Bordered Silver 
Bleached Table Cloths; fringed all 
round; all pure linen: suitable for 
camping or kitchen use: sizes 60x68 
inches; regular price $1.25
each: Friday..........................

3200 yards Full Bleached Cotton: soft- 
finished: so 2000 yards Unbleached
Pure Factory Cotton; both 36 inches 
wide: regular 6c quality;
Friday......................................

860 yards English Oxford Shirtings; 
odd lines; assorted patterns; 28 to 30 
inches wide; regular 121 -2c, 15c and 
18c quality; to clear,
Friday.................................... .

itTooth Powder; Friday 3 tinsOdwoma IDfor women strong 
and sick women 
well.

Dress Goods and Silks2-oz. bottle Fri-Aromatio Caseara; a 
day................................ .10 All Good300 Skirt Lengths; English habit clo-th; 

heavy-weight dress material, for out
ing wear; colors brown, green, gar- to facilitate traffic on the streets in 
net, Oxford, blue grey, fawn, navy question—“and there are others.”
and black: 48 inches wide; selling ------------------------------
price 35c per yard; Friday,
4-yard length, for ................

Jamaica Gdnger; regular 15cEssence
bottle; Friday............

of Tartar: a 6-oz. package Fri
•12s

Cream 
day. . t. • All doctors are good, but 

only the best can cure the 
hardest cases. Just so with 
cough medicines. All are 
good, but only the best can 
cure the hardest coughs. 
Buy the kind the doctors pre
scribe,—Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

“ For three winters I had a very bad 
cough. I then tried Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. In a short time I ceased cough
ing, and soon was entirely cured.”

Sirs. Pearl Hyde, Guthrie Center, la.
ZSc.. 50c.. SUM.

•75 CI’BA AND AMERICA.
: The United States Congress has ad
journed after refusing to grant Cuba

bandag.ts; (regular price 10c 
..........05

Chiton
each ; Friday.........

Dressing Combs; regular price
,10

650 yards 30-inch Real Japanese Ha- 
butai: medium weight; In a flne_even
weave : pure dye: best French taf- the benefit of reciprocal trade rela- 
feta finish: for drosses, waists and tions, and it is alleged that the Sugar 
foundations: ln white. Ivory and 
black; regular price $1 per yard: 
early closing price, Friday ..

.73Horn
15c bach; Friday

Fine Combs; regular price 10c eachj 
Friday............................................ .16 Trust were responsible for this refusal. 

• j Cuba, it is asserted, cannot get along 
i without trade flavors from the Amer* 

300 yards only 21-Inch Black Insertion ' lean nation. In fact, it is predicted
that the con fi nuance of existing con
ditions will bring the island to bank
ruptcy and starvation and lead to dis
orders which wil! mean military re- 
ocoupation by United States troops.

ICandies
Butter Wafers; Friday per lb 
Wrapped Caramels; Friday per

.55-04J I.10
:

Striped Broches: a beautiful waist 
silk; in neat figured effects; regular 
price $1 per yard; early 
closing price, Friday .........

.10lb
Heppormllnt dhtlps'; Fjlday per • 081 .65 MAKE YOUR CHOICE FROM

Chickerlng & Sons, 
Decker & Son, 
Sterling. Huntington, 
Berlin. Prince,
New England.

071lb
k

T. EATON OL.THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

Whether these alarming prediction* 
it is an- THE ENGLISH FAMILY.orb exaggerated or not, 

nouneed that the Cuban Government 
is about to cut down expenditures In

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,190 YONGE ST.„ TORONTO, Brooklyn Eagle : In Kipling's "Ju". 
trie Storiee." the cry of the jungle folk ’ \9 and 11 Queen St. East. Toronto.J.C. AYE» CO., Lowell, Ma»
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
JULY 3 1902 5

Will NOT BE DONE ON IIME INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line
Delay in Construction of the New 

Main Building at the Exhibition 

Grounds.

M. A. Chrysler, Science Master at 

Junction High School, is Going 

to Chicago

THE FAVORÏTE BRITISH LINESteamers Chippewa, Chicory 
and Corona

INDEPENDENCE DAY. JULY 4th
^ KetuT? *'«*<*s will bv las'led from 

*n Canada. Belleville anrl 
crpt north of OrilliaSummer eta- 

west. ex- 
or west of Chatham,NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT5 TRIPS DAILY atFrom New York. 

Minncnpoli» .... 
Minnetonka . . . .

(Except Sunday)
On and after JÜXR 14TH, ......

Tonge-street dock (east side), at 7 
» a.m. ll a.ra.. 2 p.m. and 4.-Î5 p.m.. 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIS- 
TON, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 
R R.. Niagara Falls Park & River R.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN F01V General Manager.

Wash Fabrics
—AND—

Washing Garments

.... June 21»t 

... June SStli 
. • . . July 2nd 

I1 or rates of passage and nil particulars apply

Single First-Class fare
p”iiKaBri,£ Y"v vl,1Ck R,K‘k' N Y'. Sus- 
V V I’nf! S<^’ N;V nn<1 Vagira- Falls,

‘reUnnUiï „r>l,ng July 3r'! anfl ltU- Valid 
UP to and including July 7th,

will leave

DETAILS DISCUSSED IN SECRET f0r Menominee. . .TO TAKE A POST-GRADUATE COURSE.
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto.By the Board of Control and Other 
Interested Parties In the 

Mayor's Office.

Interments at Humbervale Ceme
tery—Wedding at Rich view—

St. John's S.S. Picnic.

MGHT SERVICE TO MUSKOKAItalian Royal Mail Line. Inu uulîî.»-T.°™1,,0..lt 11 '5 P-m daily, mnk- 
tk nl! ," h e,r*V mnrnlng stcam-
Slluduvl’11 Th’ nta, OB Lakes (daily px-ept 
f, .,,in 1 hVre, ls,also » Sun lay son-ice

luluvlpal I.'ikc Rosaonu points, lnclnd-
ss. Snrdt-jtna ............................ June 2-1 Hi si&nln-."^S1’-'1!1, Hotel, Pullman

s sa.*—~. . . . . . . /?» H; «rfî esrjsu...
J:;; e>-ssstfc WS

These vessels are the finest and most r,L1p M—koka Wharf.
YoT'f'a Sfr3.mshlps P'llng between New RYDER c°P ÏÆ“Ulfrîï J W 
r ork and Italy. • -,nd T.A., northwest corner
nppîy rate* of Pass?S° *od nil particulars, ___ k ana »go-streets. Phone Main 4209.

w TICKET OFFICE 
f 2 KING ST. E.

New York, Alex
andria, Egypt, via the Azores.

Genoa, Naples,There Is a decided muddle In regard 
to the new main building at the Ex
hibition Grounds, and

Plaid Ginghams.
A grand special at 12 l-2c.
Colored Muslin», extra fine patterns, 

20c—25c yard.
Plain and Spot White Muslins, 10c to

Dress Linens, plain and fancy, 25c to 
60c.

Striped Irish Lawns, 25c yard.
Black, Spot, White Swiss Muslins, 

60c up. —
English Cambric Prints. 12 l-2c yard. 
Grand clearing: of Muslin Remnants, 

plain and fancies.

Shirt Waists.
Good White Lawns, $1, $1.25, $1.5(1, 

$1.75 to $1.
Colored Linens, $2.
"Tussore” Silk S perlai, $2.50.
White Lustre. $2.50 each.
White and Colored Silks, $.1.75 to $7. 
Black Silk Shirt Waists, $3.75 to $10.

Summer Skirts.
Plain White Pique. $2.50 each. 
Trimmed White Pique, $3.50, $3.75, 

$1.75.
Linen Crash. $1.50. $1.75. $2.25, $3.50. 
Black Duck. $2, $2.25.
Duck, with spot, $2.25 each.

Iïoronto Junction, July 2.—M. A. Chrysler, 
H.A., science master in the High School! 

prospects of its has resigned his position to take a post
being ready for this year's Fair are i graduate course lit Chicago University. Mr. 
very gloomy, notwithstanding thâf one I Chrysler graduated at the head of h!s 
of the specifications

From New York.1 »
TORONTO.

Montreal Line.
Steamers leave week days 4 p.m. (except 

Sunday). Steamers Toronto and Kingston. 
Saturday to Monday Excursions.

: 1000 Islands Points, |5.25 ;

was that it should ' ""ss ln science, at Toronto University in 
be finished in ample time for use this 1SM' The science department at the To- 
year. The matter has reached that 10ut° JunL’:lon High School has been 
stage when discussion of it can't stand '“.Tf ‘ t0 ;™ e»çlency under Mr. Chrysler,
the light of day, and it has to be dealt S™ in^the^pro'incî. %"o Mrlt^s/er'm 

with in secret session by the Board' of "*»c the Installation of an electric light sys- 
Control, the president of the Exhibi- other‘h.^ S»»" Co^te^nitUme 

lion Association, the Park Commission.- has attempted, 
er, the Legal Department représenta
fives and representatives of the con- the morning, there to enjoy the day. 
tractors There were 17 burials in Humbervaletractors. Cemetery during the month of June.

5vc.

To Chariot!c. $2.50 
Prescott, $6.75.

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal Line.
Si earners leave Tuesdays, Thursdays end 

Saturdays 7.30 p. ra. Low rates for single and 
return tickets. Running all rapids.

R. M MELVILLE. 
Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.ed

Flannel Suits. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.BOOK TICKETSSo many flannel suits look stretched 
and shapeless when worn a few weeks.

We have built ours differently—a great 
deal in the sort of materials we use.

Cannot shrink when worn—were shrunk 
before making.

Cannot stretch, because they are not 
that kind.

English worsted flannels—no good pat
terns missing, $12 and $15. Other reliable 
kinds, $10.

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINS 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Snn Francisco- Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

WILL RUN

Home-Seekers' Æ Excursions
TO THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

AT RETURN FARES

Niagara Navigation Co. .
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

Who in tio Blame.
The secret session of the Board of 

Control took place
Richvlew.

yesterday after- „An enjoyable garden party was held on
of»,,- „ ___ „ _ _ , Mr. Dixon's lawn on Dominion Day, at’ a^Ter a meeting of the Parks which an excellent program was furrUsh- 

and Exhibition Committee, at which ed by the Islington Mctuodist Church ?hoir
«.me straight opinions were expressed.
to the effect that the building could : J- D- Evan$ spoke.
not be finished on time, and that the | terAd£™hÆÆttXK 

old main building would have to do j tote Kobcfrt Cculter. became the wife of 
duty, as formerly, lor another > ear. !£wi«fP&“ will
3me discussion resulted in the blame the eastern tron “ P ““ bwle 
Cor delay being attributed to the Can-
ad a Foundry Co., who got the contract Picnic at Lamalng.
tor the ironwork, but have displayed a pleasant picnic party of nearly 100 peo- 
no hurry to fulfil it, thereby hamper- pic journeyed l>y the Metropolitan Railway 
ing contractors for the remainder of j In a special car on Dominion Day to the 
the work. A letter was read from Self residence of Win. Wei si er, Lansing, where 
Bros., contractors for the masonry, l^ey spent :i most enjoyable day. Mr. Hart- 
stating their position, and fretting at an,.MH7llent ma”
the delay on tne part of the other ton- a“ and grat cedt 18 due tilm- 
tractors.

unlock had no hope of the building be- 5 J? ?h=.Pi»«"d11 ?trawbprry

to remain where they are, or re-purchased bv the oitv in nrder that eiifp- wore given by Mr. Stevens of«nonu mu uL of ÂV Newmarket and Miss Gertrude Stewart
y b 1 th dlsp<>sal of of Egl In ton: Miss Campbell gave a 

., , _. . , reading, and Miss Jennie Bassett of To
AM. Spence Disgusted. ronto contributed a solo. The proceeds

Chairman W. T. Stewart of the amounted to $130.
Parks and Exhibition Committee had 
invited the committee to go to the j 
spot and see the buildings, but the 
situation was so serious that it was Markham, July 2.—It pleased the 
decided to bring it before the Boaj*d of weather clerk to give an id cal day 
Control at a meeting, which had been for the celebration >by the firemen and 
called for 4 o'clock p.m., and the jaunt band of the anniversary of our Do- 
was called off. minion- The beautiful morning brought

Disgust was expressed by Aid. Spence out a large crowd, and the sporls of 
at the turn affairs had taken, and he the day were watched with much

mercy thpsiasm. The trades procession was 
and that particularly fine, tho not large, 

they should be penalized to the full e. H. Wilsoji Company had a very ar- 
extent. The committee seemed to be tDtically displayed wagon which caught 
with him, but left the matter to the the eye of the visitors, and won first 
Board of Control, after it had been prize of $5. The Maple Leaf Woollen 
pretty generally understood that the Mills company took second, with a 
possibility of the building being fin- handsome float 
ished this year was very remote.

Down «n Secret Meeting's.
In the board room,

Gaelic Jane 21«t 
Hona Kong Mara. ...June 2Stlt
rh,fin .................................... .. Jnly stn
For rales of passage and all particulars 

apply
Winnipeg
Waskada
Estevan
Elgin
Areola
Moosomin
Wawanesa
Binscarth
Miniota
Grand View
Swan River,

Regina 
Moosejaw 
York ton_ R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.MISKOKA, SATURDAY, JUiY 5th
Pr. Albert
Macleod
Calgary )85$1.00 Adults, 80c Children.

Toronto to Muskoka anfl Return.
Tickets good for three days.

Special train G.T.K. 8.15 a.m.
Return special Saturday night from Mus- 

kok;i Wharf or good any regular train 
Monday.

Excursionists carried oy steamer to 
wharf. National Sanitarium Association, 
without extra charge.

Offiel.il opening Free Hospital for Con
sumptives. Gravenhurst. Speakers: Hon. 
J. R. Stratton, Hon. E. J. Davis, Mayor O. 
A. Howland, Toronto, and others.

Hon. Sir Wm. R. Meredith. Kt., 
President of the National Sanitiriu 
sed ition, will preside at the opening cove- 
monies.

Tickets for sale at nJli city offices G.T.R. ; 
J. S. Robertson. Secretary National Sanl 
tnrlnm Association, Mail Building, and at 
station morning of excursion. Phones: Main 
29*56. or North 854.

MoneyOrders Red Deer 
Strath- !J4iDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN cona

Drvfts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
of the world. Golmr JULY 16th. returning until 

SEPTEMBER 10th (all rail or SR Al
berta). Tickets are not good on 
“Imperial Limited., For tickets and 
pamphlet giving full particulars ap
ply to your nearest Canadian Pacific 
Agent.

NEW STOCK OF

RAIN COATS
R. M. MELVILLE,l°drera^eand

WHITE STAB LINERain and Dust proofs, in greys, 
fawns, bronze, three-quarter and 
full length, plain and velvet^co’- 
lars, single and double shoulder 
tippets.

vice- - Royal and United States Mall Rtearners. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown. 

S.S. TEUTONIC ........ Jnly Kith
S.S. CYMRIC ................... Jnlv 18th
S. S. OCR A NIC .................  July 2.*trd
S.S. MAJESTIC .............  July 30th

Saloon rates, $77 end up; second saloon-, 
$15 and up; third-close, $28 and up. _

Full information on application to
CHAR. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

Write or call 
on your near

est Canadian Pacific Agent for copy of 
“Summer louret,” giving interesting and 
valuable information how and where to 
spend your vacation.

“SUMMER TOURS”
Newtonbrook. !..

JOHN CATTO & SON UPPER LAKE STEAMERS X™P. BELLINGER SOIL AGENT LOR TORONTO Sound at 5.30 p.m. every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY for the 
Soo, Port Arthur and Fort William, con
necting at latter points for Winnipeg and 
all points West.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. SUMMER RESORTS.22 KING-STREET WEST.
CHANGE AT CATTLE MARKET. KING’S ROYAL UNEXCELLED CAEE CAR -fife

trains between Montreal, Toronto and 
Detroit.SUMMER STUFF INLAND NAVIGATOR*.Mr. Walker Made, Superintendent of 

the Mlmrket and the Annex. New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.
Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.OWEN SOUND, ONT. IMPERIAL LIMITED” 3&hkly

FAST SERVICE from Montreal and 
Toronto to Vancouver, leaving Toronto at 
1.45 p.m. SUNDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
and FRIDAYS.

64The Day In Markham. STR. ARGYLEA step toward the reorganization of 
the City Commissioner’s Department, 
as proposed by Aid. Richardson, was 
made yesterday on the lines advocated 
in the recommendation, which provid
ed that there should be one superin
tendent of the Cattle Market, in its 
entirety, instead- of a superintendent 
for the market proper and a superin
tendent for the annex as well. It is 
stated that Mr. Coatsworth has ap
pointed Mr. Walker superintendent 
and Mr. Bell his assistant. This is 
calculated to stop any friction which 
if has been said existed between Mr. 
Walker and Mr. Bell at the market, 
but which Mr. Coatsworth denies. The 
salaries of both men are the same- 

Aid. Richardson said the appo ntment 
of a superintendent was exactly what 
he asked, but he intimated that Mr. 
Bell’s salary might be reduced. “The 
Commissioner ha-s in .this case done 
exactly what my recommendation calls 
for regarding the Cattle Market,” said 
Aid. Richardson.

Beautifully Situated. 
Accommodation 1st Class,
Bathing, Boating and Fishing.
Golf, Tcnnis^Bllliards, Ping Pong, Etc,

Rates Moderate.

Every Tuesday and Friday at. 5 p.m. for
Whitby, Oshawa, Bwrnan ville and 

Newcastle.
Every Thursday, at 5 n.m.. for 

Port Hope. Cobourg ana Colbome. 
haturday Afternoon Excursions 2 at o’clock. 
Rochester every Saturday night at 11 o'clock.

$2.00-Return Fare—$2.00 
Home early Monday morning.

B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’I Agent,
Geddes’ Wharf.

■See A. H. NOTMAN, Ass’f Gen, Past. Agt, 
1 King Street East, Toronto.A Delight rul Spot to Spend the Summer.

Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa 
tlon Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Friday’s
Papers

on-
thought there should be no 
shown to the contractors, Newfoundland.The

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

I'hone Main 10715.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland is via

-------- O3 AUCTION SALES.R A. Mason aflso 
showed up well, and captured first prize 
for single horse. The garnies of the 

at 4 o'clock, day opened with a baseball match. 
Chairman Stewart waited, and, when Aurora and Markham, Aurora winning 
none of the Controllers appeared at by a score of 10 to 0- Both teams 
1.15 o’clock, he expressed himself in played a good, snappy game. The foot- 
appropriate language, and sought his tournament resulted in the beauti- 
£anama. He got a message from Park fuI trophy being won by the Clippers 
Commissioner Chambers- to the effect 
that a secret meeting was being held 
in the Mayor's office, but he stool upon 
his dignity and refused the invitation 
extended to him.

Stand* Until To-Day.
The Controllers were present

i NOW OPEN.CITY NEWS. Street cars to grounds. For Sunday 
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer "White Star" or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments mode for banquets, annual picnic?,

SIRS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA 
Wednesday CAp 2 p.m. 
Excursion JvL Boat

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hours at See.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with .the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
neon at S o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
St John's, Nfld.

Sommer School Opened.
A summer school for teachers was ( 

opened yesterday morning in the Nov- : 
mal School, about 200 being enrolled. ! 
The object of the school is to afford 
teachers an opportunity of obtaining 
free instruction In new branches of 
study. John Millar, Deputy Minister 
of Education, opened the class, and an
nounced that diplomas would be given 
those teachers taking the course. John 
Deerness, vice-principal of the London

SALE OF

remount llPEIEIfiflEll
HORSES

Regular Single Fare 65c. - Return $1.00
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m.; 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 6c 10.45 a.m.; 2 &5.30 p.m.

H. A. BURROWS. Manager, 
To whom all applications must be address-of Locust Hill. The play between Al

mira and the Invincible Clippers was 
really brilliant. The concert in the 
evening was the crowning feature, and 
was a treat to the large audience- Be
tween the first and second parts the 

.. ... ., ln chairman, Mr. E. H. Wilson, presented
the Mayor s office With the exception ithe sllver trophy, won by the Clip- 
of Aid. Loudon. Wr. K. McNaught,
President of the Exhibition Associa
tion; T. Self of F If Bros., masonry 
contractors: Mr. Ashworth of the Can
ada Foundry Co., and City Solicitor 
Caswell were present. They discussed 
the matter for a couple of hours, and 
adjourned until this morning, when 
Architect Gowanlock is expected 
come forward with some explanation 

Dlfi'ercnt Opinions.

Pd. ed

WATER TRIPS
Strs. Melbourne and Cuba

I

WITH UXBKiOQE OLD BOYS.
CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL.Reunion Has Proved a Great Snc- 

* cess—Many Sporting Events.
pens, to the captain of the team, Mr. 
W. Cowie. Miss Sara Bradley of To 
ronto was easily the star of the even
ing. She possesses a rich soprano 
to which she graciously responded, 
voice, and every number was encored, 
Mr J W McLean, baritone; Miss Alma 

t0 Williamson and Mrs. H. M. Honey- 
" well, elocutionist, and Mrs. Bradley and 

* Miss Leila Mason, pianists, all charmed 
the audience.

Montreal.... (Single) 7 60, (Return) 14.00
intermediate ports at proportionately 

low rates.
760

8.50

Normal School, will have charge of • 
the summer school, and will give in
struction in nature study. The course

Among the 30.000 islands of tho celebrated Geor
gian Bay. Home of tho Black Bass. Boating, 

bathing, indoor and outd 
Prof, Jennings’

All modern sanitary improve
ment». Write for bo xlet.

Cleveland
Toledo
Windsor
Detroit

14.00
16.00

Uxbridge, July 2—The second day's 
Boys" re-union 
to witness the

In manual training will be under the 
direction of Supt. Leake; in domestic 
science, of Mrs. Jean Joy. and drawing 
and music, of' A. C. Casselman and A.1 
T. Cringan.

oor amuse- 
Orchestra. !ments.program of the Old 

drew a large crowd All tickets include Meals 
y-^and Berths both ways. 

BookletKFpfders. Tickets and Berths at 
Comp nys office:

games on the athletic grounds,alrho not 
favored thruout with such fine w PENETANG - - CANADA.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COythcr
as yesterday. The town was gay with 
happy, sociable people, some departing 
end late ones arriving by the first 
trains.
, During the morning the 34th Regi
mental Band gave a delightful program 
from the new band stand at a promin
ent corner .of the principal street, and 
Old Boys and Girls were again busy 
unearthing the friends of long ago.

In the afternoon bas' ball was start
ed at an early hour. Oshawa defeated 
the Diamonds of Toronto in the first 
game of the tournament for a $90 j 
purse.

A very hard fought lacrosse match 
was the feature of the afternoon, be
tween the local team and the famous 
Checkers of Beaverton- Score, 6 to 5 
ln favor of Beaverton.

A hurdle race was won by Ike 
Hutcheson, one of the Diamond Base
ball Club of Toronto, and a similar 
event for Old Boys' over 50 was cap
tured handily by J. B. Gould of Mark
ham.

« '*'V\\.V\V
PoJllce ~Conrt Record.

GEORGIAN BAY’SWilliam Rutherford, for stealing a 
case of whiskey from Claucey’s Hotel, 
was yesterday sent to jail for 30 days.
William Curran and Alfred Warring 
who assaulted a street car condtytor, 
were fined $20 and costs, each. Henry
Richards, a trespasser on the property ^ , c
Of J. Sol, was fined $10 and costs, or Owing to the close of the war in „
30 days. H. J. Fowler and william South Africa we have received in- [ HE uflNS SOUC mOOII R VPE P f)McCrea, who abused a street car con- «truetioiw from » uu moi I .U,
ductor, were fined $20 and costs, or HO bLrucuons irom 
days. Ella Mitchell, on a charge of 
stealing an umbrella, was remanded 
for sentence. Henry Barlow was con
victed of theft from his former em
ployers, the C. P. R., and sent to jail 
for 30 days.

60 YOINGE STREETAfter the meeting, it uas learned 
that the Controllers were not agreed 
about it. Aid. Crane holds oil* little 
hope of the building being comp’eted on 
time, and Aid. Graham felt that way, 
too. Aid. McMurrich cheer:ully assured 
The World that everything would be 
all right, and that the building would 
be ready in plenty of time.

The Mayor seems to take the stand fP 
that the public should not be acquaint
ed with the true state of affairs until 
something definite Is done. He is 
afraid it would hurt the city and the
Exhibition. In any event, it seems .
that the» art building and the dairy '^y p^te-ctive Slemln fom having 
building will be ready, according to burglars tools in his possession, ap- 
contract. pea red before Judge McDougall yes-

The strike of the ironworkers and dlf- tprday and was given a year in 
fieulty In securing steel are supposed 
to be causes for the delay on the main who made the break for liberty from 
building. the patrol wagon, but was captured

The Mavor impressed upon The World by the aid of an Anglican clergyman, 
that none of the blame rested around For the attempted erepipe he was also

given a year, the sentences to run con
currently.

BEAVER LINE
Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cord)a 

is n speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea. 
clfiVlern. summer complaint, sen sickness 
r,nd complaints Incidental to children teeth 
Ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to

E. B. THOMPSON <5t CO., Agent»
Phone Main 270 246 I MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............June 26
LAKE ONTARIO ..................... July 8
LAKE ERIE ............................. July 10
LAKE MANITOBA ................. July 17
LAKE MEG ANTIC .................. July 24
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .............July 31
LAKE ONTARIO ;....
LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEG ANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEÇ1 ANTIC ...

For further 
rates and frclg

Favorite Summer Hotels

| THE BELVIDEfiE, Parry Sound,Ont.,
Most Beautifully Situated Hotel in Cazmd a. MONTREAL CI514AND RETURN ^

Single $7.50, Including Meals and Berth,conquer the disease. No one need 
nr cholera if they have a hott'e of th‘s 

medicine convenient.
. .Aug. 7 
. .Aug. 14 
..Aug. 21 
. .Aim. 28 

Sept. 4 
.Sept. 11 
. Sept. IS 
. Kept. 25 
..Oct. 2

particulars as to passengtl
;ht apply to

8. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-stresfc

The Home of the Black Bass.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, lakesime, Tuesday and Saturday at2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,LIEIIT.-COL. DENTOne Year for MrCrlmmon. Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort,

Henry McCrimmon, tv ho was arrest- PERSIA AND OCEANJAMES K. PAISLEY,
Toronto, Can.

of the Imperial Remount Com
mission in Canada to sell at

Johannesburg- Is Booming. J
S. M. Downs of Johannesbul-g, South The Exhibition GrOUIldS 1(1 TOfOfltO

Africa, fs in the city. Mr. Downs left
Johannesburg on the eve of the pro- * av DllRI AllLTICN 
olamation olf peace, and states that at 
that time there were indications on 
all sides of renewed activity in every 
circle of business. The demand was 
especially good for skilled artisans and 
also professional men. There is a big 
field there ready for development, and ! 
there is a general feeling in favor of | 
giving the soldiers who are at all skill
ed in any particular line the preference 
in employment.

Write for Booklet. 246 Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 
and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland. 72 Yon go; 
Robinson & Heath, 14 Melinda street; R. 
M. Melville, Adclalde-street; William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

the
Central Prison. McCrimmon is the man PINE PLAZA, Jackson’s

Point.
4NOW OPEN.

For information, address 
J. ALYMER LAKH, Sutton West. Ont.

GEO. SOM M E R VILLE,
■CUNARD LINEManager, Geddes* Wharf.45246

STEAMERSthe City Hall. 650 IMPERIAL

HORSES
GARDEN CITY» LAKESIDEHOTEL LOUISE,A concert was given at night by the 

visiting and' resident Old R ys and 
Girls, who have helped to make Ux- ' 
bridge famous as a musical town.

If the various teams compete which 
have entered for the baseball tourna
ment. Charlie Maddoeks. tho Toronto 
umpire, will he on duty here all week* ace the following bulletin was issued at 

The re-union has been a wonderful 10 o’clock this morning in regard 
success thruout. and the pretty little 
town never looked better.

-ESTABLISHED 1854- 
(Never lost the life of a passenger) 

-BETWEEN -
NEW YORKa£ND BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WZBSTER,
North East ComcrKIng and Yonge-Streets.

KING IS GETTING AROUND.

Sent Free 
> to Men.

Leave dally (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m., 
11 a.m., 2 p.m. aud 5 p.m., making direct 
connections for St. Catharine», Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

Rcetn Well nn«l Makes Steady Pro
gress -Won nd 1m Kfenllng. Lome Park will be open for the sea non 

on June 21. Parties contemplating 
Ing should see this beautiful spot, 
reached by the steamer White 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.K. to Lome 
Park Station, which Is within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with all necessaries.

J. TASKER, Manager.
Lome Park P.O.

an out- 

Star to
|\

London. July 2.—At Ruck!ngham Pal- 50 CENTS RETURN-ON-Pu-swengcr Traffic Slow. %
officiais around the union station Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

report that passenger traffic is rather o n in 11
slow at present, in comparison with iTIudy, July o9 IU dfifl II. 
former corresponding periods of the Sale at 11 o’clock sharp every day. 
year. They attribute this to people 
not wishing to leave the city for sub- 
urban points while She weather is so 
unfavorable as of late. They look for
ward, however, to a rush during the 
next month or so.

On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. 
Special rates. Saturday to Monday.

II. G. LUKE.
to

King Edward:
"King Edward had another excellent

Free Trial Package* of Thl* New 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and Addresi 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and Vigor.

. Phone Main 2553. Agent. DOMINION LINE)246night and is making steady progress in 
Corling all respects. The wound is much less

To Rent All Records.
Winnipeg, July 2.—Edward 

of Minneflosa, who wag in the city troublesome and is -beginning to heal, 
yesterday, said that the crops never (Signed) Treves, Baking, Barlow.” 
looked better in the district in which 
he resides, despite the very wet weath- a public thanksgiving service at St* 
er. The formers !n wffat is known to Paul’s Cathedral when the King is 
be" one of the richest wheat belts in sufficiently recovered to attend, but
the province, feel confident. Mr. Co’-lirg nothing has been definitely settled,
says, that they will have a wheat crop This proposal, if carried out. will be

quite apart from the coronation, which, 
- when it tek s place, will 1>° largely con-

------------ fined to the religious ceremony. The
Invitations to foreign powers to send 
representatives will be considerably 
cm tail* d.

SS. CAMPANAW. K. HARKNESS, Manager. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers. St. Catharines 
Mineral

■
Free trial packages of n most remarkiihl* 

remedy are being mailed to nil who >vfll 
write the State Medical Institute. Thev 
n.red so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and nhysienl suf. 
feeing of lost manhood that the Institute

! Tel. 2358. Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail tiLearners—There is some talk in official circles TO THE GULF.

............... July 2
........... July til
............. July 23

“New England” ... 
“Commonwealth” . , 
“Merlon” ..................... ..

This popular steamer has resumed nor 
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Uaspe, 
Perce, Suramersld*. Charlottetown, Plot ou. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos

English Student Killed. SpringsReturning From Japan.
Rev. Dr. Meacham, fôr 2(1 years a

missionary in Japan, is returning home. Heath, aged 30 years, of Rugby, Eng- 
Rev. Dr. Scott. Superintendent of the land, a student in the testing depart- OPEN THE >fcAR ROUND.
Japanese missionary work, and Rev. Y.1 __, , . .. ,,
Hirieva, President of the Japanese Con- men* S“°P No. 11, i the General 
ference. are also returning to Canada. Electric Works, was instantly killed 
They will attend the General Methodist this morning while engaged in making 
Conference which opens in Winnipeg a test, 
in September.

Schenectady, N. Y., July 2.—T. H.

which will beat all records. A. F. WEBSTERKeFcrvntlons mode and sailings and plaua 
furnished on application.

B AILLO W CUMBFJRLA ND.
72 Yonge street, Toronto.

Conducted by the
is* King and Yonge Streets.WELLAND MOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO.,
u

ed.
4m A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec.

ANCHOR LINE
Mew Vork and Glasgow

Two hundred and forty-five 
|volts in alternating current caused his 
I death.

Ills Majesty takes light nourishment 
with keen enjoyment. He is allowed 
a light cigar <a day. He evinced the 
greatest interest in the arrangements 
for to-day’s review * of the colonial 
troops-

* The Oakville Navigation Co.__________ Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. 47

1É6Ù Bonn* for Indiana.
Rev. J. C. Spencer. Methodist mis- j 

sionary at Bella Coola, in British Co- ‘ 
lumbia, in a letter to a friend in the j 
city, says that the managers of the i 
canneries have offered certain bands | 
of Indians from $f>00 to $900 as a bonus, j 
outside of the regular wages, if they 
will fish exclusively for their particu
lar employers.

Str. WHITE STARRyrie
Diamonds

■V,
f Leaves Yonge-street Wharf least side) dfllly 

for Oakville at 9.15 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., 
calling nt Lome Park at 9.15 a.m. and 2 
p.m. trips.
rfA1i!rl HXTir14 trlp8' ! E.B. THOMPSON & CO.. 60 Yonge St.

A MOONLIGHT will be run every Mon- i l hone u »ir

Via Londonderry./ GOOD
TESTIMONIALS

AUCTION SALES.Seaside Renorl*.
Now is the time and the Grand 

Trunk Railway System, the best and 
most corn for table route. International 
Limited, leaving Toronto daily at 9.00 
a.m.. carries through Pullman to Port
land. Me-, arriving th* re at 0.40 a.m. 
Cafe Parlor Car to Montreal. Eastern 
Flyer at 10.30 p.m. daily, to Montreal, 
solid train of vestibule coaches and 
Pullmans. Also carries sleeper for 
Kingston Wharf, and passengers can 
remain in car until time to take R.
O. steamer for trip through the 1000 
Islands and Rapids of fit Lawrence.

The Eastern Flyer is the connecting 
train for all points in New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia. Round trip tickets. 
Toronto to Portland. £25.50: Old Orch
ard. $20.00; Quebec. $20.00; fit. 
Andrew’s. N.R . S31.70: St.John. *30.00; 
Bar Harl or. $32.50; Chicoutimi $27 00: 
Halifax. $40.00; Cacounn. $24.50. Full 
information at City Ticket Office.north-# 
west cor. King and Yonge-sts. 642

0
To thoroughly ap

preciate the extent and 
quality of our Diamond 
stock one should per
sonally in', estimate.

It in our pleasure to show 
Diamonds and our assortment 
iy just now most inviting-

You .vill not he im
portuned—but if you 
decide to purchase our 
guarantee of quality is 

of satisfac-

A SucKling&Co.ARE VALUABLE day night at 8 o’clock.
Steamer can lie chartered for a moon- j r 

light. Special Inducement* to picnic par-1 
ties, choirs, etc. ft. J. HAMILTON. <’lty | 

W. S. DAVIS, General Manager.
AND WE HAVE 
HUNDREDS OF 
THE VERY BEST

At tlie Union Station.
The rush, to Muskoka Is now in full 

swing. Every day, hundreds are pass
ing thru Toronto for the Highlands of 
Ontario, many of whom are from 
United States points. Yesterday, the 
Muskoka Express left with 11 coaches, 
well filled with passengers.

The holiday tickets on the 
expired yesterday, and. as 
quence, the traffic on all lines was very 
heavy.

The railways will issue tickets at 
single first-class fare, to Buffalo, for 
the Independence Day excursions. They, 
will be good going to-morrow and Fri 
day, returning up to and including 
July 7.

A G. T. R. freight train on the North- j 
ern Division was derailed yesterday 
morning between Thornhill and Downs- 
view. A considerable portion of the 
track was torn up. and a quantity of 
grain lost. Passenger traffic was de
layed for several hours.

C. E. Dewey of Stratford will act as 
district freight agent of the G. T. R. 
at Toronto during the absence of Ar
thur White, who will leave on Satur
day for a few weeks’ vacation on the 
Gulf of Mexico.

A. E. Robinson, M. D., C. M., Medicnl 
Director.

-
Phone Main 3256.

We have been instructed to sell at. our 
vt a rerooms, 60-68 Wellington-street west, 
« i, bloc, nt a rate on the dollar, at. 2 
o’clock p.m., on

has decided to distribute free .trial park 
ages to all who write. It is a nbuie treat
ment, and all men who suffer with anv 

m of sexual weakness resulting from 
youthful folly, premature loss of strength 
and memory, weak back, varicocele or 
elation of parts can now cure themselves 
nt home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful of. 
feet <>f warmth nn>l .seems to art direct 
to the desired location, giving strength 
and development just where it is needed 
It cures all the Ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions, and has been an absolute success in 
ad cases. A request to the State Medical 
Institute; 1136 Elektron Builclng, Fort 
Wayne. Ind., stating that you desire one 
of their free trial packages, will be com 
plied with promptly. The Institute i-s de
sirous of reaching that green class of men 
who are unable to leave home to be treat 

A charming trip is made via Pen''- P \ and the free sample will enable* them 
fang and Nor. Nnv. Co. through the to see how easy it is to he cured of sexual
inside channel, returning rail and stage weakness when the proper remedies

the MusKoKa Lake, cr inn n froe sample, carefully sealed, in a plain
dir ction Hound j package, so that its recipient need hare

Call at Grand Trunk no fear of embarrissment or publicity.
King and j bonders are requested to write without ,Ve- 

462 lay.

But, after all, what you want 
to know is whether it suits 
you, not whether it suits some-

GRiWSBY PARK andJORDAN BEACHWEDNESDAY, JULY 9th leavofV Yonge st. Wharf leant 
i* 9.30 a.m., excepting Satur- 

Kent urn fare, Grimsby, <>J

«ten m<-r 
side) daily 
days at 2 p in. 
cents.

±»‘or Picnic Rates -mrdv

the stock, as per Inventory, of
railways ■ one tlit.
a conse- ■ CLOVER AND HALE,

SINGHAMPTON,
Consisting as follows:

Dry Goods .................. ..
R.M. Clothing ......................
Hats and l’aps ....................
Boots aud Sho^s ..................
Crockery and Hardware ... 
Groceries and i’arent Medi

cines ....
Fixtures .

You can only toll by trying. 
You con try for 25c A. B. DAVISON. 47 Scott-nt.

assurance
tion.

.$1141.82 
. 176.78
. 179.14
. 896.40

8IIU.TJ

Metropolitan Railway Co,

IRON-OXIf a personal visit be incon- 
venvient a request by mail will 
bo promptly iuei with a selec
tion for your choice.

Richmond Hill. Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Pointa.

.... 406.92

.... 113 93 Katvorthn Lakes.
Round trip Toronto to Young1» Point, 

D.ÏO 11.30 $3.00; Bobcaygeon, $4.10; Lakefie4d. 
I-.M. P.M. I-.M bS. Burleigh Falls,* $5.43. Splendid 
4.00 5.40 7.45 “ call at Grand Trunk City

office, cor. King and Yonge stS. 402

delay iu getting relief for the 
Mother Graves’ Wcffm Bxter- 

d sere cure. If 
y do you let It
so near at hand?

TIME TABLE.
OINcf NORTH | A.M.
.P R. Crossing

(Toronto) (Leave) J ^

TABLETS
ïë-$3215 91

TEUMS—-One-third at timer of ail»* and 
the bnlnncA when the stock 
The sfof-k and inventory con be seen <n 
t ht* premises and the inventory at the of
fice of the am tioneers.

Parry Sound.
RYRIE BROS., is 'becked.A NERVE TONIC, 

TISSUE BUILDER AND 
BLOOD MAKER

A Cure for Constipation and 
Indlgoetion

JEWELERS,

Cor. Tonga-Adel aide Ste.. 
TORONTO

90ING SOUTH I A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M Newmarket Lÿf.

(Leave) I 2.00 3.15 4.15 6 00 7.30 Do not 
little folks, 
initiator 1* a pleasant
you lore your child, 
suffer when u remody

down
be made in reverse 
trin only .<9.00.
Office, northwest corner
Yonge-strects.

Car» leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 minâtes. 
Telephones. Main 2102; North 1900.

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys 
of corns and warts, root and br 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

s all kinds 
nnrh. Who

4

/

P

er Session
lily 7th Next
h connection with the 
each department of the
usiness College
k)RONTO
{< in Accounting, Short- 
k. Pennmanship, etc.
I Students may register 
ini course at anytime.
LXddress
k. H# SHAW, Principal.

RESS

NKS
30 » Brass Mounted 

Unbreakable Dr es i 
Trunks. waterproof, 
canvas covered, brasi 

Fj1 elamps. No, 5 Taylor 
Tl b lt$». strong brass 
m locks, bumper rollers, 
u ebeet steel bottom, 
W hardwood slats, deep 
vi tray and compart» 
r* ments. linen finished, 

size 34 inches, ^ QQ

S

THE ft

ASES
•Suit Cases, linen lined, 
hand-made, size 22 inches, 

par price $6, Fri- ^j. QQ
k Suit Case.
pipse of the bargains that 
U 'riday. Wc would like iq 

advertising space eosn 
lot pay to spend too much 
bat are to be sold at cost 
pe to the store to-monoxv.

Cor. Yo::go> 
■ Agnes St».CO

of the Public school a 
has been duly noted 

upon freely and mo-.t 
our citizens, who rè« 

Ml that they must fool

hiylaws, passed out ol 
the poor laborers, in- 
Uges from 15 cents tc 

cents an hoar, it it 
p not only had the ef«
Lr a great amount ol 
[e city, but have do- 
p cry great -extent al! 
It is hardly to be ex- 
motornian. filling a 
po-sition, Is likely to 

ith 18 cents an hour, 
|n laborers he sees on 
id 20 cents. The ab- 

I legislation should bi 
po the meanest com- 

the City Engineer's 
the Mayor that, il 

l insisted on. he will 
I drop the older and 
hen, and employ onlj 
pg and able-bodied, 
p treatment of the As 
k ioner by the Mayoi 
ruble, from the fact 

is any city of* 
Irked ability and 
F have been of 
kie to the city in 
nn teres ts, it is the As- 
lissioner, and peo-plfl 

1. arn that the Mayoi 
Assessment Cominis- 

lk with bated breath 
ps when he comes in/ 
bn ce.
I the Mayor that, on 
|e postponement ol 

our yearly Pro 
|n should be omit- 
la with amazement. It 
ka that the people ol 
pant or indifferent in 
hatters, and that thc><r 
lopefully for the timfl 
indcr different condi* 
lenient of our affairs 
[better hands and thfl 
M with a decent re
run ion.

-ROBINSON.
«rogue the Scene of 
ding Last Night.

ppal events of the sea- 
jty circles was the man 
| Robinson, daughter ot 
of 234 West Adelaide- 

I P. Sehlzm.sky, a well* 
L -rchant of New Y’ork, 
t-d last nlfcht. Many 
ped the ceremony were 
F Toronto and a hirge 

ho wciv .unable vo b< 
I- i la tory messages. Th* 
u 1 in Elm-street fiyna* 

F istefuily decorated foi 
jins, flowers and palms.
of Holy Bloss .m Syria/ 

Listed by Rabbi Berko 
[ ai tired in white taf*

, pliquc and pearl lace, 
l her cousin, Miss Dora 

■ white silk. Miss Lil*
of the bride, was the 

-l was prettily cost uni/ 
R'-binsou. iiruther o 1 

man. T.Te groom’s gift 
.sunburst of pearls, 
v i(H-ept!i»n \vas liedd 
bride's mo ; h^r. A d*> 

Scrvcfi, aft.i- which 
::ud a musical pro- 
Kay Leviusky gave 
a plezisixig nanner. 

we; Mr. and Mrs. 
•j Mrs. Jacobs, Mi*’, and 

la-vinsky* Miss 
;c ! Mrs! W. R- s nthal, 
ss Rosenthal, .Messrs, 
'-s>ntha|. Mr. and Mrs. 
' nbe g. Mr. au«l Mrs.

Abraham

; ! Mrs.

I rtf. c.v»oper,
-in. Abe. it isonthal Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. S mon-

I"nskv will spend thMi 
np to Buffalo. I’hila- 
!ork. They will reside f

vK E FROM
bg & Sons, 
k Son,
Huntington,

rince,
band.
\N£TT & CO.,

St. Last, Toronto.

à l
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DOMINION LINE
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

-f FROM MONTRE AL-r
‘•Dominion ’...........Saturday. June 21
"Dominion"........... Saturday, Aug. 2

FROM PORTLAND
•‘Californian .......
"Coionlan" (now).

Sat., June 7 
........June 28

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Ste., Toronto

Semi-ready

A
Canadian

Pacific

grandtrunk RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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SUMMER STUFF
Jamieson’s

DELIGHTED WITH MUSKOKA.THE USD FOR M « QUEER USED HER CM His Rupture Cured “SYSTEM that SAVES* "
«a* *

4>
Paisongei Avenu Pay VlwH to tha 

Northern Paradise.

SeeWas a Member of County Connell 
Over 20 Years—What a Promi

nent Public OUlcer Says of 
Dr. Rice and His Method.

The following letter was written by one 
of the oldest and best known residents of 
Modoc and will appeal strongly to all peo
ple who are ruptured.

W. E. DavJs, general traffic man
ager, and G. T. Bell, general paasenger 
and ticket agent Grand Trunk Rail-

No Oarsman, who most bail, when he 

should row, can expect to win against one 

who races in a leakless boat.
The factory methods, and selling system, 

“The Slater Shoe” eliminate enough leaks, 

waste, and needless expense, to aggregate a 
satisfactory profit

It ensures Wearers against overcharge by 
Retailers, through the Maker’s price stamped on 

the soles,-$3.50 and $5.00.
<« Shoe Metis ” book tells why.

Todmorden Man Will Also Serve 
Three Months in Central Prison 

for Criminal Assault,

Review of the East Indian Troops By 
Prince of Wales a Spectacle 

of Color. Friday’s
Papers

way, were in charge of a large num
ber of railway passenger agents from 
Buffalo and the State of Michigan, 
who were the guests of the company
on a Saturday-to-Monday trip to Mus
koka- This was the first tri.n of 
of the visitors to the northern para
dise. a/nd proved an eye-opener to 
them, for they had but a very faint 
idea of the varied beauty of that fav
orite tourist region, and the weather 
Saturday and Sunday was 
contrast to that experienced at Toron
to, being warm and bright. • This
outing ought to result in bringing to 
this country a great amount of traf
fic," said Mr. McDonald, district pas
senger agent.
"It Will certainly
and Toronto a lot of
The party visited
on Muskoka.
Joseph Lakes,
tlonis being a grand ball at the open
ing of the Royal Muskoka Hotel on 
Saturday evening.

Messrs. Davis end Bell were ac
companied by the following other offi
cials: H. R. Charlton, advertising

Dr. W. S. Rice, 2% Queen-street, E. To- agent: George Vaux, assistant general
‘Tcar0sir,-I shall always be thankful to CWoa«°: J' ?/
you for having cured my rupture. I can : Donald, district passenger agent. To 

three hundred dark-skinned tr;ops, sav I am cured at the age of 85 years. I , ronfo; J. E. Quick, general baggage 
for v, ^ h^,,. van do any kind of work ami not feel the , agent, Toronto: C. L. Coon, passenger

. „ , , , headPd by a detachment the least harm. If ruptured peop.e only knew „gPnt, Buffalo: George Watson, pas-
mnlntalnlng a nuisance at the Court-street guard 0[ tj,e Viceroy of India, Lord the comfort to be derived from your FPnger agent, Detroit: C. C. Cralgie. 
Police Station, and concerning the poor Curzon Q( Kedlsston,reached the Horse thnr's^the ^prlco'"™''1 n0t t“’®rnJse tbr(,e travelling passenger agent, and others 
condition of Yonge-streel, aboVe the Daven Guards parade to the strains of I VJ," nr0 at liberty to p ibllsh this If by Among the guests of the company, 
port-road, were deferred till the September "Hands Across the Sea " The mem- | s„ doing it will do any good. I have "a were the following gentlemen, most of 
court as the city had remedial measures hers of the royal family who reviewed ; large acquaintance In this county, as I -vas 1 whom were accomoaied by their 
r«nteLpL,.on'with regard to the s.a- the ^sj^y trawl the I ^'"V/Tthcro for over twenty yen™. th?2 ! 'v1 ves: « F Moeller, genera, pas-

tlon. Mr. Dewart thought these would be “« ot wlSe.repr. sent'- ! ^‘^o^ke* î^i De^t and

completed In two months, but tne road case |ng the King, standing by the side of 1 Township, which office I held up to Jan- j Mhckinaw Railway: J. E. Lockwood,
would have to be fought out. his mother's carriage, took the salute tuny. 1S9R. I was also appointed Jnstl-e , g.P.A.. Grand Rapids and Indiana R.

and the proceedings ended, ilk? those ot the Peace in.1834 and if there Isi any- j R. E c Luce Cleveland. G. R. and

of yesterday, with cheers for the King. do ,t Yonrs Eera tr dv J V ; Lake Shore R.R.: W. H T^nderwo-d.led by the Duke of Connaught, the ^Com Ma doe. Ont ' " general eastern agent M.C.R.: H. T.

Drawing Grain Shipments From the Indians drawing their swords and wav- i rhls famous method has cured people i Jaeger, general agent Erie Railway:
Erie Canal More and More. in.g them wildly as they joined In the | throughout the Domin'on. Call at the ' Fi p. Fox, Lockr w^nnei R.R : J. W.

cheering. - find Investigate. If you cannot call. tvvlte jlalv geneml eastern agent BakeOn returning to the palace the SU R.R.: R F. Kelley. G. A. Wnb-
Queen appeared at an upper window rrnc. frEnt Address Dr. W. S. Fllec, Dept. : ash: R. .1. Fra~-r. D.P.A. Rpnrsvl- 
and took several —flpshms of the „ ,u o-,een-sT"el r . Toronto. Ont. vanit, R.R ; G. R. rhesbrough. we-t ..

Is working to have the quest on of the Ir.dlan trw>pa as they marched past on „„„ open Wcdne,dny nnd Satur-^P.A. LehigH Volley RR : O. E. ' $ 
rebuilding of the Erie Canal referred their return to camp Th^Indlans re- day EvenInB, Lad>. Attendant. I King, assistant genera, P and TA. 
to the people at some date soon, has cognized the Queen-Empress, anl each ■— at r* R • H. P. Dee ring. G.B.A.. M.c,
prepared a table, showing the move- detachment cheered as it passed. - ;p . Mr Plumer. Père Ma.muette R.R.:
ment of the principal grain shipments The F.-itish fleet, which as-embledi off pR|I^C IN A POLIC COU T. i W.' N. ' Tunison, agent Buffdo and
tor the week ending June 28, and com- Spithead for the proposed coronation ________ Rochester R R.: James Houston, sec-
paring the amount passing thru Cana- review, dispersed this morning. Hie Defence is Thnt He is the Vic- rrtarv Michigan i Passenger An-ocla-
dian ports and American. ; . ninckmallers. HenThe committee observes that Cana- RUSSIA HUTTING MANCHURIA. *,m of _ | v)rltors WPrP gratified wVh
dian routes are drawing more and - ~_n:" - . London, July 2.—Prince Francis p» PXc-llent sendee the Grand Trunk
more American traffic away from Am- London, July 2—When questioned In ___ ’ _ ,, , , L ,, „ . rnted between
erican routes, and they hold that the the Housv o£ commons to-day on the <* Braga.nza. a lieutenant in » ar.d the
re-building of the canal, so as to carry ... - ,, „ ... . _ . the ith Austrian Hussars, a scion of a 71 ' • ipon.
1000-ton barges, would lower rates, and ««bject of the co.lection of likin a d former re| |ng. house 0f Portugal, and
rehabilitate the traffic of this port. The other dues by the Russian administra- . t «Tniirppresent Canadian routes that are cut- tion at New Chwang, Manchuria, the a n^m-ber of the Austro-Hungarian : REVOLVER REPUE^ TO STONED, 

ting into rail and canal shipments to Parliamentary Secretary of the For- mission to the coronation, appeared in |
New York are by way of Georgian eign Office. Lord Cramborne, said Great the Southwark Police Court to day, '
Bay and the St. Lawrence River. The Britain had not protested against the with other men, charged with a crim-
rate to Liverpool by this route is at action taken, because- His Majesty’s inal offence. Strict secrecy was od- i
present 1 1-2 cents a bushel cheaper government had been notified, that served by the court officials regarding ! wnkp<. Ba— Pa juiy 2.—At the
than by way of New Y"ork ; and the negotiations were proceeding for the the nature of the charges. Formal 1 ' ’ . .
Canadian shipments for the week, cov- evacuation of Manchuria by Russia, evidence was given that certain in- William A. Colliery at Old Forge aoou
ered by the committee's table, >vere an<j ^ was expected that Manchuria formation in the possession of the noon to-day, when a member of the
greater than New York's by 617,143 ^voaild shortly be restored to Chinese magistrate was true, and the prisoners aurVeying corps
bushels, and greater than those of all control. were remanded. . atoned bv about
the chief American ports on the At- ;-------------------------------------- I Prince Francis was allowed to fum- cade' he nas 5,0 ed by
lantic by 250,450 bushels. The figures , PAY THEIR OWN WAY. tsh bail for his appearance- His com- foreigners. He pulled his revolver ana
of 1 1-2 cents a bushel are on the basis i ____ panions were retained in custody. fired in the direction of the ertm a.
of the minimum rate, arranged by the Hague- july 2.—The Foreign It was said that the Brinel’s d:fence Then the coal and iron police at the
new Shipping Combine, recently an- received a notification would he that an attempt was made colliery began firing. The surveyor
nounced. , ce has received a notlitcauon ^ Mackma|1 hlm that he rrsi:ted and jumped In e wagon and made his

It is shown by the table, for the week from the British government to the ff- that thereupon information was given escape to Pittston. So far as known
ending June 28, that the grain ship- fe^t that the prisoners of war of for- to the police, resulting in his arrest no one was hurt,
ments from Montreal ajnounted to ejgn nationality tvill not be liberated and that of the alleged blackmai ere.
710,322 bushels, while the total for untll all the Boers are repatriated,
New York was 38.)1— The total wlth the exceptiou of those who defray
shipments of all grains by way or (helr passages. The latter can ; ------------ N. Y. Tribune: Business will be attended
Canadian ports for the week weJ^ secure their release forthwith, but they I Steamboat men were congrotulatlnc each to, tfco the coron art ion is postponed. So 
0tr2,265, against <42,806 by American must not badk to South Africa. other yesterday on the success of the holt- i the colonial prime ministers of the Brit-

Atlantic ports. -------------------------------------^““«oaniî i “h ^ begin their confer-
THE FAST TRAINS TO CHICAGO. 5a1nrdnr*« Excursion to Mnskokn. bont being taxe<I to Its utmost capacity, i €rjC$ ,n London. This conference is one 

— The excursion in connection with the It Is expected that big crowds will visit of the features of the coronation season
New York Central's Express Service opening of-the Free Hospital for Con- Buffalo on Independence Day. To this point 1 long hgo arranged for. It had no direct

sumptive-s at Gravrnhv-et or S rurdav Ü-Liln11 iM*l°^îir*nvL® 1 connection with or dependence upon the 
George H. Daniel., General Passenger -« 'villlrave ,he Union Station by **'  ̂ oi^MeeT. T

Agent of the New York Central Road, special train at 8-ID a.m., returning a large number have been hooked for the r„ 0iilnl miiitali in,' who mould be in I.mi
ta,king yesterday of the company's fast by sp-ectal same night, or tick 1 s will Saturday night excursion to Rochester on lion Io see toe King crowned. It Is a ill,,':■
train service sain that in addition to be good to return by any regular train the steamer Arg.vle. .“he will leave from ter In which the King an 1 h.s seeiotar.v of
The new twenty hour train theie are Monday. Excursionists wii bv token Geddes' Wharf at 11 o'eloek, and. return- stale tor the ..olouiva have taken a tie
*,n„ „1,, ‘.“o,,' (Line to from Muskoka Wharf to the wharf lnC- arrive here early Monday morning. and vital interest, anti whicti has genera
now four twenty-four-hour trains to rrom MusKoka u na.rr to tne wnari A blg cr0W(1 lg Pxperted to take In the bce.11 regai. leu ns of pnnmo jnt imix>rta:tue 
Chicago, and two Empire StaU* ex- o-f the National Sanita.rium Association moonngbt excursion on board the steamer from a practical and polv.itnl point or
presses daily. and return without extra charge. Tick- Whfte .Star next Mondnr night. A band \i<nv. It Is we!., there.ore, that it Is to

The Twentieth Century Limited, 20- ets have been pl-icfi at the sr> cial and string orchestra will" furnish music for proceed as arranged, just ae tho the coro-
hour train, leaves New York every day figure of $1.60 for adults and 80c for I the occasion. nîUilon »r*eir> k» ain
at 2.45 o'clock p.m., and arrives at children for the round trip, and are for About .W patronized the Wednesday nf- y,,r‘ u „n li s rm IDe one To the rem-
Chicago the next morning at sale at all city offices of the G.T.R., ternorn excursion on the Lakeside to Port t m.den tes lt mun «euj tn-
o clock. The Lake Shore Limited or can be had from J. S. Robertson. ! £,‘n°the<’ol^Wenand" cLt," bt' CatharlnPS' “pMknbl^^the 

leaved New York at 5.30 o'clock every secretary of the National Sanitarium i The Modleska and Mseastit ore growing Serpent is over It all." It Is Instinct with
afternoon, arriving In Chicago _ the Association, Mall Building. Hon. J. R. , nonularltr on the Hamilton route recognized Imperialism and scarcely veiled
next afternoon at 4.30 o'clock. Tne Stratton. Hon. E. J. Davis. Mayor O A ;      protectionism. As formulated by the Co-
Fast Mail, a fine 24-hour train, leaves Howland ar.d other prominent eit'z-ns collectors In Session lonlal Office, the topics are most general
New York at 8 45 o'clock a.m- every have accepted Invitr.tions to take part Th; Donfllllnn rhilaietie Association'held praet” afl™ mtipretod and

day, reaching Chicago the next morn ln the'ceremonlrs, which will he pro- thp|r ann„ai convention in Convent Hall, aiseussed bv the conference It is easv to see 
ing at t.50 o clock, by both the Lake Bjded over by Hon. Sir Wlll'-am R. 1 Spadlna-avenue. on Tuesday nnd Wetlnes- trom the sugg”nions of the various eol'Ul s
Shore and the Michigan Central. lhe Mp-edlth, vice-president, of the National ! day. Tandon was chosen as the next place Thns Xew /.ealahd wants to ronsider a
noonday Chicago Limited leaves New s|nRariu,m Association. The excur- of meeting, and the following officers were scheme under which the colonies w.ll give
York at 1 o'clock p.m., reaching Chi- . „lv«, Dr0mise of being one of the elected .or the year : rebates of duty on British-made goods enr-
cago by the Lake Shore the next morn- _,ocpssful r.VPnts of th* year I'resldent, M W. Voting, Toronto, vice- rle(1 ln British snips, and Great Britain
ing at 11.80 o'clock, a 24-hour train, guooes ful ° y presidents L S Holmes, Imndon, tan.. will glvP corresponding rebates on colonial
.. ... 11 v ça hours and 50 minutes The1 aml "• >I- ^tier. rfnl. forn4,fl' secretary- products which are now taxed. That would
Tmtrrtt and Chlraeo Limited 'leaves I Acknowledgment. treasurer, C. M N Ussher Toronto: sa es discriminating duties ln a form most
Stw VoriTat 4 iVclocU n m^ reaching The Sisters of St. Joseph. House of superintendent H W Mooda.I. Deseronto; «nous to free traders. Australia also hints
New York at 4 o clock p.m., reaching p id de=lre to acknowledge their librarian. It. I. M rlgley, Toronto; counter- nt nreferent.nl tariffs, while Canada taa
24hhougr° tntin.-From‘ Tte°New York ^ of 8rat^tude '^0Suc!e^fu*i° I auctl™'mmmgÆ W. a" Mnb Toronto:’ ‘when" C^de^told'hi, foMowera That

•tot-®. ». v.» ;ssLt =5:cïrSi.»AS:s^ss

has 15 trains a day between New York sympathy of the citizens^towards^ he tle, Osage, Iowa. j to free trade. Y*et, as a matter of fact,
and Buffalo and Niagara Falls; 5 institution and their appreciation of. j practically all the world, outside of Eng-
trains a day between New Y’ork ajid its work. The receipts were as fol - • ! A pm For* Generous Enters. -There ere land, has remained protectionist, Including
<■4. tmyhIr anrt (’inHnnatl- 4 trains a Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, $ i • 1. m,inr persons of healthy appetite and pOjr England's own colonies. Instead of cvn-d^v ^ïween New Y^rk and M^itrLr Basil's Parish, $5.30.70; St. Joseph's dlgostibn. who.after a heartv meal, arc verting her colonies to free ...

ït Rn„tnn «nd aih«nv TMvia on Parish. $153; St. Helen's Parish. „„Wt to much suffering. The food of M ther Country now bids fair , to be con-
and. by its Boston and ’lsa^n' *236 45- St. Marv’s Parish. $601 ; St. which they have partaken lies like lead in i verted by them back to protection.
4 trains a day between New York and ,’, Parish *330 70- St Patrick’s their stomachs. Headache, depression, a i Equally conspicuous nnd emphatic Is

j c;l Paul’s Paii^h j smothering feeling follow. One so afflicted ! that other alx>inination of the Cobdenite,
I all 'c* ' " " Pnrioh 1 is unfit for business or work of any kind. Imperialism. New Zealand suggests an Im-

CÀNADIANS DAXGEROISLY ILL. $(>02.1)0, St. PO,eJ.s ^ n» I In this condition Parmelee's Vegetable Pills pH to 1 reserve of army and navy, for Im-
_______  other sources, «.>.»o; total, >»>rslo.tM; wm bring relief. They will assist the perlai usos, at colonial expanse. Natal

Ottawa, July 2.—The following Cana- expense?. $425.11; net proceeds, j assimilât ion of the ailment, and. used ac- !,-md the Cape want an Imperial citizenship
dian-soldiers are reported to be still $3388.73. cording to direction, will restore healthy law, under which aliens nntm-n»*ed in any
foante!n°U#arrier AVUliL^Hunter ^gum ! 850 00 Round Trip .o cTlfomto. ------------------- ,-------------------  ïnd tor ah’ Anatmlla mov^tor nn

ehot wound received at KleinhardVa Chicago & Nor thVYes tern Railway For Men of Standing morato”^”-" uniting of^the em®
Rive; June 20, at Howlck, Frederick from Chicago Aug. - to 10. The new Thiere is nothing so effective in dress ,,ire. In ail such matters Canada Is most
Clarke, 4th C. M. R.. tubercle of the Over.and Limited, the luxurious every- as ^he well-tailored suit Crawford imperialist of nil. Surely to the "Little
lung: Pietermaritzburg, E. C. Reds- day train, leaves Chicago X<tl p.m. Bros thp leading Yonge-street tailors, Erglnnder" the rliacueslon of such matters, 
well, 2nd C.M.R.. enteric fever. Hunter Only three days en route. Lnrlvalled , 0lTering-an $18 suit for $12 t0 "Ith a view to their practical adoption n-
enlisted at Winnipeg, Clarke at Mont- scenery. Variable routes. New Draw- d A sylt ^itsble f-r summer tn ,h(1 British constitution, must be gall
gti and Redswe,, at Medicine Hat, N. |»K Rc«m (with Ml- and perfect fitting

W. T. ÏÏT„nirar P"JTo ntS cVrVRMf. The best representative of perfect simply a keeping up wl*h the times.
—----------------------------------  , . Î |L„„, ewttb tlTrhert Elec- tailoring. hlr Vincent Cailinrd hits recently potnten

r.v.M s. Mooniinrlit. fet Librar>, Cars (v, 1th barber). Kloc-ont that while once free trade was un-
The annual moonlight of the Young trie lighted throi’tjhout. wo other fast, Lifebuoy Soap disinfectant—is strongly d'ubte.llv the best policy for Great lr

Soc le tv of Carlton street Met ho- trains 10.00 a.m. and 11.30 p.m. daily., inieonoy coap oimuivu v tllln anj gavp her an enormous advantage
51. Chereh «111 he held To oltrb, o, The best of everything. Daily and recommended bv the medical profession as 0,Pr her Induct tin 1 and eomm'rrlnl rivals,^ Chippewa. This is the firat'mootv ^ | a ^agiurd ‘‘ff ̂

WflQhinp'tnn A nnl v to vour noare?t lain and liiese w Idea w a ko colonial statestirîpt nï-ent nr arîdre?? b‘ H Bennett JoiIr-c McKay Pro Tern. men are not living ln the past, nor upon
V wtlt K'inVStreet Toronto Ont ^ Ottawa, July 2.—Judge Flnkle of j theories. They ure living and urtin^ in
- East King street, Toronto, Ont. Woodstock. Ont..has been granted three 1J'; Present upon the most practical o.

months* 1ptv#v nhwoipp \fr <5 r* ! tilings. What wonder that their Imp^r.nlmonths lea\e of absence. Mr. S. U* ; conference Is to deal with practical topics
Deputy of the present day?

-------------- TRAIN DELAYED BY CYCLONE,

1300 TROOPS CHEER FOR THE KING.GAMBLING CASE AGAIN ADJOURNED.
ofmany

THE VERY BEST2 PIBrltleh Fleet Assembled Off Spit- 

head for Coronation Was Dis. 

peracd Yesterday.

Six Months for Garden Hose Thief— 

Indictment* Against City 

Stand Over.

fc-riT 1 COALandWOODWr in strong(
In the Criminal Sessions yesterday, James 

Long was found guilty of an indecent as
sault on the daughter of a Todmorden 
market gardener, in whose employ he was. , 
Long was sentenced to three months, with 
12 lashes two weeks before his release.

London, July 2.—The review of the 
East Indian troops to-day was largely 
a repetition of yesterday’s function, but 
the varied coloring of the uniforms of 
representative corps from all parts of 
Hindustan formed an altogether more

Ne'n.

ï\ OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 0-T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing. ®d

*

é yesterday morning.
do Canada

US fwJohn Duggan pleaded guilty to three
He stole a new garden Picturesque spectacle. Queen Alexandra

good.” 
various points 

Rosseriu and St. 
among thp attrac-

charges of theft.
hose from James Crocker and two rubber was again the central figure of the pro- B'
door mats from James Husband. The pris- oeedings, and the public welcomed the 
oner was given six months in the Central opportunity to testify once more its 
Prison. W/ jS.

w
6»sympathy with her on account of her 

recent anxiety and its congratulations 
at good news regarding King Edward’s 
condition.

eThe charge against Moylett and Bailey of 
keeping a common gaming house was ad
journed till Sept. 9, owing to the absence 
from the city of an important witness.

F. c. Bell was honorably acquitted of a | The review procedure of yesterday 
charge of stealing a bicycle from U. G. was followed.

T

J tn-.lMR. J. R. KETCHESON, Mndoc. Ont. eqin
salt
en«l
tent«k

About one thousand l.'.i4M the
iMcLeod.

The indictments against the city
to

* hlbie'
la
rad I
and 
v ho

J 9MR
theELIAS ROGERS CL a

thaï
Agencies in.street VVost. 

street.
CSSB& oueen Street West.

(IS Kina;Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg.

every 
City nnd

liet
Ule
lhn
Uth
froi
way
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• • RnilwayTime Table -1* GOAL AND WOODCANADIAN FORTS GAIN,
Can
peri
bell•MriTs work Is but firm sun to sait, 

But Woman’s work is never done. ”
WnFhinpr nnd cleaning arc perennial 

ceriirniions fvr voinrn.
\Ybnt Fcnp to u*e is a vital question, 

nnd thei*n-»"ercnrricsf.ir-reaching rc- 
Fiibs. lightly or wrongly.

Wit lion f hc^bnrion we nay the boat 
smp to use is HUDSON’S DUX SO AI. 
Wliyf Simply because if has proven 
Jiwlf so n'l over iho Fmr-iroin AlILr 
LJONS OF HO MES for six’y years

People don’t go on buying nnd using 
on article ’lint dnos’ni do li$ work the
re v hly nnd snlisfuornrily.

There are nnv number of trondsoaps 
morket and if HUDSON’S wove 

not their sup* r nr it won'd huvo given 
way to some other leader long since.

Put I here is no proof Jke a trial.
If you h • ve never U~rd HI H'vON S 

DV.Y SOAVge* a pocket,fnv rus hy 
rrnfiing iho directions carefully, then 
Uf.C It.

After a fair and Accurate trial you 
will see what it docs for yourself,

Bar
theWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

. . By This You Can Tell How to 

Speed and When to Ex- 

pect VUItors,

New York, July 2.—The Canal Com
mittee of the Produce Exchange, which

Lv$6.60Btost Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood,
Pine, “ . M
Slabs, .............. . 4.00
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

r..........At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

6.00
St Iaoo

to-d
few
cloe
broiwm. IVtoGrll-ilj cfc co.

Head office and Tard:
Bathurst & Farley ave

RAILWAY SYSTEM

8.00 a.m..
DoGRAND TRUNK

COBOL"KG, BELLEVILLE— Lv 18.
|9.œ p.r^'no'sTvm.mXr -aso a m

•7.15 a m., '9.80 a m.. |3.20 p.m., 4.4U

'S.00 a.

ami
I «h^.e IBranch :

420 Queen West O
nel<:

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO., Limited 130
p.m., |9.15 p.m.

|3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., ]8.15 p.m. 
MONTREAI^-Lr. 18.00 a.m . *0 ‘«' »•>"•

9.00 p.m., *10.30 p.m. Ar. **6.50 a.m. 
*7.15 a.m., *4.40 p.m., |U.15 p.m. 

PORTLAND (Me.). BOkTON-Lv.
m., |9.00 p.m., *10.30 p.m. Ar. *7.15 
a m., *4.40 p.m.

I'ETERBORO—Lv. |7.50 a.m.. |2.O0p.m., 
15.00 p.m. Ar. |11.55 n.in., 13.20 p.m.. 
|0.05 p.m.

JACKSON'S POINT—Lv. nl.45 p.m., |2.40 
|10.00 a.m.,

’1
T

che
hav

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED tenn.Muskoka District. rer

WHITE LABEL ALE cvtl

dlvi
DlstrlietIn Coal Mine 

Makes a Lively Escape. ASurveyor

Their other brands, which are very fine,i Of
A !

are : r
ad\
VnC
mdvINDIA PALE 

AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

p.m. |5.00 p.m.. Ar. 
clO.20 a.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. ITaXi a.m.. *7.35 a m 
•0.00 a m., *11.00 a.m., *2.10 p.m. *4.o0 
p.m., 5.;m» p.m., *«•.!.» p.m.. ”11 ,’1* P-,u• 

*0.40 a.m.. *11.10 a.m., 
*4.33 p.m., |G.40 

., *10.15 p.m. 
P.1FFALO -Lv * .35

out of the barrl-came A500 offe
R.1
FtiAr. (8.25 a.m*.

112.25 p.m.. *1.30 p.m., 
p.m.. *8.15 p.m., *0.30 

NIAGARA FALIeS.
a.m., *9.00 a.m., *11.00 n.m., *4.50 p.m., 
*6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. fS.25 n.m., 
•0.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m*. *1-30 p.ih*,
•4.35 p.m., ]8.15 p.m., *10.15 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. HUX) n.m.. *1U" a m.. 
*0.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. *0.40 a.m., 
•4.35 p.m., *10.15 p.m. 

BRANTFORD—Lv. |7.0o a.m., 17.35 n.m.. 
*2.10 p.m., |5.30 p.m. Ar. |9.40 a.m., 
(12.25 p.m., |1.30 p.m., (6.40 p.m., *8.15 
p.m., (9.30 p.m.

WOODSTOCK. LONDON—Lv. 17.00 a. ™ 
*7.35 a.m., *2.10 p.m., *4.50 p.m., (5.30 

•11.0 p.m. Ar. (8.25 a m 
•1.30 p.m., (6.40 p.m., *8*15 p.m.,

DETROIT. PORT HURON & CHICAGO 
(Via London.!—Lv. *7.35 n.m., *2.10 p.
m. , *4.50 p.m., *11.20 p.ni. Ar. |8.25
n. m.. *1.30 p.m., *3.15 p.m., *9.30

GUELPH, STRATFOttD & S4RNIA TUN- 
NKL—Lv. *8.3o a.m.. II.(X> n.m . 15.25 

•7.40 n.m., (12.10 a.m*.

Ne
p.m

Tl—IS—l the

Power.i
A/

' th:i
IMPERIAL TOPICS.

In t/ 246Tho above brands can be had at al) firat-clas» dealer».NAVIGATION NOTES.
K UK. CAMHIIELL’S SAFE ARSENIC, 
; COMPLEXION WAFERS AND, 
; FUI LD'S ARSENIC SOAP nre tliey 

rfbl preparations in y 
for the complexion./ 

LES. FRECIC-/ 
MOTH. SAL-/ 

f LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS. OILI-' 
( NESS and oil other facial and 
/ bodily blcmtuli'es. Theae prépara-^ 
f tloiin bVl^liten and beautify f he,

J.

most won de 
the world 
They 
LBS,

! ASK FOR— nre I 
and\ remove PIMP! 

BLACKHEADS. E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

p.m..
p.m.,
*0.30

T'
regiAdded to.

complexion ns no other remedies 
on earth can.
Wafers 

large bo
dress nil mail orders to H. B. 
FOI LD, 20 Gl^n Rond. Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO.. Wholesale 
1 Agents, 71 Front St. East.

> SOLD BY DRUQGiSTS EVERYWHERE.

V.lper box BQc nnd fi \ « 
xcs 1(11.00 ; soap, BOc. Ad- ClRtlep

“/ ter

Tl
Ar.

*7.40 p.m., (11.40 p.m.
IORT HT.’RON, CHICAGO (Main Llne.)- 

Lv. *8.:>0 a.m.. (1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.
m. . *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON. GODFRICH—Lv. (8.30 a.m., 
11.00 p.m., (5.25 p.m. Ar. (12.10 p.m., 
(7.40 p.m.. (11.40 p.m.

SALT. FERGUS. OWEN SOUND-Lv. 18.30 
a.m., |1.<X> p.m., (4.00 p.m. Ar. (12..10
n. m.. (7.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. GR A VE N HU R8T--LV «35 a I 
m., (10.45 a.m., *1.45 p.m., 15.20 p.m.. 
•11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., 10.10 a.m. ; 

Orillia), *2.45 p.m., (4.20 p.m..4

par
ing
«♦:<*
Jnn
852
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the

VT7

In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages 
For Sale by all the principal dealers 

100 Rolls or Packages In a case.
USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

ur.

SIDING M

■W“
Tl.
yle

18.00 p.m.
PKNHTANG—Lv. |8.33 a.m., 111.30 a.ui.,

15.20 p.m. Ar. |10.10 a.m., ]4.20 p.m., 
18.00 p.m.

C0LLINGWOOD—Lv. |8.'S5 a.m., jl.43
p.m., |5.20 p.m. Ar. |10.10 a.m., |2,45 
P.m.. |8.00 p.m.

MUSKOKA WHARF—Lv.

tinIn Ornamental Patterns made 
from Steel Sheets is just what 
is wanted for dressing up old 
buildings or to use on new 
ones. - ...... . ___:
We have many designs to 
select from, including Trim
mings and Ornaments, and 
send free estimates and cata
logue upon request. We can 
also supply Metal Roofing, 
Ceilings, etc. ...

pot1

T.
^vVt 11 It ker

(t s?
(8.35 a.m., (10.45 

a.m., *11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.CO h_.hl* ,4.20 
p.m., 8.00 p.m:

HUNTSVILLE, BURK’S FALLS-Lv. (11.30 
a.m., *1.45 p.m., *11.15 p.m.
*7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m., (4.20 p.m. 

NORTH BAi—Lv. *1 45 p.m., *11.15 p.m. 
Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

*bui.y. i*'ui v Xv i jit ou nu ty. **Dti.iy j 
except Monday, a Saturday only. eMonday ! 
only, city Ticket Uttice : N.W. corner K.ug 

and Xonge-streeis. 1‘houe Main 4200,

w
-i &t'Ar.

I

fas
The Elect vie

Cru
trade, die

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING C0„LS&o-t.Boston, via Springrfleld.

Canadian Pacific.
OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lv.- 

iii.ia n.m., *iv.uv p.m. ai\—*7.l5 a.m., 
(7.00 p.m.

ST. JOH.n 
—|7.t>> p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bayj—Lr.—*1.45 p.m. Ar.—*2.03

St/vaI'L, MINNEAPOLIS. DULUTH (via 

North Bay)—Lv.—15.20 p.m. Ar.—.10.10 
a.m.

GUELPH. ST. THOMAS-Lv.-i7.55 a.m., 
(4.15 p.m., a|7.30 p.m. Ar.—(12.15 p.m., 
i9.20 p.m.

WOODSTOCK. LONDON, ETC.-Lv.—*7.55 
a.m., |4.15 p.m., *7.30 p.m. Ar.—*8.30 
a.m., 112.1» p-ui.. *9.20 p in.

DETROIT, CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv.—*i.5o a.m., *7.30 p.m.
Ar.—*8.30 a.m., *9.20 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv.—17.50 a.m.. *9.45 n.m..
|1 -15 p.m., 14.20 p.m., *5.20 p.m., 17.25 
p.m. Ar.—(9.10 a.m.. *10.50 n.m.. |1.20 
p.m., (4.00 p.m., |G.05 p.m., *0.05 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv.—(0.45 a.m.. ^.20 p.m., 
•5.20 p.m., |7.25 p.m. Ar.—|».i0 a.m.. 
•lu.50 n.m.. (605 p.m., 19.05 p.m.

BUFFALO—Lv.—[7.50 n.m., *9.45 n.m., *5.20 
p.m. Ar.—*10.o0 a.m., (4.00 p.m., *9.05

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new’ and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lasts

Drugs. HALIFAX—Lv.—(9.15 a.m, Ar.
P

IncBird Bread Versus
h

“Extra Stout”
mo

Fed with. Cottaras Seed it re
stores birds that have been given 
improper food, and keeps them 
in health and song. It embodies 
the secrets of song restoration, 
used so successfully by the 
Germans.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited in-
TOffice and Showrooms, 

Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets.
Ju

When a physician prescribes 
Stout for his patients he re
commends “Toronto Brew
ing Co.’s Stout,” because he 
knows it is absolutely pure 
and the right tonic to build 
up the system. It is safer 
in sickness and in health.

At All Dealers.

I:
ern

of
of

as;,
under C niv.enu, si ll separately : Rir*l

thli IV. worth iiaold for IDs. Three time» the value 
of nnv other bird food, fluid everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM'S BIRDBOOK r<> pa n*. 111u*tmt#d) price 2V.: 
To mars of COTTAM SEED s eoj.r with rusty 
titching will be sent post paid for 12c.

•BARI Of
trli

light excursion since the warm weather 
has set in. and should attract a large 
number of pleasure-seekers. The High
landers' Band has been secured, and 
«the boys hope to give their friends a 
most enjoyable time.
Is in aid of the Building Fund of the One of Canada’s most beautiful writer 
C.Y.M.S. trips is between Kingston and Ottawa.

over the Rideau. The distance between 
the two cities is 126 1-2 miles, and 
comprises a chain of lakes and rivers 
outrivelling Mu^k^kn fo- maenjfioent 
scenery. Th^ R-idea-u Lakes Naviga
tion Company make four trips a week 
; each way, with steame-s specially built 
j for the trade. Pam oh lets and all in
formation can be had from A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-strpots.

on
]. •
dis
r«'<-
fl*M

The Br.vuttfnl R’llenn.The excursion McKay has been appointed 
Judge, to act in his absence.

thep.m.
NEW YORK—Lv.—(7.50 a.m.. *9.45 a.m.,

•5.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., |4.00 p.m..
*9.05 p.m.

PETEBBORO, TWEED—Lv.-j9.15 a.m.,
!5.00 p.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m.. 
19.35 a.m.. 17.00 p.m.

OWEN SOUND. WING HAM. TEERWATER 
-Lv.-I8.25 a.m., (5.40 p.m. Ar.-ill.S0 

, 18.40 p.m.
FERGUS, ELOKA-Lv.—,7.35 n.m., (5.15

p m. Ar.—(11.40 a.m., (8.50 p.m. 
ORANGEVILLE, OWEN SOVND-Lv.- 

1(1.30 p.m.. Ar.—(1(12.55 p.m.

•Dally. (Week days. nNo connection for 
St. Thomas |( Tuesdays. Thursdays, Sat
urdays. Sundays. Tuesdays. Thursdays. 
Saturday. May 24th. 1902.

«•f
r.2o
the

HOFBRAU7H0USANDS OF INFANTS “
QIC ANNUALLY blown down an embankment by a
u L mi11 whlli ! cyrtone to-day. Thirteen pereons were

killed and fifteen were injured.
who could be saved by the timely 

use of

V cl» ILiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duçed to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. lit. Chemist. Toronto. Canadian Agen

Ùu*
gel
$77

a.m.

I ffi!Special Excursion Rates.
Chicago and

Denver, 
Pueblo, Salt

Oil i
Via the

ern Railway to 
Springs,
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota, 
during June. July and August. A 
splendid opportunity is offered for an 
enjoyable vacation trip. Several fine 
trains via the Northwestern Line 
daily. Full information and illustrat
ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

Northwest- 
Colorâdo 

Lake, Hot

♦ list

: Telephone Service150 Hu nd I ners Burned. Manufactured by -*16 V
Christiania. Norwav. July 2—The fire 

which broke out yesterday at Laurvig. 
Province of Jarleburg. was subdued 

About 1* buMdiriys I 
The loss 1^ estimate 1 !

(about

♦ OnREINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIOStandard Wood-Split PULLEY.♦ QnJACKSON’S POINT.♦ Brl
♦I NoStrictly high-grade. Used everywhere. 

None equal it. Don't take substitutes. 
Largest sales ! Largest output !

this morning, 
were destroyed, 
to be over a million kroner 
$280,000).

♦ Nervous Debility Ml
: The Bell Telephone Company of 

Canada, Limited, has extended its 
Long Distance System to Jacksons 
Point, Ont., and direct tciephon c 
communication may now be had 
with that place. Rate for three 
minutes’ conversation, 30 cents. 
Night rate, 25 cents.

N.
1'.♦ Exhausting vital drains (tbe effects of 

early 
Hi add

ît follies) tnorougniy cured : Kidney and 
?r affections. Unnatural Discharges, 

Kypliilis. rhlmosia. Lost or Failing Man- 
bood. Varicocele, Old (Leetg and all dis- 
cases of tbe Gentto-f'rlnary Organs a spe- 
clauy. It makes no difference wno has fall 
e<« vO 
tKu i
Hours—9 a. m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p. ra. Dr. Reeve, 3U6 Sberbonrne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

246 SOLE MAKERSOn*» FntnMy In inrod.
Bennington. Vt„ July 2—As a rpsult 

of the Trcy-Montreil J^xproF'; being de
railed at a switch at Hcosiok Junction, 
New York, a.bout seven miles from this 
city, at 8 o’clock th’s merning, about 
2.7 people were injured, 5 seriously and 

lone probably fatajly.

: Ne
Six Honrs In BniTnlo

and rentra same day. Leave Toronto 
by Niagara Navigation Company's 
steamer at 7.00 a_m.. connecting at N1- 
agara-on-the-Lake with the fast trains 
of the Michigan Central. Returning 
reach Toronto at 8.15 p.m. Round trip 
excursion tickets on sale every day. 
Inquire of ticket agents, Niagara Nav
igation Company.

If you have not used our coal, try a 
ton at oncer and you will be sure to 
he pleased. P. Bums & Co., 38 King 
East. *1

Smoker,, try Alive itnllard's special -’oo: 
mixture: also Perfection smoklnc: nothin* 
to equal It; sent «11 over the world. ed

Dodge Manfg. CoIT CURES

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, 
Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Cholera 
Morbus and all Summer Complaints.

Every mother, nurse and guar
dian should keep it.

Every house should have it.
It is harmless, pleasant, reliable 

and effectual.
Get a bottle from your druggist.

•9 sure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
rce. Medicines sent to any address.

♦ J
♦ tli
* - 'tl 1

- ' JI13GPhenes-8829-3830.
246Offices—47 York St wr

edTORONTO.flnrjrlar Shot to Kilt.
j Now York. Julv 2—Albert <7 Latimer.
1 a wealthy rt a tiare- of th’« city, who 
lives in Brooklyn, was fntr.'ly shot early 

I to-dny at hi'- horn» In «t-no.- xx ffh 
o bpewinn The burglar rsoaped, leav
ing his shoes and cap behind.

Altvnys remember that Pemher’s Turk!««>i 
nnd Russian Paths are the best In Canada, 
and that you enn yet a bath and bed for 
ono dollar, at 129 Yonge.

♦i 1B tio
hr>eod

GEO. PUDDÏ,♦ Baby’s Ailments♦

t i disappear when 
1 Carter’s Teething Powders

JtloHave You XWÆSfi
nsrt Write for prnof# of peinmnent ouree of woi»t 
> of Syphilitic blood poison in lr» to 86 days. Capital 

I(K>-page book FREE. No brauch ofllcee.
ISA ■ASOSlt TIB PU* 

Chicago, UL

refiWHOLESALE DEALER IN 
DRESSED HOGS, BEEF, ETC.

N are u-rd. Ther strength,, 
haby regulate the bowels,checK 

"yj; fever and convulsion-». Free 
from opium or morphia.

♦ FallL

•690,000.
♦ Pe♦

r."» COOK REMEDY CO.,113 Jarvis Street. « to
246

j

««5One of the Millions.

Lace
Curtains
I have used Pearl
ine to-day for wash
ing lace curtains and 
like it very much. 
Washed easier and 
cleaner than with 
any soap used be
fore. I like it very 
much.

Mrs. Rev. J. D. E.

FINISHING TOOLS
FOR

CONCRETE WALKS
Of Improved Design. Well Made 

and Finished. 
Correspondence Solicited.

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED. 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

CHOLERA MORBUS
• •and • •

CHOLERA IMFANTUM

Can be quickly relieved end 
ultlmetely cured by

POWLEY’S 
LIQUIFIED 
OZONE e e •

Tour drufgl.t has It In stock. 
Two sizes, HOC. and $1.00.

BLOOD

/WILD'
Ls:TrawbM

bronto ÿrewing et
Sim'roe bf Tcrfinto.

1

CD

COU
Jm

•* «

Zj
M

ÏÏ
T

9m
9 
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eteady; heavy, $7.90 to $8; mixed. $7.85 to 
$7.85; Yorkers, $7.50 to $7.60; light do., 
$7.40 to $7.50; pigs. $7.40 to $7.45; roughs, 
$7 to $7.25; stags. $5.50 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Steady ; top Himbs, 
$6.50 to $7.25; fair to good, $5.75 to $6.25; 
culls to common. $4 to $5: yearlings, $4.50 
to $5; wethers, $4.25 to $4.75; sheep, top, 
mixed, $4 to $4.25; fair to good. $3.00 to 
$3.90; culls to common, $2.25 to $3.50.

Bank, 215 and 213; Dominion Steel bonds, 
xc., 1)0% and 00; Ogilvie bonds, 115 and 
111.

Morning sales: C.PJR., 75 At 133l.£, 100 
at 33514, 10 new at 129%; Commercial 
Cable, 50 
10 at 110;

82c; corn, 70c to 71c f peas, 84c to 85c: oats, 
48c to 49c; barley, 69c to 61c; rye, 64c to 
66c; buckwheat. 67c to 69c; oatmeal, $2.40 
to $2.50; commeal, $1.50 to $1.60.

Provisions—Pork, $24 to $25;
9c to 10c; bacon, 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to

EASIER IflllE III m Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

A. E. AMES & CO.lard.
at 165; Ogilvie, pref., 5 at 110%, 
Montreal Power, 75 at 101%. 50 

at 101%; Dominion Steel, 25 ,it 52%; Bell 
Telephone, 25 at lb8; Montreal «Railway 
bonds. $4000 at 106%, $900 at 106%; Domin
ion Steel bonds. $2000 at 90%; Merchants’ 
Bonk, 100 at 150.

Afternoon siles: C.P.R., 25 at 135%; 
new, 5 at 129%. 25 at 129%; Ogilvie, pref.. 
40 at 110; Merchants’ Bank 23 at 350; 
Bank of Montreal, 1 at 258; Halifax Rill- 
way, 25 at 103; Dominion Steel, 275 at 52%; 
Detroit Railway, 73 at 77%.

bankers,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
14c.

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

Produce market—Cheese, 9c to 10c; but
ter, townships. 19c to 20c; western, 17c 
to 18c; eggs, 12c to 14c.

Grain Prices Less Erratic at That 

Centre Yesterday. A. M. CampbellChicago Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Melinda-street, reports the following 
atlons ôn the Chicago Board of Tri 
day :

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jnty 2.—Cattle— Receipts, 17,500, 

Including 2000 Tc-X.ina. Choice, eteadj; 
others 10c to 15c lower; good To prime 
steers, $7.35 to $8.50; poor to medium, 
$4.75 to $8.50; atockers and feeders $2.50 
to $5.35; cows, $1.50 to $0.30: letters, $2.50 
to $6.70; ennners, $1.50 to $2.50; bulls. $2.50 
to $5.60; calves, $2.50 to $6.30; Texas fed 

I steers, $4 to $7.
Hogs— Receipts, 30,000: choice, strong o 

** ;5ÿ'5S higher; mixed nnd butchers’, $7.20 to
f7-90: S<x>d to .choice heavv. $7.85 to $8.02%: 

48% 48/& ( rough heavy, $7.30 to $7.70; light, $7 to
$7.60; bulk of sales, $7.35 to $7.70.

Sheep—Receipts 20,000: sheep, llcüit na
tives. steady, Inver; lambs, strong: good 
to choice wethers. $3.75 to $4; western 
sheep, $2.50 to $3.75; native lambs, $3 (o 

18 40 18 55 18 40 18 42 $7.40.
18 57 18 60 18 55 18 57 _______

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

A. B. WALLACE 
H. R, TIDHOPKfluctu- 

nde to- 2 Ric hmand St. East. Te'. Main 2351.Liverpool Grain Cable» Lower— 
Canadian Bacon in England-— 
General Market» and Gomment.

I

INVESTMENT SECURITIESOpen. High. Low. Close.

..76% 77% 75% 76% 

.. 74% 75% 73% 74% 

.. 75% 76
BUTCHART & WATSONWheat—

July ;....
Sept. ....
Dec.............

Cotfn—
July ................... 74
Sept.
Dec.

Oats—
July ................... 48%
Sept...........
Dec....................... 36

Pork- 
July ..

! Sept. .
Lard—

July ..
Sept. .

Ribs—
July ..
Sept. .

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, July 2.

New York Stocks. Four per cent, interest allow 
cd on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

74%Thompson & Heron, 16 King-street west,
report the following fluctu.itIons Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lower 

on the New York Stock Exchange to-day: to-day, and corn futures %d to %d lower.
Open. High. Low. Close. Corn continued firm at Chicago to-day,

Am. Sugar, com... 128% 130% 128% 129% but closed below the best'prices. July 
Am. Car l’oun.,com 32% 32% 32% 32% wheat closed at an advance of %c from

do., prof ............... 01% 91% 91% 91% yesterday: July corn %e higher, and July
A in ad. Copper ......... 03% 64% 63% 64% oats %c lower.
Atchison, com .... 82 82% 81% 82% Northwest receipts to-day, 227 cars;

do., prof ............... 98% 98% 98% 98% ago, 273; year ago, 138.
A. L..pf.,xd.,l% p.c. 96 .H> 95 9> Three Inches of rain are reported all
Anaconda Cop .... 108 108 1€S 108 over Kansas. Hundreds of fields of wheat
K. Iî. T....................... 67% 66% In shock are floating In water. The loss 1
5' * com .........J00% ^97,^ to wheat farmers Is esilmated at 7,000,000
Consol. Gas ..... • 223 —•—*l 223 -.23 bushels.
Ch'ti. & R'î'0,.......... ,,tT ,*7 AV* Mall advices from London, under date of
C.C.C. & &t. L .... 11)4 104 1(M 10} Jnnp 21, sur : ‘Canadian bacon has been
t ima. 1 117 • •• Ijo/s ™ÿ , hampered with accumulations of stocks.
Chi. M. & Sr 1.... 1'4% lmS4 144% 141-j anf) this has had the effect of depressing 
1,■ Sf*-, ,**,* ... v the market. The general tone of Canadian
Cel l'oel & i   'i,, - ,-- .yy * le not so g'cod as Continental, altho for
Del. .C Hudson ... M Mr 17» l»o fre8ll arc(rajS prices show an Improvement the following from McIntyre & Marshall at
Lrle, ?°‘n • V,.......... pôS cl'r of about Is to 2s. os compared with last the close of the market to day :

J*st«ipr2L; " " a** tlii m ucv week. Quotations are ; No. 1, 55s to 60s; Wheat—Weakness developed In wheat af-
U.S. Steel, com .w },‘o. 2, 54s to 58» and No. 8, 54a to 56e. Iter a strong and higher opening, heavy
I V .......... iasu i«> Canadian ha mi have not been moving par- selling by Rt. Louis, hear clique and some , —
Louis & N.isn .... 1* Z1.14 IA !• A tlcularly well, but prices are steady at 60s of the local crowd taking proflis, resulting London, July 2.—(Telegram Cable.)—

..........  rjvS ,2,2 ici to 66s.‘ Under same date, advices from , In n break, and. while there waa some re- It ls Kiariniriv
vr,„ " im Vo u-v livir iSa: Liverpool sty : Arrival» of Canadian pea- | covery later, the absence of outside husl- 6 . V,
m T- "e«rn P"C otia 07L? apa, 1^ri- f-d haemi have been fnlriv large, nnd hold ness prevented much of a rally. The July rangements made by the War Office for

do' ‘pref’ . 59 59% 58% 's8% «« have hM” easy sellers. At the saine was strong on buying by the Harrls-Gates the Canadian Coronation Contingent
MiinheuVn ls->iA 1827i i-q i~j : time, retailers are now working on this crowd, but trade was rather light. The1 6
\fo, nV............. Ito'2 148% 149 1 meat, as it ls considerably better value than close Is y,c higher for July, y,c lower for entirely disregarded the convenience of
x v Central. 175% 1551 1.75 155)1 1 Cumberland cut at cerrent rates. Quota- September, and %c decline for the Decern- officers and men.
\o West coin' 59% 56% 56% 5“,% I tton* run from 54s to 58s., according to her. Crop adrlces are of most unfavorable . .. . .Ac West"' 32% R’% 32% -:«§ sizes and weights. Manchester advices of character, nilns everywhere, nnd more In tne location of the camp at Alexandra

R ,, ...........150 i53 MiS i5i% the satne date say : Owing to the long- sight. Cables were about steady. Rece’pts Palace was unwise. When the con-
reople’s Gas V...V. 101)4 101)4 101% 101)4 , contlnueil shortness of supplies, price» have small. There Is a great deal of talk of tingent arrlved
PnclHc Mall ............ 40% 40% 40% 1"% again advanced. Altho they are relatively closeness with which the July Is held, one .
Hook i.-'inml 175V, 176 175% ]76 high, yet tne demand continues fairly good, prom'nent professional has a line over 1.- cere and men wereBeading com". .. .. 06)4 66% 66% 93% The range of prices for Canadian nac.m brAOOO hcsh-l., and talking 80c to 85c 1

do 1st pref .... 81)4 84)4 81)4 81), Is from 58s to 60s. Advices from Cardiff Corn—Excitement In corn has subsided to „ ,,
do ’ “hid pref .... 70 70)4 70 70% snv : There has been a steady consumptive a certain extern, nnd the market presented dlan officers to secure the cancellation

Republic Steel .... 17 17), 17 17% demand for Canadian bacon,' nnd prices an appearance entirely different from yes- of the order separating them from their
Senlh RT com .. 36% 37% 36% 37 keep verv firm at from 58s to 61s. I terdey. While the Juiy was erratic, trade
Southern Pacific .. 64% 61)4 64 "4% Times says : British crop prospecta asfol- j was on ench a small scale that the marker
St L fc S.W., pf. 69 69 67)4 67)4 lows : Wheat 94, oats 113.5: last year, wheat : had barely a feature of Interest compared The Duke of Connaught, In inspect-
Tcx is Pacific ....... 44% 44% 44 41% 87.6, oats 77.li average for five years, wheat | with yesterday. The later pdsltlonW were | th C d, expressed surprise
Tern. Goal & L ... 62% 62% 62% 62% 03.3, oats 88.7. «toady; strong at times, but selling off 6 ' expIeEsla Burpnse
Twin City ...............110 119 119 119 London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market again to about yesterday’s closing quota- j that the men should march past In
U.S. Leather, com, 12% 12% 12% 12% —Wheat, foreign somewhat firmer; English tlon*. Reports are still coming In of dam- fatigue dress. He was Informed that

do., pref ............... 84% 34% 81% 84% nominal], unchanged Maize. American, age to the crop. - the new uniforms were in the tentsL’n Pacific, com .. 104% 105 104% 101% nothing doing; Danublan steady. Flour. Oais-Onts were rather slow, with nr|c»s un torms Mere In the tents.
do pref......... 8S% 89 88% 89 American i.rni aim ratner dearer; English a little lower, with other grains. There the general1 had ordered dress fatigue

Wabash, com ......... 36% 30% 30% 30% 8tea<|T. wheat on passage, buyers with- was not much disposition to buy, except by uniform the
do., pref ................ 46% 46% 46% 46% drawn; parcels No. 1 Northern spring, about shorts, who took only moderately ; selling

Western Union ... 87% 87% 87% 87% du(. ogs 3d paid; July 28s 4%d paid; ar- almost In way of liquidation. Some lm- ship. Ihe men marched past In fours
Money ....................... * 8 3 6 rjv^d 28s paid; about due, 27s 7%d paid, provement In weather conditions In oats Instead of full front, which placed

Sales to noon, 143,900; total sales, 291,- al[ Manitoba Inspection. Maize on passage districts, but feeling ls still bullish. Re- i them at a great disadvantage.
200 shares. quiet bnt steady; cargoes Odessa, F.O.B.T.. celpts are smell and cash demand fair. | According to the original arrange-

steam, on passage, 21s 4%d paid; spot Provisions—Provisions were lower on ments, there was no place for tne en-
Amerleau, mixed, 27s Sd paid. Flour, selling by brokers for' the packers; trade tlre contingent In the procession.
Minn o4s 9d nald. not large; Considerable changing going n ... , '

Parïs-CT(«c-Whcat. tone quiet: Jnly 24f all day without materially affecting vaU T ,
33s: Sent and Dec. 20f 95c. Flour, tone , ues. Hog market remains strong. Re' : mand was given to Col. Turnerof
quiet' July 31f 10c, Sept, and Dee. 271 95e. celpts light, both here and In the West. ! the Canadian Artillery, Quebec. The
^ Antwerp—Wheat, spot eteady; Na 2 B. A. J. Wright & Co. had the following Infantry were to be utilized to line the 
W 17%f. from Chicago at the close of the market streets and the cavalry of the con-

to-day : ' tlngent divided up to escort the dif-
Wheat was strong at opening and for a ferent premiers’ carriages. The pro

time after, but clearing weather In the , mjers were to be bunched together. Sir
m,eîkM,eînL ^rased -Frederick Borden, Canadian Minister

off quickly under comparatively light’trade. ot Militia, exerted the strongest pres-
Weather will be ihe controlling factor fo*r sure to bring" about a modification of

On the swells we favor sales of these plans. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, It is
said, would not have appeared in the DIVIDEND No o

Corn has been firm to-day, mostly because procession if the Canadians had been x-ntirP iq hpmiiv pIvpu that -V divLdAn«i of of the support given by the bull clique, hut separated, as assigned by the War Of- Two and Oue-half S’er O ut.upon the paid 
Tn_._jn pv_.it Market partly because of the Lighter receipt». flce< gjr "Wilfrid was determined that! up capital stock of this company has been

Po^intT nf ?r«R e^eclafiv strawberries There Is little to say beyond a mampuiated the Canadiajl contingent should be declared for the current half year, end- 
Receipts of fruit, especially strawDem»?», market. heaxied bv Col PelLatt Tf the corona-! 30th Inst., and that the same will l>e

were large, fully lo carload», all told, 0atg have hoa steady tone. Fear of . V'J™ e payable at tke offices of the company,
lng delivered on the market by boat and ny,^ ra|n has deterred sellers. Crop news ^*on ceremonies had not been post- ^3 Toronto-street, on and after
rail. The quality of the bulk of offerings not M unfavorable, but offerings not large, poned, serious friction would have en- WEDNESDAY. JULY 2, 1902.
was very fine. 1 as vet, of new crop shipment. Kansas ad; sued. The transfer hooks will be closed from

Trices were as follows ; Btrawbsrries, v}gçg oats harvesting In southern part to- \ The officers of the contingent wore 10th to 30th Inst., both days Inclusive. 
3%c to 7c, the bulk going *1*^5 (day. ! unanimous in their support of Sir \yil- w a Tr,'rnR° GILLESPIE
bnx. Red currant», 60c to 80v per basket. ptov|Blona-There baa been light trade In frid Laurler's contention. In Canadian WALTDR G
Cherries, «1 to «1.50 per basket. Goom- provisions to-day, with little change n clTelea here irrespective of politics, the 
berries, .3.>c to uOe for small and 00c to 80c Taluee Packers continue to be the heavy ,,, taken bv Sir Wilfrid i* enthn- per basket for large varieties. holder, but appeerwlllingto supply the^^kenby g,r wnwitowthu

demand, on the hard, spots. acted together, and their contention
v„_v fi-,- „nrt Produce. was firmly upheld by Sir Frederick

New York, July 2.—Flour—Receipts, IT,- oMmon'ernen^of'fh^grea^event1’1 was 
080 barrels; sales, 81,000 packages. Flour postponement of the great event was 

-- -- . _ , ; vrq, nniwittip i -find nniptcr but lidd stcfldy. announced to hAve the con—
Mh,TtoMnws h”whlte 200 bMhelabith74c [ Ryp flmlr dnll; fnlr t» $3.25 to $3.45; tlngent kept together. The Canadian 

JÏÏ1 im tmst,el8 at274ebtn SOe* goose cholce to ,ancy. $3.55 to $3.70. , bands. Including tile Queen's Own
mu? mrlM taJ «t Wheat-Receipts, 25,350 bushels: sales. Buglers, were allotted points In the 

100 bushels at 69%c, spring, one load at li570(x)0 buahe,a. wheat opened firm, and nourte not in the procession. If the cor
for a time was stronger on showers, but ona.t|on had taken place and, the War 
gradually eased off under realizing and. 0ffice hBd adhered to Its plan, there 
warmer weather west. July 81c to 81%c, M rnnsdian tenonsSept. 79%c to 80 5-16C, Dec. 80%e to 81%c. 7°™“ have no Canadian trot^ys

Rve—Steady; state, 63c to 64e, c.I.f., New to the .procc^on or on the street Sir 
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 66c, f.o.b., Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Frederick Borden 
afloat. and the other Canadian ministers ex-

Comi—Receipt», 3150 bushels: sales, «V press approval of the action of Col. Pel- 
000 bushels. Corn opened steadier on the fa,t.t and his officers and men.
rains, and then, like wheat, reacted, owing ; looks very much as if an$ attempt NfÆlce ds hereby given that a Dividend 
to higher temperature. July 6fi%t to 69))c. was made tn tgn0re the Canadians, not at the rate of six per cent per 
Sept. 65 7 16c to 65%e. Dee. 54c to 54%e. ! f del I he vote desire to do so but thl’ d"-v he’‘n 6eeiared upon the rald-npOats—Receipts, 347500 bushels. Oats fol"!*™" «tn^dltv whlrh^U so CnpUal Stock of the fompauy for the half-
lowed other markets during the forenoon. u®ual Stupidity which Is eo yv;|r enfling 30th June, nnd that the

Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining. 3 ll-16c; , often the characteristic of War Office same wm i>(> payable at the Head Office 
centrifugal, 06 test, 3 5-16e; molasses r.u- meithods. of ihe Company on and after Saturday,
gar, 2 9-16c; refined steady. Coffee—Quiet; " the 5th Inst.
bLead—Qulet^Wool—Quiet. Hop»-Qu,et. WANT NON-UNION MEN BOUNCED. *

Western Assurance Comptihy> Office», 
June 27th, 3902.

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. 
DETROIT : Majestic Building. . . .

BRANCH 
MANAGERS

Toronto,
76%

63 63 Và
48% 411V* Douglas, Lacey &Co.

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Informationfrco on request

ors. M. Butchart W. r. Watson L. J. West.

48 48%
35 35%
35% 36%

, *S% 
• 36%36

3-5%
Transact a General Financial Business.

British Cattle Markets.
London. July 2.—Live cattle steaffy njt 

13V£c to 14*$c, dressed weight; sheep firm, 
at 13c to 14%c; refrigerator beef, IlUc to 
llV^c per lb.

A.E. WEBB&CO... 10 <0 ..... ..... ..... 
..10 70 10 75 10 67 10 72

..10 62 10 65 10 62 1 0 65

..10 67 ....................................

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBroleis arnlFinanciallgentr.

28 King St. West. Toronto,

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.CANADIANS IGNORED.Chicago Goffatp.

J. G. Beaty. 21 Melinda-street. received Dealer» in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
àTïïVf ”* Montreal and Toronto Excnaas 
oougntand sota on oommik$ion.
K.B OSI.KR.

2. C. HammcMix

Ccmfort and Wluhc» of Colonel 
Pcllaitt'e Officer* and Men Are 

Overlooked.
DIVIDEND.

Ar: glo”'

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.apparent that the ar-
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto;Notice is hereby given that a dividend

St>ck ofof 2V; per cent, upon the Capital 
this Institution has l>een declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
tbls city on and .after Friday, the first 
cfay of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 33st July next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought; 

and Sold.
In the first place,

ed

G. A. CASEfrom Liverpool, offl-
divided. It re

quired a united protest from the Cana- (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKERT. G. BROUGH.
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

g.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

246 General Manager. Enmen.
Toronto, 26fh June, 1902..

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.Sovereign Bank of Canada

OfflCES ; NO. 28 KING STREET WEST. Spader & 
Perkins

same as worn aboard AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-----$2,000.000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL------fl, 300,000

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed ->n Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers' Letters of Credit Available 

in all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

London Stocks notJuly 2. 
Clos. Quo. Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade
REPRESENTING. Ofil/*

. 90 9-16
96U
968

Consols, money ............
Ccnsols, account .........
Atchison ..........................

do., pref .......................
Anacond.i ........................
Baltimore and Ohio .
St. Paul ...................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G.......................

do., prof .................
Chicago Great Western ... 30^ 

-.133*6 
. 37 % 

.. 60%

246 MclNTYRE & MARSHALL.. 83% 
..103% 103%

1091$
179m D. M. STEWART, General Manager. uemberz New York Stock Ex

change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board ofTrade.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Fallowing are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day.
Cash. July. Sept. Dec.

Chicago......................... 76% 74b 74%a
Toledo .......... 80b 78% 77%
New York................... 81%b 79b 79%b
Dul.. No. 1 N.. 76%b 76%b 74
do. No. 1 hard 78%b ...................

48%
::::::: DIVIDEND. AT43%

06%95% Buffalo,Rochester and TorontoThe Toronto Mortgage Company30%
13*%Canadian Pacific.........

Erie ...............................
do., 1st pref .............
do., 2nd pref ...........

Illinois Central .........
Ixulsvllle & Nashville
Kansas & Texas ........

do., pref 
New York 
Norfolk

do., pref ............
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway

do., pref ...............
Union Pacific ........

do., pref............ ..............
Untied States Steel ....

do., pref ..........................
Wabash ................................

do., pref ......................... .
Rending ...............................

do., ist pref .................
do., 2nd pref .................

a time, 
new crop months. Private wires to New York

and Chicago. ,
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

37%
69%
7>t64

! !l64% 
. 140 
. 27%

164/4
142
27%

60
Central . 

& Western
160

5858

77^
93 Henry S. Mara, A I.BERT W Tat LOB77%

;;3%:'S Mara A Taylorfir,-14
Manager.37"% 44437% 98%

107%
97% Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and .New York Exchangee.

107 British America 
Assurance Co.

91...91
38% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 750 bush
els of grain, 10 load» of hay end 3' loads of 
straw

91%90%
81%. 31V, 

47% MARGIN TRADING.47%
3484%
43%
86%

43 HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND NO. 117. C.P.R., Twin City and all active Issue» 
carried on moderate margins. Private wires. 
Prompt service. Send for our booklet», 
containing valuable statistics on railroad 
nnd Industrial securities.

. 35 %

Stock dfc Mining Exchange
July 2. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Per Ont. upon the Capital Stor*k of 

this Company has been declared for the 
half-year ending 30th June, 1902, and that 
the same wMl he payable on and after 
Saturday, the 5tli day of July, 1902.

By Order of the Board,
P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

Standard ThreeJune 30. 
Last Quo. 
sk. Bid.

79c.
Oats—Three hundred bushels «old at 49c

to 50c.
Hay—Ten loads of tlmotbj sold At $j*

to $12 per ton.
Straw—Three loads eold at $8 to $9 per 

ton.
Grain—

Wheat, red, bush....
Wheat, white, bush...
Wheat, spring, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush....
Beans, bush.....................
Peas, bush.......................
Rye, bush.......................
Barley, bush...................
Oats, bush................... ..
Buckwheat, bush. ....

Fay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...............
Clover, per ton ..........
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf." per ton.

Fruit* nnd Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag 
New potatoes, per bush. 1 10
Cabbage, per doz.........
Onions, per peek..........
Turnips, per bag..........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair....
Chickens, spring, pair.
Turkej'S, per lb.............

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls.............
Eggs, new-laid, dox...

Fiesli Meats—

THOMPSON & HERON wBt irk Tall ............... 13 11 13 11
Brandon & G. C... 5 ... 5 ...
Can. G. F. S.......... .. 4% 3% 4% 3%
Cariboo (McK.) .
Cariboo Hydraulic
Centre Star .........
Deer Trail ...........
Fail l view Corp ..
Giant ....................
Granby «Smelt* .
Iron Mask ..........
Lc.ne Pine ..........
Morning Glory ..
Morrison (as.) ..
Mounts In Lion ..
North
O’lve..............
Payne Mining ..
Rambler Cariboo
Republic ...............
Sullivan ................
Virtue ..................
V nr Eagle ..........
White Bear.........
Witnlpeg ..............
Wonderful ............... * 4 ,
C. P. R....................... 135% 135 135% 134%
Toronto Railway ..126% 119% 120% 119%
Twin City ........ ...119% 118% 119% IM
Glow’s Nest Coal.. 510 400 510 450
Dorn. Coal ...............136% 136 130 335
Dcm. Steel, com .. 52% ol% 52 :>l

do pref .............. 0 L 93 9o J3
N S'*Steel ................ 107 106 106 10Ô
Richelieu ..................Ill HO 110% 110%
Tor El<x*. Light .. 154 . .. 153 l-o3
Can. Gen. E., xd.. 206 205 2W ..
Duluth, com............... 17% 1<% 17% lb%

do pref ........ 30 29 30 28
Seo Railway ........... 61 00% 59% 58%

Sales: Fairview, V*10 ot 6%: North Star, 
500 at 21: C.P.R.. 1<X> at 135, 100. 50 at 
133%, 50, 25 at 135; R. & O., 25 at 111.

FERGUSSON & BL6IKIE21 15 21 15
110 90 .110 90

41 38% 41 39
2H ...
6% 5%

. '4 2% 4 3
305 275 305 260

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone*. 
TORONTO. Main 1352

..$0 74 to $0 SO 
.. O 74 0 S3
.. 0 79
.. 0 69%
.. 1 00
.. 0 84
.. 0 50% ....
.. 0 52 0 52%
.. 0 4V 0 50

2% ... 
0% 6

i*25s12812
575

3% ...
25 *i9 25 is
24 20 24 10

<3 3 6 ...
22% 20 22% 19

. 85 75 85 75
9% 8% 9% 8

9 6
15 9 15 10
15 12% 15 13
3% 3 8% 2%
5 3% 5 3%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
0 55 *Star .. Ronds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits..$11 00 to $12 QO 
.. 8 00 » 00
.. 5 00 ....
. 8 00 9 00

Bricklayer»* Union Protest to the 
Parks Committee.

Liverpool Produce Market.
Liverpool, July 2.—Hams—Short-cut firm,

58s. Bacon—Short riba eteady, 57s fid; long
clear middle*, light, firm, 58*; long clear A |^.ar pjt ig being built at RIverdalc
WkB”rm,1ï76d^o,r5le.Park Zoo. and It appears that a couple 
shoulder*, square, firm, 44s fid. Lard— 0f non-union bricklayers are employed 

^rahnw—Prime “cltT on the work. Mr. Izzard. representing 
steady, 28a 6d. i the Bricklayers’ Union, waited upon

---------- I the Parks Committee yesterday after-
Kew York Dairy Market. | noon, and asked that the non-union men

New York, July 2.—Butter—Firm: te- ! be dismissed and union men employed 
celpts. 52$8; creamery, extras, per IK, | instead. He said he had been pro- 
21%c; do., firsts, 20%c to 21c: do., secnndfl, miged that union men should be put 
lfi)4c to 20e; do., thirds, 18%c to 19c; state on thls work, because, at the elephant 
da|ry. tubs, fancy, 20c; An, Aral», house, non-union men
19%c; do . seconds, 18%c; do., thirds, 17%c ,yed AW Hubbard «aid the last
westom Station ' corner ytone,-, 19c i J* .had been poor work but could not 
do., good to choice, 18c to lg)£c; do., lower be criticized, as it was a gift to the 
grades, 17c to 17%c; renovated, fâney, 19c j city. Ihe matter was left in the hands 
to 1S%C1 do., common to prime, 17c to 0f the City Commissioner, who will ar- 
18%c; western factory, firsts, 18c; do., »*c-, rangy It. Chairman Stewart said he 
omis, 17c to 17%c; do., thirds, 16c to 16%.?; | was £ union man himself, and thought 
rmrklmr stock. 16i-

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN C0M LIMITED
79 ed778 Ohurcü Btreat.

BUCHANAN$0 90 to $1 00

A. K. BUTCHART & CO1 20 & JONES,. 0 60 
. 0 50 
.. 0 20

0 75 • i
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York. Chicago. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
atocks bought and sold on commission, ziu

ôaâ Stock Brokers, Financial, Insurance 
and Real .Estate Agents. 

Industrial, Fto-mcinl and Mining Stdbks. 
Firm Usuos a Hpcrialty....$0 75 to $1 00 

... 0 50 

... 0 10
0 90

Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.,
TORONTO.

0 12

..$0 16 to $0 18 

.. 0 17 0 20 E. R. C. CLARKSONhad been era-

BONDSIteef, forequarters, cwt..$6 00 to $7 00
10 00 
0 08 
0 08 
0 10 
5 00 
» 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 
Veals, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 
Lambs, yearling, per lb.. 0 08 
Spring lambs, each 
D reseed hogs.........

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond». Send for list... 3 00 

.. 8 75 H- O'HARA & COU1 J , UkObO, AVV, »»C-
ends, lie to ii),c; do., thirds, 16c to 16%-r: i was a union man nimseu, aum muuBin 
packing stock, 16%c to 17c. , „ i the union men should have the prefer-

Ch.eese—Sleady; receipts, 2418: state, full ,. work. where the union
• IScott Street, Toronto.

Established lMt
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246Foreicn Money Market*.

Tandon. July 2.—The amount of bullion 
taken into the Bank of England on balance HaV] hn|ell car |ots ton..$101i 
to day was £i000. (.old premiums .are I straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00

n%?Dê; 1»,^.W-iïâ:::::»°8

Beers preferred. 22%. Butter, large rolls.................. 0 15
Paris, July 2.—(4 p-m.)—1Three per cent. P,utferf tn1)i per lb................... 0 15

rentes. 101 francs 72% centimes for the Gutter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 19
account. Exchange on London. L.»-lranca Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19
15 centimes for cheques. Spanish fours, Buttei% bakers’, tub..
81-92. . , . - i nn T^ggR. new-laid, doz.-Berlin, July 2.—Exchange on London, 20 Honey, per lb..........
marks 46% pfennigs for cheques. __

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 6'meSraSTio^r «Tti”’‘B-S! !=nce on city ™* where the unton
Cbt: Scored 5 i^uU^ltiwit^tio^ thdTthe

white, fancy. 9%c to 9%c: do., choice, 9%c noR-unlon men be dism^sed, but the 
t0 p&^c; fair to good. 9%c to 9%c: light Committee thought the Park Commis 
skims, small, choice, 8%c to 8%c; do., large, sloner could make satisfactory arrange- 
cholce, 8c to 8%c; parr aklras. prime, 7%c ments, without any such motion being 
to 7%c; do., fair to good, 5%c to 6%c; do., carrledi 
common, 4c to 4%c; full skims, 2%c to .jc.

F,ggs—Firm; receipts, 10.914J state, Penn, 
and nearby, fancy, selected, white, 21c to 
22c: do., average best. 19%c to 20c; do., 
fair to prime, 18c to 19c: western, loft off,
19c to 20c; do., Northwestern, candled 18%c 
to 19c; do., uncandled, 16c to 18c; South- 

! western, uncandled, 15%r to 17%c; Ken
tucky, 15c to 16%e; dirties, candled. 15%c 
to 16c: do., uncandled, 13c to 15c; checks,
13c to 14c; do., Inferior culls, 10c. to 1-c.

Piione Main -'532.

W. & W. M. FAH EY
WYATT A. CO.

(M.mhers TorontoiUock Exchangoi
Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
nf Trade Cftnaua Life Building. 

glng~3tTW. Toronto-

Room 100 McKinnon Building, cor. Jor 
dan and Melinda 8ta„ Toronto.

BKOKBWIS
Consulting AccouninnlH. Auditory, Financial 

and Insurance Agent*. mTlie Pavilion Debris.
Respecting the removal of the debris 

from the Pavilion fire, Park Commis- j 
sloner Chambers told the Parks Com
mittee yesterday that he had been ad- 
vised by Treasurer Coady not to touch,

^HiiH£8alh>rhàsta Medland & Jones
the Are.

0 13
0 14 W. A. LEE & SON. 0 09

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Broker». Private wire».Hides and Wool.

. ... Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected.
Liverpool. July —-(4 p.m.) Cot.on—Spot, j Hides, No. 2 steers Inspected.

W:H|rs; &

were 14.000 bales, o. which 2000 were for jyjfjos \0 i cured selling 
speculation and export, ami Included 11,500 r..,irsklns, 'No'. 1, selected....' 
American. Receipts. 3000 ba es: no Am,'ll- OiilfKklns, No. 2. selected ... 
can. Futures opened and closed steady. ])t,,lcons (dairies), each. .
Amer.mid.. G.Q.C.,July, 4 ^64d (o 4 50-64- . , sheepskins, each .............
sellers: July and Aug., 4 47-fj4d to 4 48-64(1, ; 1»(.its. each .......................
buyers; Ang- and Sept., 4 41-64(1. sellers: r-ninhskln». each ."
Sept, and Oct., 4 29-6^10 4 30-64d, value; : Woo,_ pcr lb
Oct. and Nov., 4 —-64<1 to 4-3-64,1. hut c s. .^.<>f>b unwashed, per lb
Nov. and Dee.. 4 !fl-Md to 4 jO-Md, sell- Tallcw rendered .................. 0 05%
ers: Dee. and Jan., 4 18-64d. sellers; Jan. ______
and Feb., 4 17-64d to 4 18-64d, sellera.

Liverpool Cotton Marked.
MONEY TO LOAN

Reel Estate Security. Rent» collected. 
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

GENERAL AGENTSEstobllebe4 1880.Cattle Market Retam»,
Cattle Market returns for June show 

a large Increase over the same month 
The Increase tn cattle was

Cheese Markets.
Stirling, Ont., July 2.-At Stirling Cheese 

Board to-day. 1030 cheese were boarded.
So lee : Walklns. 390 it 0 5-16e; Magrnth. last year.
300 at 9 5-16c; Hodgson, 120 at 0%c. Bal- 1448, sheep 5590, hogs 1415, calves v-H,,
ance unsold. Board adjourned for one and jn weigh fees $110.
week. _ . Games at Exhibition Park,

Woodstock. Ont.. July 1The carriage and Woodworkerri

Peterboro. July 2.—At the Cheese Board for games on .July 10. and the Retail 
to-day, about 3500 colored rheese were «»f- Butchers will have tho track and stand 
fered, being one week’s make June cheese. £0r a similar purpose on July 5U.
The cheese sold at from 9 5-16C to 9%e. a I ------------------- ■—*
few factories only selling at 9 5-l6c. The j 
board adjourned for one week, and will | 
then sell balance of Juno make. Buyers 

Whltton. Rollins. Fitzgerald,

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

WESTERN Fire and .Marine Assurance 
Co.

MANCHESTER Fire Assuraure C». 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nml Plate Co.
LLOYD’S Mate Glas» Insurance Ca. 
ONTARIO Accident lumirance Co. 
LONDON Guanuytee and Accldiet LO. 

F.mplos'ers' Mnbllltr. Accidfat and 
Common Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES No. 14 Vletorla-street. Phones, 
Main 692 and 2075.

0 20 
0 25 
0 13 Téléphona 1067Mail Building, Toronto

Money to loan at lowest rates. 1240 07
Ô 06 *■

FOR SALEGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
246New York Cotton.

New York, July 2.—Cottoa—Futures open 
rd steady; July 8.74c, Aug. 8.38c, Sept.
7.95c Oct. 7.82c. Nov. 7.71c. Dec. 7.73c,
Jau. 7.73c, Feb. 7.73c, March 7.73c.

Cotton—Spit closed steady: Middling up- 
lavds, 91-4c; middling gulf, 9%c. Sales, 21 
bales.

Cotton—Futures, clo.sAd steady; July 
8.75c, Aug. 8 39c, Sept. 7.99c, Oct. 7-SKc,
Xov. 7.80c, D^e. 7.79c, Jan. 7.79c, Feb.
7.79c, March 7.80c.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags. $3.90 to 
Manitoba$4; Hungarian patents, $4.05; 

bakers’, $3.80. These prices Include bags on 
track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, patent», 
ear lots. In bags, are quoted at $2.ti0 to 
$2.80 west.

Residence of the Late W. H. How
land, No 7 Queen’s Park. STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, Nevy York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

Connty Police Conrt.
W. P. Brown and George McGee, 

charged with picking pockets at Munro 
Park, and Thomas J. Lewis, charged 
wVth Vagrancy, were yesterday re
manded by Magistrate Zeidler till to
day, when they will be tried by Ma' 
gtstrate Ellis. ^

PRICE $6000.00.Wheat—Millers are paying 77c for red 
and white; gooee. 60o for millers, New 
York; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 85c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c.

Oats—Quoted at 47c at Toronto, 44c out
side.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3, 48c.

Peas*— Sold for milling purposes St 76c, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Toronto.

present : , _ .
Wrighton, Bailey, Kerr and Cook.

Unwell, Ont.. Jnty 2.—At Ruzw.ll re^-Yr 
Ghee» Board tn night, 420 white and 170 
colored were bearded; 9%c bid for both; 
no scies. Four bvjers were present.

F. -T. STEWART, 
Victoria street, Toronto, 

MESSRS. JONES, MACKENZIE 
È LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Apply to

Or to
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 2.—Oil opened and closed 
at $1.22. CATTLE MARKETS.

Parker & Co.
Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
O P R.. Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001. 346

renders,

RNE HOTEL,
Mild In Their Action.—Parmdee’g Vege

table Pills are very mild In their action. 
They do not cause griping in the stomach 
or cause disturbances there, as* so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate en» 
t.-iko them without fear of unpleasant re- 
suits. Thev can. too. be administered to 
children without imposing the penalties 
which follow the use of pills not so care
fully prepared.

BnffaloCable* Steady—New York.
and Other Live Stock Quotations. In every town 

and village 
may be had,

OSB
New York, July 2.—Beeves— Rrcelpts.aotfi; 

market steady to strong: medium steers
HAMILTON. ONT.

higher; steers, $5 to $8.50; fancy, $8.75; 
oxen, $3.10 to $6.15; bulls, $3 to $5.50; ex- 

shorra^it râr"tots^f “‘b^To^o6 ! *» ,n *6'40' Shipments. 400 eatt.e and

in bags.

Tenders will l*> rXelved by the under- 
♦ lgned, up to the 10tWiyk>for tho pur 
Chase of th.- license, lea-... *wd-wHI. f"r 
i,—lire and (dock of the aboVe hoi rile 
lowest or any torder not y.-ressarlly nc-. 
cepted. /

the
3720 quarters of beef.

. Calves—Receipts, 3991: active and 25c to 
35c higher: veal*». $4.50 to $7.60; tops, $7.75; 
culls, $4: buttermilks, $3.25 to $3.75; city 
dressed veals firmer at 8%c to 11c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6251: prime 
handy sheep trifle firm- all others s'ow. 
Lambs active and 25e higher; sheep, $2.50 
to $4.25; few choice and exports, $4.50 to 
$5; culls, $1.50 to $2; lambs, .?6 to $7.!j0; 
one deck. $7.75: calls, $4.50 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 5.352; firm for all weight»; 
state hogs* $7.75 to $7.80; westerns nomi
nal.

Metal Markets.
New <Ÿork. July 2.— Pig-Iron— Steadv : 

Northern. $20.50 to $23.50: Southern. $18 
to $22.50.
$12.25.
Straits. $28 to $*2‘vl0; plates steady; spelter 
firm: domestic, 5%c.

1Oatmeal—At $4.90 In hags, and $5 In 
barrels, car lets, on track, Toronto; local 

10 i lots 20c more.
m TEETZEL, HA'RRT80N & LEWIS.aCopper—Irregular, $12.12*4

T n- Finn ; 1Lead—Quiet, 4%^.

Do You Speculate in Stocks?Toronto Sngr&T Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows : Granulated. $3.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.OS. These prives are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less. GreaseTo pro 

Chase’sPiles ve to you that Dr. 
Ointment is a certain 

and absolute cure for each Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, July Flour—Receipts, 1200 

barrels ; market qu'et. Flour-quotations— 
Patent winter. $3.81) to $4.00: pateut 
spring. $4.00 to $4.20: straight roller, $3.60 
to $3.7<1: extra, none; superfine, none; 
strong bakers. $3.70 to $3.90; Ontario bags, 
$1.70 to $1.80.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. bard, 80c to

and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sectes 
:imonial* In the daily press &-d ask your neigh
bors what they th«nk o' it. You can use it and 
-ret ycur money back if not cured. 60c a box. nt 

11 dealers or Édmanson,Bâtir & Co.,Toronto

I Dr. Chase’s Ointment

that makes your 
horses glad.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo. July 2.—Cattle—Receipt» 

light; steady. Veals eteady; tops, $6.36 to 
$6.75; fair to good, $6 to $6.25; common 
to light, $5 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 3060 heed; alow and

|BBT.
amssea

I 4% BONDS

Toronto Street,, 1 M0FTÛAG5
Toronto. 1* CORPORATION „
iar* legal investment

FOR TRUST FUNDS

”n,-llh,8”re of outride support; and London
2^.s1^het^r,eSmo?-5me^,1inn^ugaTwilii
MTÎTC^-U. ome'of

stieng features There was some talk of 
gold exports to-day, but we failed to find 
on> engagements^ and non-e ar^ likely un- 
tll nexi. week, in view of the fact that 
the stock exchange- will remain closed 
from tomorrow afternoon until Monday, 
an uncertainty of weather conditions In 
west, chances seem to favor a dull mar- 

*0'morr°w, with business more cou- 
nnea to an eyening-up character over the 
ùo-hlays. Winb more favorable weather
ecndltlons In the corn nnd wheat belts 
ot er the holidays the chancrs 
the market would respond to It. as gener
al sentiment Ls Inclined to be bullish, and 

f?mm^Bsion bouses aro In favor of bull side.
Ladenburg, Thalm.nn & Co. wived A. J. 

to day* * at t^le ^ose of the market

The market was fairly native in the 
horn, but shrank to Insignificant <!• al- 

lng after that. The tone was generady 
strong, tho the extreme high prices were 
not maintained In the last hour, when 
there was advance Jn the money rate.

Notwithstanding the high rate for money, 
the foreign exchange market was very 
strong, and the advance In sterling here 
and the .decline in Paris would make gold 
exports possible- If there 
fr (jn Saturday. Exchange 
It likely that gold will go out next week.

Weather news was rather more favorable 
to-day, and the stock, market was not In
fluenced by the grain market.

The excellent showing of che Steel Cor
poration was reflected in an advance In 
that stock.

London sold about 8000 shares In aV, In
cluding som-» L. and X. and Steel, and 
bought nothing.

Warrington wired McMillan & Maguire 
as follows:

Not very much to sny, except that the 
street wa.s flooded wfcb bear news all day 
yesterday, but the market, if you will no
tice, did not break much, in fact it show
ed a gain for the day. Missouri Pacific 
sells ex-divldend this morning. I look 
for Missouri Pacific to sMl very much 
higher, but If It has a good run up this 
morning would take profits, and would 
buy m any recession and ho’d it. Buy 
Atchison. Pa., and G.W.. nnd hold theen: 
they will h’l go very much higher. I look 
for a higher market, especially In lower 
priced stocks, such as G.W.. K. T., com.. 
O.W.. (’.O. Nor.. Mex. I believe that 
Sugar will sell around 130 to 131 on this 
move.
to-day, I would advise you to take pro
fits on che way up, nnd wait till Thurs
day aftèrnoon. I think you will bur 
them In n little cheaper. Do not sell 
short: maintain your position on the long 
side of Atchlsont —

l

New York Stocks Steady, With 
Holiday Aspect.

Twin City and C.P.R. the 
Local Stocks

Active 
Prices Little 

Changed—Quotations, Notes and, 
Gossip.

ure that

World Office,
>> ednesday Evening, July 2. 

The local market opened up very stendv
KSSf "I„ -3 

avww? wfWSJ? 
SP&rtrfS -sto sfuarA;e,;Nw *or* exchange C.I’.K. UU
‘«the extent of shares.
hlbKed market! steadiness, the 
In either instance 
radius, 
end C.P.R.

only sold 
Both ex- 

, , - quotatious
'c™,.. bell?8 tonnnett with %

vhoh
the reeenet ûSÙ&jg 
many a?e iLto„a.neg (7tv JiS
that end In view. Other portions of the 
list showed fractional gains. General 
Electric advanced % point to 206, Riche
lieu % to 111, Dominion Steel % to 52%. 
Other sales were practically unchanged 
from Monday, as toliows: Toronto Rail
way 120. Sao Paulo 98 and 98%.
6teel pref., 93%, Dominion Coal 136 to 
136%. B.C. Packers A 101%. do. R 100-%, 
Canada Permanent 120 to 120% and Su
perior 29. Crow's Nest Coal .sold at 475, 
being weakened by the talked of strike. 
Bank stocks were steady with the rest of 
the list. Commerce brought 156 to 155%, 
Dominion 244 to 244% and Standard 241.

was a good steam- 
experts think

Dominion

Stocks were extremely 
today, with transact lo 
few Issues. C.P.R. opened nt 135% nnd 
closed. steady % lower. The new stock 
brought 129%. Cable sold higher, at 165. 
Dominion Steel, com., brought 52% to 52% 
and the bonds, ex. coupons, 90%.

* * *
On the Standard Exchange Fairview 

Star 21, C.P.R. 135 to 
u at 111.

dull at Montreal 
ns confined to a

If the market has a good rnn up
6%. North 
d Richelieu

Bold at 
135% and

The coming holiday at New York is 
checking trading to some extent, but prices 
have little sign of dropping off to any ex
tent. The crop scare of yesterday made 
very lKtle Impression, and fractional losses 
•were about recovered to-day. Among the 
active stocks to-day were Sugar. C.F.I. and 
•Louisville and Nashville. -The two former 

rely mnnipulntive and the latter 
that the

Money Markets.
The bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rr.fte of discount In the open market for 
short bills is 2 7-16 to 2% per cent., and 
for three months’ bills 2 7-16 to 2% per 
cent. Local money market ls steady. 
Money on call. 5 per cent.

Money on call In -New York steady; ac
tual transactions at 4 to 7 per cent.; last 
loan 5 per cent.

-
was moved on the lmprefçdou 
dividend would be Increased at a meeting 
of the directors to be held on the 9th lust. 
A local firm received a wire from a con
servative New York banking-house to-day 
advising the purchase of Atchison, Union 

Southern Pacific for a goodPacific and 
advance later.

At Boston to-dnv Dominion Coal closed 
offered a< 137. with 136 bid. and Dominion 
yreel 52% to 52%. At Philadelphia Lake 
Superior closed quoted 29 to 29%. and at 
New York Twin Clty^closed 118% to 119%.

The stock of the Toledo Street Railway 
and Lighting Company has been listed on 
the Toromto Stock Exchange.

Price of Stiver.
Bar silver in-London quiet. 24 3-16d.
Par silver In New York. 52%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 42c.

Forelgrn Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook A- Bechor. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1991V to-day report closing exchange rates 
ns follows:

Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds . .1-32 dis par 1-8 to l-l
Mont'l Funds, par 10c prem 1-8 to 1-1

days sight.. 93-16 9 1-4 91-2 to 9*8
DcmundSt’g.. 'Jll-lfi 9:<-4 10 to 101-3
CableIrans.. 9 13-16 97-S 101-8 to 101-4

—Rates in New Y'ork.— 
e. ,, _ Posted. Actual.

.Sterling, demand 4,a#)4|4.6.* to 4.87)4 
faixty days' sight. ,| 4.86 |4.85fe to 4.85$

saidA Scranton despatch this morning 
• that the difference between tho mi 
nnd the operators was to be settled with
in two weeks on terms presented by the 
coal road owners.

Counter.

* * *
Joseph savs: The pvenlr.g-up process 

over the holidays will find holders of stocks 
less anxious to reduce lines than shorts 
nre to cover. TFLR.TV Sugar and St. Louis 
and Southwestern are going higher.

U.S. Steel Corporation has declared the 
gnlar quarterly dividend of 1% per cent 
i Its preferred slock, payable Aug. 15: 

also regular quarterly dividend of 1 por 
cent.- on Its common-, payable Sept. 30. 
U.S. Steel Corporation reports for half- 
year after charges, sinking fund, depre
ciation. etc., $4s.490.697. and balance, af
ter common dividend. $20,463,623.

Toronto Stocks.
_ June 30. July 2.

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

re Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 
260 255i Montreal ......

Ontario ..............
Torento Bank .
Mfichants ..................... 350
Bank Commerce .. 157 155 j'riu
Imperial ................... 249 217 249
Dominion .... .... 245 244 % 244V» 244Standard .......................... 2H* 245 241
Hamilton .................  232 23» •••tnNova Scotia ........... 255 249 _ 24,5
Ottawa ........................ 218 214% 216 214%

Brit. America, xil. ... »!>% ... tuiu
West. Assurance,xd ... Ofi% ... 96%
Imperial Life .................. nyi, ... li7y1
Nat. Trust, xd................ 140 ... 140
Tor Gen. T„ xd.. 168 ... 168 166
Con. Gas, xd........ 211 210% 212 210
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 75 ... 75
Can. N.W. Land.pf. ... 94% ...

do. com................... 77 75
C. P. It....................135% 135 135 134%

do. new ............... 130% ISO 13015 330
Toionto Elec., xd. . 352% ... 352% 151
Can. Gen. EI-ec.,xd. 206% 205% 2#J9 206%

do. pref.. xd........ 110 107 ..................
London Electric ... 107 302 107 103
Com. Cable, xd.... 166 165% 166 164%
Dom. xd................... 118% ... 121
Bell Telephone ... 168 165 166 162%
Rich. & Out................112 110 111 no
Niagara Nav.. xd..l44 142 144 342%
Nor. Nav., xd........  155 154 155 153%
St* Law. Nav., xd. ... 150 ... 150
Toronto Ry.. xd... 120 119 120 119
London St Ry. .. 107 102 ... 101
Twin City ............... 120 119% 119% 118%
Toledo S B............................................... 30
Winnipeg By............ 150 140 ... 143
Sao Paulo, xd........  98 97 100 98Yi
Luxfer-Prism .. .. 85 ... 8 »
Carter Cm me, pf. . 105 104% 105 10^%
Dunlop Tire. pref. 106% 105% IOC, 10,% 
W. A. Rogers, pf. 105% 104% ÎO.» 104% 
Dom. Steel, com... 53 52

do. pref........... 94 92% 94 93%
do. bond», xd............... 90% 91% 90%

Dom. Coal. com... 13g>/4 136 1^136%
N S. Steel, com. .. 106 103% 10o 103
lJkebtRnperior,co"m. M% 28% »% 28%
War Bag le ............ 15 10 15 14
Republic ...................
I’nyne Mining ....
Cariboo fMcKln.) .
Crr/w*6 Nest Coal.. ...
North Star ............. 2}
Cnn. N. R. bond#.. 304 
B C P (series A).. 102 101

do (series B).... 101% 100% 101%
Riit. Can., xd... ... 60 ...
Can. Landed, xd... 10o 104 •••
Can. Permanent.xd. 121 ... 1*1

Dun’s Failure Record. Cent. Can. L.. xd. ... 1-^
In the Dominion of Canada there was a Dom. S_ & L. xd.. ... 

gratifying decrease In number of bank- Ham. Provident.xo. ... - •
ruptcles in comparison with the first half Huron A J^rje,Txf1Y "-Ô 
of 1001 and also 1900. Yet the amount Imperial L.& l-.xn. <8 
of Indebtedness was larger than In either Landed B. * L.,xn. 
of tl>e preceding years. This must be ai- Txindon & Can., xd- Jou
trlhured to a lew abnormally heavy fail- Manitoba Loan.................... ..
urefi nihlch occurred In tne trading class. | Tor. Mort., xd. ..........
DxRmlnation of the record by provings London loan, xn ... ...
discloses the fact that RritUh Columbia la Ont. Tzvnn & D^.xd ... 1*0
responsible for the excess over last year's people’s L. & D..........  -•
defaulted liabllitlc». the Increase In that Toronto S. k L.............. i-*
6fH‘tlon alone amounting to $878.500. On Morning sales: Commerce, 
the other hand there appears a contraction nf i.vP.. 20 nr 356%: Domini 
of $254,823 In Ontario liabilities and $310,- ^ 9t 244-: Standard. 47 at .
620 for Quebec. Changes were smaller in pj.cptric. 5 nt 206: St. Lawrence, S:at !•»'>. 
the less densely populated provinces but Can Gen. Ele-ctrie. pref .) nt 
«9 a rule return» give evidence of lm- nnA 0. Nav.. 25 at 111: 'üor(^nt" h !>- *; 
provement. Manufacturing hahilhles were 1f)0 af 12o: Twin Cl tv. b5 Jt 119%. 2o nt 
greatly reduced from Inst year a figures. 1in 12y, ^ 119%. 3,5 «t HJX 50 at 118%. 
chief!v because of a Irw of $654.185 In ^25 af 119: do. new. 1 at H->%. C P.R.. 1 «5 
Ontario, while the trading defaults were ,(t in5 11300 at 135%. 5 at 135%. oO at 
generally heavier, led bv an expansion of 1^, ;̂ ,in new. ino at 139. 10 at 130 *. 
$77S.4.r,0 In British Columbia. Ibis In- CrOXÇ^ Nest Coal. 50 at 475; A
crease is almost wholly due to two large ^ 09 35 „f 98%: Dom. bteol, nref 1^
failures In hardware and liquors. The nju 100 nt 93%: do. coin.. 25 at . inly banking insolvency was of a capita- ^m Coab 100 r* l.W. 1<W nt 1» WJ

„ ... ï ÉKIS'.Sl-'SIs
estes i i;tE -Es

Brun,mirk. 20 7.-56. 1 JS ^ ‘ «
F. B. Iriind.. J ___lr„ ------ •-> ->U2,eV n-% hom rU 50 „r 1^1:

... «xie-iVÏ) $5.789.4..1 4, f P U.. nrw, .. ntTorn! ........ it 5 530 920 Snncrlnr. 1., nt JST v-„, af 101%: Dom." mot .. 672 4,40..=m B'14;-a> 120: B C. Parkora A. -5 « IVl -
Newfonn6inn4. j ^ y>0 12.000 Strut, lmn-rls. xc.. .1 -

On Wall Street.
MrilnOu-street, received

& Marenali
to-dnv:

260
128% 130 i29
241% 243 241%

150
150
240

Thé Canadian Pacific Railway Land De
partment reports 257.644.58 acres sold dur
ing June for $945,786.39. making an aver
age price per acre of $3.67. The snip» In 
June. 1901. were only 50,168.03 for $161.- 
352.28, averaging $3.21 per This
shows an Increase in land sold of 207.- 
476.55 arres. nr mer 100 per cenit.. anil In 
th-* price recelvo<l of -$784.434.11. The 
average price per acre ls only Increased 
46 cents.

Messrs. Towle & Fitzgerald, stork brok
ers. Boston, have just published their fi'th 
Issue of American dividend-paying stocks. 
The work contains dividend.capitalization, 
vleld. per cent.-and other useful informa
tion. nnd can be pro-cured on receipt of 
postage from that

94
77

London & Paris Exchange. Limited 'Par
ker & Co.. Toronto), cable to-day quotes :

£ s. d.
. 3 13 0

3 15 O 
3 13 0 

12 10 0 
2 » 0
1 18 9
2 10 0 
3 14 O

10 6 
1 10 0 
18 9 
1 10 0 

11 3 
16 6 

9 6 
11 3 
15 6 

9 5 0
2 4 0
9 10 0

Chartered 
Bnrnatos -•
Johnnie» ..
Rands .........
Oceanas ..
Hendersons ............................
Kaffir Consols .....................
Raudfonteln Estate» .........
Rose of Sharon .................
Buluwayos .............................
Salisbury Districts ...........
Bell's Transvaal» ...............
Heidelbergs ...........................
Klerksdorp..............................
Prospectors Mntabelcland .
Wltkopje ................................
Nlekerk ....................................
Goldfields ...............................
Mash on aland Agency .... 
East Rands ............................

53% 53%

Railway Earning*.*
Pennsylvania lines cast of Pittsburg, net 

Increase for May, $834,900; lines west. In
crease. $159.800. .

B.R.T., net lncref>*e. Mar. $420.193; 11 
months, net decrease. $277.925. ,.„A/VX

WIs. Central, fourth week June. $16,.0(H); 
Increase. $13.242.

London Strefit
June 28. $2823.01; decrease, $9ol.9S.

10%
19

*20
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Stock Exchange.Montreal
Montreal. Jnh >-nosing mmtatlon. to- 

,lnv were- fvr.B.. 185% a ni 
tan civl 129))' nnliith. 1'V, naked■ Y) mnt- 

itnllwi'." I'm Mil: Montreal 
075 and 271%: Petr-'lt Hai-lwav. r%
77V - Toronto Bnllwnr. 119)4 »n1 1W. 
fnx Bn’lwav 102V. md 191: 8f_ 
xvnv 180 nskeit: Twin City. 119 nnd 11. ,. 
Dominion 8,rt-!. 5IV andI 52V ; do pref 
v, nnd 92%: Rlekelteu. 112 nnd lW. riMo 
iRS nnd 164V: M-mtrcal Telesranh. 1,1 net 
167- Bell Telenlione. 170 nnd 1A>)j: ) 
reM UI- & V . 161V nnd 
109 hid: do., pref.. 110 nnd 
Dolton 128 nnd tWl; Dominion (niton, 69 

pp. Colored Cotton. «1 nnd HR: Coin 
Cn.nl. 1.37 nnd 135; Inter. Goel. 75 nnd Mol sons

J G. Be-lty. 21 
the following from McIntyre 
el the clean of the market

The continued e'renglh of Wheat and 
enr.l to-dnv ngnln attracted a gvrd dc.ll rf 
ertentlon. as th«re were mere rains and 
crop d.imngn rcpnrts from .nnthv 
tlor. of grain belt There developments. 
howoSr hnd no diverse effs-. " 
stork market. It theugnt that Fiicn 
Snn,ngsroshns been I™''?1’,', ’XnS^o 
re|vd red hT LV cTw hot

to force the issue again to-day. Tne re
CO; nBank of Montreal, 256 bid;
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To the Trade .-ifAX GASHED HIS KNEE.

SIMPSONToronto Man Injured at Allandale— 
Other Accidente.

) THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITEDJuly 3rd.

D. Godin of 108 Sackvilie-street, 
while trimming trees at Allandale yes
terday morning, met with a serious ac
cident, the ax he was using striking 
him on the knee and inflicting a deep 
gash. He was brought to the city and 
removed to St. Michael’s Hospital.

While at work yesterday in W. Beard- 
more & Co.’s store on East Front-stree,, 
William Brew of 209 Gladstone-avenue

Every Day New York Merchant n His Ninetieth 
Year Endows a Home for 

Convalescents.

A Newspaperman and a Welldigger 
Go Down to Inspect Joshua 

Sanford’s Prison House.

Cottagers’ Association Held Their 
First Meeting and Elect Com

mittees for the Year.

Directors : J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames— July 3

Our Friday Bargain Pi
Here we give you our full plan for to

morrow’s business, in so far as it relates 
to our effort to save you money in the 
purchase of personal and household 
necessities. Coming, as this Friday 
does, in the van of the great summer 
vacation season, many will have their 
last opnortunity forsome time, perhaps, 
of taking advantage of our Bargain Day 
economies. More reason for everybody 
coming then to-morrow, though a 
money-saving list like the following 
should be sufficient reason of itself :

brings newness. One day it is 
in linens, another day woollens 
and to-day silks in black peau-de- 
soio, gros-grain and taffeta. 
Taffeta in cream and white. 
White cream and colored satins. 
Also Japanese silks, 20 and 27 
inches Tide, in

The Lighter 
The Better

an
FRIENDS STARTLED BY FINANCIERBOXING OVER OLD WELL HAS TILTED.RECEPTION NEXT MONDAY NIGHT.

Seldom Heard of In Business Circles 
and Unknown to Public, He 

Lives Alone.

New York, July 2.—Quietly, unosten
tatiously the knowledge became public 
yesterday of one of the largest bene
factions of a decade in New York City 

decade that has been more than 
usually prolific of magnificent gifts.

John M. Burke will be 90 years old 
! to-day. He has chosen the anniversary j 
as the occasion for announcing a dona
tion of $4,0U0,U0U wextn of pr-vp~il> tur 
the purpose of founding an endowing 
a convalescent home in or near the 
Borough of .Manhattan.

The name of John M. Burke is not 
one that financiers have conjured with, 

j To the world of Wall-street he may be 
'said to have been unknown. Few well- 
informed men of affairs in New York 
would have been a/ble to include him 
in a list of the city’s men of great 
wealth. Russell Sage and some other 

I venerable financiers know 
'have been his friends ior years, but 
I the placid quiet of a life of retirement 

has rarely, if ever, brought this phil
anthropist into the light of publicity 
uptil now.

Mr. Burke lives, and has lived for 
many years, at No. 18 West Forty- 

i seventh-street, in a house comfortable 
and commodious, but plain and not un- 

! like a dozen others in the same row. 
Its furnishing is adequate but unost^n- 

itatious in its simplicity and dec.dediy 
old-fashioned. He never rrarried. Tne 
grey-haired housekeeper who opened 
his door to visitors last evening has 

jbeen in Mr Burke's service fer 40 ynars, 
and she is so proud of the fact that 
she smilingly boasts of it to sprang, rs.

John M. Burke made his fortune, 
which is considerably more than $4,- 
000,000, in South American trade, and 

If you want ro borrow ;he passed many of the earlier years 
money on household good‘s of his life in the countries soyth of
waro°ni SSTSnd ^ ; the isthmus. Long ago he retired upon

llnuru wmndvance youanynmoùnt ifortune, and followed his personal 
IVIllNr Y from $10 U|> same day ns you 1 tastes in pursuing a life of quiet re-

VII ^ I appiy for it. Money can he | tirement. He has been in the dlrec-
5!Sft«S.ln torate of several western railroads, and 

men Is to suit borrower. Pivô hls name still açipears as a member of 
have an entirely new plan of the Board of Directors of one or two 
lending. Call and get our insurance companies, but to the busd- 
terms. Phone—Main 4233. ness life of to-day he was practically

The Toronto Security Co unkROWn ln the metropolis which he
J now makes his beneficiary for a princely

“LOANS." sum.
Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

was struck with a heavy pillar, which 
was being placed in position. His 
thigh was badly injured. The injury 
was attended to at St Michael’s Hos
pital.

Eight-year-old Annie Salmonbitz, an 
inmate of the Girls’ Home, fell at that

Entrance Effected by Means of a 
Noose on the End of a Bucket 

Rope.

Guests Arrive at the Hotels and 
Picnic Parties are Expected to 

Be There Dally. TllThat’s the almost universa 
judgment of 
a man buy
ing a hat to 
wear through 
the July days.

Black and White Paris, July 2.—(Special.)— As an evi
dence of the feeble condition of San
ford, the following is the medical re
cord of the nourishment he received 
during his imprisonment:

June 27.
3 p.m.—Water, 2 ounces.
3.10 p.m.—Water, 2 ounces.
3.30 p.m.—Milk and water, 1 ounce.
4 p.m.—Milk and water, 1 ounce.
4.30 p.m.—Milk and water, 1-2 ounce.
5.15 p.m.—Miilk and water, 1-2 ounce.
6 p.m.—Milk and water, 1 ounce.
6.30 p.m.—Milk and water, 1 ounce.
7.35 p.m.—Milk and water, 1 ounce.

June 28.
7 a.m.—Milk, 1-2 ounce.
7.45 a.m.—Water, 3 ounces.
8.25 a.m.—Milk. 2 1-2 ounces.
9.15 a.m.—Water, 1 1-2
9.45 a.m.—White of egg and milk, 2 

ounces.
10.50 a.m.—White of egg and milk, 

3 ounces.
11.40 a.m.—Water, 3 ounces.
12 noon—Liquid 

ounces.
2 p.m.—Water, 2 ounces.
3.15 p.m.—Malt, 2 ounces.
4.50 p.m.—Water and whiskey, 3 

ounces.
5 p.m.—Egg, milk and spirits, 3 

ounces.

The Long Branch Cottagers’ Association 
held their first meeting of the season in 
the auditorium last night, with Dr Har'cy in8tltutlon yesterday and sustained a 
Smith in the chair. There was a large re- COmpoU™i fractur? of th* right fore- 
presentation of the cottagers, and a num- ^SicfChH40 ^ HOSP‘tal 

her of ladies were present. Committees Wesley Brook of 47 Trinity-square
had hls arm crushed ln a door at hls

Filling letter orders a specialty. I£•<6

LIJOHN MACDONALD & CO. for the year were selected, as follows :
Sports Committee—Messrs. Smith, Haslltt, home on Tuesday night. He was taken 

Hunter, Buy-haft, R. G. McLean, Walker, to the Hospital far Sick Children yes-

~ =: Sœirtt-K
land. Butch, B. Burrows, MlllMminp, lay- pita! with a fractured arm- He was 
1er, Simpson, Mooney, Bonnlck, Clancey, sitting: in a passenger coach at the 
Westwood, jr., Parker, N. Brayley, Adams Union Station yesterday, when a pro- 
and Enger , jection on, a passing freight train struck

Hop Committee—Harry Kelson, Perry,Fol- inflicting the injury,
lett, jr., N. Brayley, Westwood, Jr., A. C.
Parker, Fish, Burch, Somerville, Miss Cle-

w 5? 1 The ligl,.- 
est made arc'1^Wellington and Front Sheets East, 

TORONTO. Cl

m in our fine 
range of sum. 
mer straws— 

the blocks are exactly what 
fashions say they must be to be 
correct—

The qualities are guaranteed 
because we wouldn’t offer a hat 
we couldn’t guarantee—and the 
values the most for the money 
whether you buy the highest or 
lowest priced—
Genuine Panamas—7.50 to 40.C0—special 

values in a lot of (hem that 
are really worrh 10.00 and 
12.00-clearing at...................

Men’s Boaters in Senate—Split—Rustic and 
Milan Braids — price range 
between 1.00 and 4,50 and an 
extra good value line at

NA New “ Lee Penny.”
From The London Chronicle.

Our readers have all heard of the famous 
“Lee Penny,” the .“talisman” from which 
Scott gave the title to his romance of the 
Crusades. “Sir Simon Lockhart,”
Scott, “after much experience of the 
ders which «it wrought, brought It to bis

V in
is

yy^en’s 75c gicycling 
- Stockings, ,oc

jy^en’s^tore gargains
. Blouse Suits for Boys.

a'wrote Ea.rly Marriage* in England.
,,, ..................... „ A. Monteflore Brice, writing for The Lon-

ment, Mis* Hunter, Miss Brett. Miss Fol- don Dally Mail, says that ln London there 
own countrv. and left It to hls heirs by Iett» Miss Roche, Mr. McLean, Mr. Bidding- |are 13.CC0 married persons who are 20

toah™:e ïlBavloy-, „ s-^VtLT,1'no[hanr,rop',z sss «
name of tho Lor I-onnv. from ti,„ uâme of Ch 6 C tt M Westwood, JvIv« «sm1 15, 2rt wives and widows aged
hls native seat of Lee." [tut a new eom- Allen- Bollett, Rogers, Daniels, Butt and wives and widows of 17 years of
bination of a similar kind Uns lust come JoDns- a,;e' 971 ls. 2712 aged 10 and 6672
into being. For on the , th Inst at St Concert Committee—B. D. Humphrey, " |T("» and widows at 20 years. The hus-
George's church. Catford, a Mr Lee was H,mter' S.vkes. Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Tarver, hands are naturally fewer. Yet there are
married to a Miss Penny, and thev were Mlss Sutherland, Mr. Fudger, Mr. L. Bray- husbands from 16 to 19 years old, and 
hyphened In their matrimonial announce- lcy- Mrs- Hartley Smith, Misa Roche. Miss 2022 Just 20 years of age.
ment as “Lee-Pennv." The c.d , Idenee is Westwood. Miss Butt, Mrs. Eager, Mr. Jos. ■-Mr.- Brice says that the proportion of
a very curious one. and if there he anv Folletl. .Miss Hunter, Mrs. Walker. Mr. tnese boy and girl marriages is Invariably
tallamanlc virtue In names, the union can Kolso, Miss Edna Butt, Mr. Mnlholtnnd, Mr. CTeatest where the social state is least ad-
sea reel v fall to he ns hnppv a one as ' Atkinson and Mr. Pearson. i vanced. “The majority of such marriages
that of"Edith and sir Kenneth, the Scottish A reception social will open the season are contracted In absolute poverty. Not 
knight. ' ‘ at Ix>ng Branch next Monday evening, v tin, a sovereign—no. nor half a sovereign—has

refreshments will he served at the Long , °n sav^fl. The few ‘sticks’—and sticks.
Branch Hotel. Those who- are to have indeed, they are—are obtained on the hire
charge of the arrangements are : Mrs. Al- system—one shilling down. The girl wife
leu. Mr. Rogers, Mr. Hunter, Mr. Butt, Mr. cnn neither cook nor sew; to sweep and
Pridham, Mr. Mulhollnnd. Mr. Daniels, scrub she Is averse as well as unnccus-
Mvs. Daniels and Miss Butt. A short pro- t°»md. Reared up iti s^me fnun I d. two-
gram will he furnished. The chief object roomed home, she has passed In the street
of the event, however. Is to bring the cot- time she could not steal from school,
tagers together, so that they may become Ko* too, with the boy husband. The over-
acquainted. Forty-two of the 54 cottages crowded home, with its want of welcome,
are filled with guests, and it is expected, throws him on the street. Hls life, react-
thnt the lessees of the other 12 will arrive ^ng on an unnwakened mind, makes hls
this week. days deadly dull. He craves for excite-

There are registered at the Long Branch nient—society—change. As he grows from
Hotel : L. H. Adams. S. Adams, Charles boyhood to adolescence he ne'ds a com-
Adnins, Mrs. Adams, Miss Louisa Adams pnnlon. And so, partly from natural sex-
and R. Adams, Toronto; Mrs. C. D. Curry, ual selection and partly, as his age and
J. H. Gooderham, R. Somerville, J. B. wa£es increase, because he associates with
Eager, wife and family, J. MeVittle, Mr. mcn. he seeks a wife. For hls new estite
and Mrs. A. F. Colby, Mr. and Mrs. C. he wants a cook and a washerwoman, and 
Lyons. J. Brick and F. Harding. he marries to nnci mat he has got neither

Christ Church, Mlmico, will hold their the one nor the other.” 
annual picnic here to-day. There are pic- j The latest census shows that there were 
nies booked for every day next week. about 2000 husbands under age who were

Mr. Hazlltt is collecting the water and n°t living with their wives. Mr. Brice 
electric light rates for the season. It costs Ra.vs that the majority had deliberately 
each cottager $G. separated. “Distant work had taken some

away; poverty aiXl crime had divorced 
North Toronto others. Among the Inmates of London’s

The members of Relief l.olge, A.O.C.W., r„0„rkh?ïses a,,e husbands, wives, widowers 
will hold their annual parade on Sunday! ? «°a J"}
July 6, meeting at the lodge rooms at 6.30 p 1 9n<1 that nnt o7 a
p.m. The brethren will march to the Pres- ?L8^.p!rîolls ander Bgp- mor<1 than 700 
byterian Church, where service will he # «.,«
conducted by the pastor, Rev. G. P. Dun- of a^e no ^e^er than 576 are mar-
can. Members of sister lodges arc cordial- i __.. , ^ J
ly invited to participate in these services. I at « ar^f’-2 qocF 116

j latest census there were in all o6,3flS mar
ried persons under age to be found In Eng- 

I land and Wales. “The police courts, the 
The members of Victoria Square Sunday • workhouses and the prisons are eloquent 

School will hold an excursion to Niagara of such early marriages,” says Mr. Brice. 
Falls to-morrow. Special cars will leave “R seems established beyond controversy
Richmond Hill at 5.15 a.m., stopping at that they strew our social life with wreck-
Thornhill and intermodtate points. age. The philanthropists and reformers

Close connections will he made with the rage violently against them. The doctors
Niagara boats, and the trip will, no doubt, «Peak ominously of the new generation
be a popular oue. these chi Id-marriages will produce. All

unite ln agreeing that they Impair the 
efficiency of the nation.”

n-ounces.'
m
hd200 pairs only Men’s Fine Worsted, 

also Scotch and English Tweed Pants, 
light and dark grey, fine hairline and 
medium, with stripes, made with top 
and hip pockets, cut and finished in 
the latest style, well trimmed and 
finished, sizes .31—40, waist, regular 
$3. $3.50 and $4. on sale Friday.. $1.08 

45 only Men’s Cool Summer Linen 
Crash Suits, coat and . pants, coat 
made in rauque style, with pa* oh 
pockets, fronts finished with keepers 
for belt, strong sewn and well made, 
sizes 36-44, regular $3.50 and $1, Fri
day ...............1, . . ,......................... .. $2. 1 5

Boys' Blue and Blue Black Velvet 
Blouse Suits, made in the regulation 
style, with large sailor collar, trim
med with old gold silk soutach braid, 
lanyard and whistle, and pants lined, 
sizes 21—26, regular $3.75 and $4, Fri
day ......................................................  $2.75

100 only Roys' Cool Summer Galatea 
Washing Blouse Suits, light and dark 
shades of blue and white stripes, made 
with sailor collars, nteely trimmed 
and finished, sizes 21—27, regular $1 
and $1.25, Friday 

10 dozen Boys' Blue and Black Den
im Brownie Overalls, sizes for boys 
from 2 to 4 years only, double seams, 
bibs, etc., reg. 35c, Friday

Men’s and Boys’ Pure Wool Cash- 
mere Bicycle zCu-te, ribbed legs, with 
fancy roll tops, with or without feet, 
rttgui&ir 50c? and '7.'V\ Friday, p-t-r

■■l
No phone or mad orders can he filled.

th
dr]

malt extract, 2 him and l«>e . xv

gargains in gooks V

250 volumes of books, soiled and 
nibbed, through handling; the prices 
cn th-'se books run from 50c to 75e, 
Friday we wlfdi to clear them at 25c 

Among the lot are stand.ird books, 
history and hoolts for junior renders.

Ve8.00 d<This is the diet on which Joshua 
Sanford existed from Tuesday at soon, 
when the well caved in, until Saturday 
evening at 5.45 o’clock. Thus, it ap
pears that, strong man tho he was, his 
condition must have been one of ex
treme weakness when taken from the 
hole.

te
. th
is

I EVERY BAY 75c Boston■ rei

perns, 45c
stl84-86 Yonge St. 40 only Boston Ferns, 8-inch pans, 

reg. price 75c, Friday bargain . .. 45c
iniDown Into the Well.

A World staff representative 
into the well this

a camera, for the pur
pose of taking a flashlight photo
graph of the chamber in which San
ford lay so long. He was accompanied 
by Thomas W. English of Paris, an 
experienced miner, and the 
invented the plan that resulted in the 
final rescue of the prisoner. During 
the rain since the rescue was effected, 
the new well was said to have caved 
in at the bottom. The boxing on the 
surface over the old well had tilted far 
over to one side since Saturday night, 
and a guard was stationed a-t the well 
to warn all sightseers away. The 
bucket and tackle had been removed, 
and both wells covered over.

Two men were found who, for a con
sideration, agreed to lower the news
paper man and the well-digger into the 
hole. A rope was found, but the bucket 
used for sending the well-diggers down 
was held by people on the Skelly farm, 
and they refused to permit its use. The 
hole was uncovered, and a loop was 
formed in one end of the rope, thru 
which a man’s leg could be slipped. 
This was the only means of descent. It 
looked so precarious that the news
paper man hesitated. The well-digger 
said ho' would try it first. I-t is need
less to say the self-sacrificing reporter 
gave him the chance. It seemed to 
him the very thing. Then, if the old 
lope didn’t break, and there was no 
qurteksand at the bottom, he could try 
It. The clumsy tackle worked hard. It 
was wet, and slipped repeatedly. Fin
ally, the empty loop came up. As the 
newspaper man leaned over the dark 
hole, one of the well-diggers standing 
near grimly remarked : “One thing 
sure, this gang wouldn’t work very 
hard to get a reporter out if that well 
caved in.” With this delightful joke, 
the workers let the rope slide.

Tho there was a little water in the 
well and no evidence of quicksand, it 
did not have a particularly inviting ap
pearance. On the north side was the 
jagged hole from which came the body 
of Sanford. With thel ight, the cham
ber in which the man was imprisoned 
was examined. A man could easily 
stand upright ln it. Here and there, 
bricks hung loosely from the arch, and 
bugs were skipping around the walls 
in a lively manner. But for the frames 
left in the tunnel by the men alter 
they had rescued their man, a person 
might easily step from the new well 
into the chamber of the old one, where 
Sanford was found. The original 
brick walls of the old well appeared 
intact, save where they had been 
pierced by Garnie and his men in pull
ing out the prisoner. All the earth 
separating the two tunnels had caved 
in. "With this exception, there was, ap
parently, no change.

The probabilities are that the cave
in which lilted the surface of the old 
well on Sunday was due to a collapse 
further up the shaft from where^San- 
ford was Imprisoned. Whether from 
the nervousness of the operator or the 
narrow quarters ln which the work was 
confined, the attempt to take a flash
light photograph was not a glittering 
success. While the framework of the 
new well is still intact, there are a 
number of deep rests in the timbers, 
and c-racks generally around the bot
tom, indicating the powerful pressure 
exerted. The old well-digger observed 
that the new well was liable to col
lapse at any moment. On receipt of 
this bit of encouraging information, the 
newspaper man grabbed the rope, and 
suggested that the well-digger could 
have the honor of coming up last; and 
he did.

At the bottom of the shaft but a dim 
ray of light penetrates. Tho sides of 
the well are rough and seamed with 
cracks, thru which debris constantly 
tumbles,' a careless reminder to those 
below of the treacherous condition of 
the great volume above.

went 
afternoon

up

SOMETHING NEW Inbargains at:with
if'yoilet ÇircleMONEY tin

f 10c
Nail Brushes In ebony and box

wood, fine bristles, all colors ami 
s'zes, regular 75c and 50c. You can 
choose on Friday, at ................. 25c each

Miyy^en’s $1.00 £otton
Plight Shirts, 44c

a
man who fojv toe

MONEY BiTooth Brushes—We had a large du
plicate order sent us from France; 
we didn’t need thorn, bjf accepted 
them at a large discount. Gome and 
pet them at half price. Friday all 
prices 2Vfcc to ...............

th<467 Men’s White Cotton Night Shirts, 
made from fine smooth even thread 
material, with collar and pocket at
tached, extra large body, extra length, 
double sewn and perfect In finish, the 
right weight night robes Tor summer 
wear, sizes 14 to 18, regular prices 
75c and $1, on sale Friday, while they 
last, at

hi
chi

Shaving Brushes—Every gentlmmi.i 
r éclatés a 

sell *100
miwho shaves himself 

badger hair brush; we 
ones for 50c Friday.

apni
will foi$1,000,000 AS BAGGAGE.And out of 1284 under 25 44c pe

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboume Street.

wlDeutsche Bank Send* It From Lon
don to Berlin By One Man.

London,July 2.—The question whether 
gold can be shipped as personal bag
gage has been decided adversely at the 
Mansion House Court.

The Deutsche Batik recently shipped 
$1,000,000 to Berlin. The gold was dis
covered in a cabin before the departure 
pt the steamer from London and the 
captain* of the vessel was fined to-day 
for infringing the Revenue Act.

The fact that one of the bank’s offi
cials named Kruger was sent in charge 
of the gold gave rise to a rumor that 
the specie belonged to the former Pre
sident of the Transvaal.

Mirrors—About 6 different lines, 
which’ were nil marked 50<\ we will 
offer them to you on Friday nt 
... ........................................... ..........each

jyyen’s purnishings
for priday

Of
hai
ofVictoria Square.
mi
lotiIt’s a matter of consider

able satisfaction to us to 
know that there’s never 
a day passes but we have 
some new hats just ar
rived for our show cases. 
It means that we’re al
ways up to date. We’re 
up to date to-day with 
our

879 Men’s Fine Double Thread Bal- 
briggan Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, ln both plain and fane.v striped, 
1 nek-stitched seams, well made and 
finished, livslzes 34 to 40, regular price 
35c to 50c, on sale Friday morning, 
bargain .................... ............................. 25c

(See Yonge-street Window.)
360 Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck

ties. made four-ln-hnnd. knot, puff and 
strings, in light, medium and dark 
shades, neat, stylish patterns; this lot 
ls a clearing from our regular lines 
left over from the 1st, regular prices 
up to 50c, on sale Friday morning, to 
clear, at

640 Men’s Neglige Style Soft. Bosom 
Summer Working Shirts, made from 
satines, flannelettes, ducks and drills, 
in light and dark color», ith collars 
attaehed. well made and perfect In 
fit. strongly sewn, sizes 14Vfc to HP4 
regular prices from 40c to 60c, on sale 
Friday morning, to clear, at

gargains in se<
Chi
etrgilverware

100 Sterling SHvg* Book Marks and 
Paper Knives, Silk Tassel and Em» 
Hem of Canadian Sports. Lacrosse, 
Tennis, etc., vegul ir 00c each, Friday, 
special

110 Silver-Plated Napkin Rings, large 
size, satin and bright finish, -egular 
50c and GOc each, Friday, special. 25c

25 dozen Joseph Rodgers’ Horn 
Handle Destiert Knlve*. finest quality 
Sheffield ste°l blades, reg. 25c each, 
Friday, special, each .......................... lfly

thi
e r<
ytr

NEW DEPARTURE 
JEWELLERY PARLORS

hitNorth Toronto.
Stephen Hembrow has disposed of hls 

greenhouse and residence on Davlsvillc- 1 May Day Custom in Belgrlnm. 
avenue to P. Nesbitt, for $3000. ! The most honored month of the year in

Police Magistrate Kills will hold a court) Belgium ls the month of May, known ns 
at the Town Hall this morning, and will the Virgin’s month, and consecrated to the 
consider two cases of bicycle riding on , Vlrgm Mary. In the province of Liege 
the sidewalk, one case of slander and two ! young maidens have a quaint way of pre- 
cases of trespass. | dieting their love affairs this month. A

Mayor Fisher presided over a meeting of group of girls arrange to meet at sun- 
the Town Council last night. Councillor rise, and start to walk thru the fields 
Splttel was the nly absentee. A petition until they come to a hedge, quite unob- 
wns presented for n water main on Davis- served from the highway, where they gen- 
vilie-avenue, and, being sufficiently signed, erally choose a huneysuckle bush beneath 
the council ordered a Court of Revision to the proeeting branches of which to per- 
be held ou July 24. Councillor Anderson form their mystic operations. Each maiden 
Inquired whether anything had been done selects three blades of dew-laden grass, the 
in the matter of purchasing an electric tops • of which she cuts to equal lengths, 
light plant, but Chairmhn Armstrong ex- and to each of which she attaches a colored 
plained that the plant they had in /lew 1 silken thread. Black represents a baVhe- 
had been disposed of. B. W. Clarke and lor, red an unknown lover and £reen the 
W. H. Hodges appeared and asked sane- secret desires of the maiden’s heart. Ten 
tion for the establishment of a Jewish bury- days afterward they return to the same 
ing-grpund on Kensington-avenue, Eglin- spot where they left the blades growing, 
ton. Mr. Hodges explained that he would and that blade of the three chosen which 
not ask the council to keep up the road has surpassed the others ln height reveals 
from Yonge-street to the cemetery. The the lover the maiden is destined to have. 
Mayor thought the request should go to the 
Local Board of Health, on account of its 

. being near the old town water supply, and 
the request was thus referred. Ellas Rog- The firm of H. W. and B. J. McNally 
ers & Co. wrote refusing the acceptance conducted stores 
of a tender for a supply of coal unless they Carleton Place, 
were given the privilege of haulage. The 
matter was left unsettled, with two car
loads of coal left on the track, which the . ^
council claims it ls not responsible for. J. Paquet, who agreed to abate 2o per 
J. Sutcliffe objected to paying $1.50 a year cent, of the debts. The abatement was 
for a supply of water for a chicken farm, not made and the brothers kept on 
The charge was allowed to stand. The paying instalments on the debts. When 
Town Comnimloner receive lnstn.rtl.-m» Mr. Paquet and B. J. McNally died, the 
to make an immediate inspection of all 
the water

thi
inj35c
ui

CLOSE
At 6 p.m. Daily 

And 1 p.m. Saturday, 
During Summer Months. t ‘ W!

hot12V,c
surJAMBS D. BAILEY, IiSl/ks,

Derbys,
Alpines.
Panamas,
Straw Sailors, 
Straw Alpines.

Any price you care to 
pay—all red-hot from the 
manufacturer.
We are Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents.
Fur Showrooms open all 
year.

Will Come to Toronto.
Paris, July 2.—James Magi unes, chief of 

poifce, bas resigned. He will probably go 
to Toronto. Mr. Maglnnes is one of >he 
best known police officers in this section 
of the province. He has been in the busi
ness for a great many years. Tho he has 
been chief of police of Paris but two 
years he has acted in the capacltv of a 
conservator of the peace nf Thedford, Lon
don and oft her tgwns in the province for 
the past 20 years. He is 40 years of age, 
six feet tall and has the reputation of 
newer taking a drink.

Building,
Elevator, 

Phone M 2063 th<
£arpet gtore plans.
Ends of Brussels, 48c yard 
40c Union Carpet, 27c 
40c Oilcloth at 27C 

$1.00 Wool Carpet, 25c 
Underpriced Wool Squares

531 yards Brussels Carpet, Jn end» 
of 1Hs .'Aids to 8 yards of border, 
holy and stair, worth regularly up ta 
$1.25, Friday, p»r yard 

756 'yards Union Carpet, full yard 
wide, reversible, n good range of dv- 
s’gns nnd colorings to select from, re
gularly worth 40c. Friday, per yd..27c 

1680 yards Oil Cloth, 1 yard to 2«4 
yards wide, in floral, file and hlo’k 
designs, thfl regular 35c and 40c qu «II- 
tlcR, Friday, per square yard ...,33c 

115 samples 3-piv and two-ply All- 
Carpet. 1 yard square, worth up
00, Friday, each .......................25c

26 only Wool Sqm res, nssort''d de
signs and colorings, finished with 18 
Inch Interwoven borders, worth re- 

$6.25, Friday, each ....$4.45

CM
mil Moi
On

25c eta
mv

jy^en’s |-jatgtore 
gargains Cm

150 Child’s Tam o' Shnnters, an as
sorted lot, in soft and wire crowns, 
navy blue, white and fancy colors, 
regular prices 25c, 35c and 50c, Fri
day

L
!

48e cotGot Judgment for $63. 10c
Enj100 Boys’ Fedora nnd Knockabout 

Hats, neat shapes, fine quality felt, 
colors black, brown nnd navy, regular 
prices 35c to 75c, Friday................ 15c

tioi.at Westport and 
In March, 1900, the 

latter stqre was burned- The Mc
Nally's had an account with Hon. J.

th(
anil20 dozen Men’s and Roys’ Straw 

Hats, boater style, in plain white Can
ton. braid, fancy bands or black and

Frl-

T
thv
amwhite mix straw, regular 25e, 

day........................................................ Lot19c Wool 
to $1. T10 dozen Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, 

stiff hats mostly ln brown and fawn, 
few black; soft hats ln slate, fawn and 
grey, all good shapes, regular prices 
$1.50, $2, Friday ..........................

THE troi
services The Emrineer’s renort execur°Ts »f the former sued the ad- 

for the mont^ was presented, and, ander R^nlstrators of the McNally estate on 
present conditions, tue water pumped for balance due, not considering the 
the month showed a cost of nearly 11 cents abatement. Yesterday Judg? Morgan

delivered Judgment, holding that the 
McNallys are entitled to the ^5 per 
cent, reduction, but must pay 5 p^r 

at the oent- interest on the balance due- 
They had been paying this to Paquet. 

„ . _ .. ... Judgment for $63 and costs was en-
Park. Three meetings were held,morn- tered.

At th3
morning meeting there were tw’o speak
er® from New York, Rev A E Funk

MaW. & D. DINEEN CO., of
Lo4!)C gularly

LIMITED

Cor, Yonge and Temperance Sts.
ami

per 1000 gallons. all

Upholsteries and HangingsChristian Alliance Convention.
Yesterday wras a big day 

Christian Missionary Alliance in Munro AmOur bargain plan includes a clearing stimulus in the curtain, 
drapery and upholstery sections. You will find some very pretty 
silkolines, cretonnes, mantel drapings, etc., much underpriced to
morrow, to say nothing of lace curtains and-muslin nets.

Silkolines, Cretonnes. Denims, Rash 
Nets, Swiss Muslins; three large tables 
piled high with over 1800 yards of 
Sash Nets, Muslins, Rilkollnee, Cre
tonnes and Denims, suitable for win
dow and portiere curtains, furniture 
and cushion covers, mantel and picture 
drapes, etc., regular values up to 40c 
per yard, Friday, yard

The I’lng-I’oiix Lover.
From London Punch.

It is not mine» to' nerve with stately grace ing, afternoon and evening. 
The celluloid into my lady’s face;
To win no game with skill to me Is given, j 
I will not play at ail unless i am driven.
It is not mine,
It is not mine to send with easy grace 
The light ball bounding 
The white ball bounding in my lady’s face.

81h of R. Y. Manning.
The death tooccurred yesterday of 

Richard Y. Manning, manager of the 
Pecxple’vS XV holesale Suppy Company, at 
his late residence,502 Parliament-street. 

.. . . Mr. Manning was 49 years of ago and
those present who well-known in down-town business' ci»- 

Not mine in endless rallies t<> repel wanted to receive the fulness of the C]es fnn™i ,vm toVû V "The thousand artless strokes she knows so spirit of the Holy Ghost to hold up morrow at S om pIace to"
w0,1 • , their hands. Some half-dozen did so.

! H, iV* ! !11 f.V’ î° press, and he then asked them to come for-
! My \ a let docs tills \\ lieu tis In a mess!) -4 rPh ov rHrl ko nnd kneeling Not mine with futile, They did so. ana. Kneeling,
Not mine, with frantic racquet to repel joined in prayer w.th Mr.B-a>les. There 
The curl)' service, ; was a fairly good attendance at the
The cunning service that I know too well, afternoon meeting, which was of a

musical character. The evening ser
vice was well attended, it b;4ng a plat

form meeting.

adn
and Rev Milton Bayles.

• said before he received the Holy Ghost 
he was timid, but now he was fear
less-

Th^ latter ; fl.RO Nottingham Cnrlnln* l)«e.
02 pairs only of Nottingham Cur

tains, 52 to GO In. wide. 3»/2 yards 
long, new designs. Including lace and 
insertion effects, regular value up to 
$1.50 per pair.Friday Bargain price 98c

GOc Window Shades 20c.
12 dozen only Lace npd Insertion 

Trimmed Window Shades, mounted 
on spring roller», complete with tas
sel pull, regular value up to 60c, Fri
day

oil
Tho

“iVsColonial’’
Established

THe asked Joh

raid 
911-1 
ro. J 
P»M 
<h r

PERSONALS.

»aV& "^uTur^/on'^ FOre‘

Registered nât

fnn
18.‘ <| 
mi rj 
thnj29c 18c1

But mine It is to scramble in her train. 
The 1 search in darkened corners to main

tain,
And lemonade to fetch with deference. 
And call thç score, oft "love,” with look 

intense;
The grateful liquid.
The blameless liquid fetch with 
M,v pingful worship,
My pungful .worship thus to evidence.

.SIMPSONIand stands 
without a peer.

THE
ROBERT

OOMPAMVf
LIMITEDfcs«-"DARDANELLES,” a pure Egyp

tian cigarette. Its quality tells the 
tale. Try a package. Packed in Silver, 
Cork and Plain tips- Sold everywhere, 
15 cts per package.

G. R. Roberts, managing editor of The 
Canadian Baptist, leaves to-day for Eng- 
land. He will be accompanied b? hîs 
son. Dr. G. A. Roberts of 2<7 Sherbourne-

,Mrs. X\. H. C. Leech (nee Bell) will be 
at home to her friends on Friday, Julv 
4 from 4 to 7 o’clock, at her father's resi
dence. 51 fflurray-8t., before leaving for 
Manitoba.

LOST FIFTY POUNDS Pci
reverence,

ADR. W. H. GRAHAM w.rtThe Terrible Experience of an Olid 
Lady Through the Starvation of 
Dyapepaiai—A Very Aggravated 
Case.

Brol 
tlif j 
M11J

No Inquest Will Be Held.
Coroner Young yesterday withdrew 

hls warrant for an inquest on the body

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH. - When called In to attend a 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and. like a guardian of the 
peace, lays, bands upon it and says : nf Elizabeth Mary Edwards, who was
arrest you. Resistance I. useless, ns the , drowned in the lake off Kcw Beach on
law of health Imposes a sentence or per- 2, . , n “ Th» funmnl will tak»petual banishment on pain, nnd Ur. Tho- ! Iktminion Day. The funeral -trill
mas' Eclectrlc Oil was originated to en place at 2 o clock this afternoon to 
force that sentence. I Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Cn?adl. aA:»t,L0,S22
Dii-ea>ea, as Pimplca, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, a* Imuotency, Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, otc. the result of youthful folly and excess) 
Gleet and Stricture of! Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all Bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men
struation, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements 
of the womb.

Ofilce Hours—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays l to 3p.m.

H. CORBY,Mr». McK'i non of SherlYoum^-Rtreet leD 
on Wednesday for her oeautiful ,.ome in 
Lake Rosse«u. Musk«>a. where she will 
spend th-> sumimer. Sh^ i^ accompanied 
by a jolly house party.

TH
There is no more highly respected family 

in the neighborhood of Lochaber, N.s‘ 
than that of Mrs. M. Sears.

The good lady, who is

herd
oSOLE AGENT. tP. W. Resseman, formerly general man

ager of the (intlneau Raliwny in the dis
trict of Ottawa, pased thru the ci tv ve.s- 
terday en route to Buffalo, his former 
t< me, where lie assumes a p°sltion with 
one of. the railway lines of that city.

Mr. W. G. Jaffra.v, stock broker, has ad 
mltted to partnership Mr. D. S. Cayjeis, 
late of the Bank of Hamilton, and the 
business will be carried on as usual at hls 
prosent offices, 15 Jordan street, under the 
firm name of J a (Tray A- Casels. Mr. 
Cassel.s is a son of the late Mr. W. G. 
Casse Is. one of the charter members of 
the Toronto Stock Exchange.

now over seventy 
years of age. had enjoyed good h« i!th up 
to a few years ago, when her stoma n 
went wrong.

Acute Indigestion came upon aer ln her 
old age and so badly th it stm nearly dj^d.
As it was she lost over fifty pounds in 
ueight hefor.- she found out about Dodd -s 
Dyspepsia i’ablets and was cured.

In her letter on the subject Mrs. Sears-V' 
makes the following very strong state- fj 
nk'Ut®:

“I was a groat sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
experiencing fearful pains in the pit of 
my stomach. I lost about fifty pounds in 
weight been use of my not being able to e it 
anything: indeed I was almost starved.
My case was 

"I tried all 
relief whatever.

“I used a stomach pump several times 
LOCAL TOPICS. nnd did even-thing I could to get better

---------- “I went away to Newfoundland for some ed wifh sail'boats all the time.
Detective Harrison Inst night arrested n,on,hs- hoping that the change might do I Charlie Netherbee of the Balmv 

Alfred Jones of 83 Elizabeth-street on a m® go<xl, but I came home no better and Beach drug stone leaves tomorrow 
warrant charging him with stealing a quite hopeless. to takp UT) simjlnr dût es ntsmall sum of money from Mabel Render- *1 si\v Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets odver- ton NWT ^ dt,eS Bt Bdnion-

tised, but as I had tried the doctors and *
Four mischievous hoys ln<v night set fire al,nrst everything else without any good 

to a baker's sleigh .stored Ip Yokes & ' results I had little faith that they would 
Mofrimnion's yard .it 179 West Queen-st. j help me.
The blaze was extinguished l»v the fire- | "i had failed from 186 pounds until 1 1 

The loss Is estimated at $15 1 weighed less than 136 pounds before I 'tun *
The m!nterry of the Society of Friends 1o ,1S<> Dyspeps' i Tablets,

met yesterday morning and transacted I ^ 6°t a box in Anttgonidi nnd they gave 
^.•veral items of business i hat had been Klu'h t^’llef that I sent for four more.wh!r-h 
referred to thorn from the eonventlon 1 used. Now I am cured. I gained' in 
w hich closed on Tues lay evening. The weight, health and strength from the very 
ir embers of the Society are one in pro- first, and am to-day well md strong, 
nonneing the convention a derided eue- “Dodd's Dvspcpsla Tablets are the best
cess. doctor for Dyspepsia or Stomarii Trouble."
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DIVIDENDS.On the Pacific Goa*t.
Vancouver, July 2.—The first train 

over the Vancouver, Lulu Island Rail
way, connecting the city with the head- 

u art ers of the salmon canning indus
try, arrived here this morning.

West Selkirk, July 2—The gasojine 
tug. Eagle, was capsized ln the Melton 
River and Fred Ricklap was drowned.

BrolWhen Leaving for Your Vacation
Do Not Neglect

ToOrderThe Toronto Sunday World

THE
TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

II l»y
llHI*

c
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67

Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator because they know it Is a safe 
medicine for the children and an effectual 
•expeller of worms.

Limited

14 King Street West.
The Benches.a very acute one. 

kinds of medicine, but JYesterday was very quiet 
Beaches. There was

at the 
a good wind 

nearly all day, and the lake was cover-
Tailors and Haberdashers, - 77 King St. West, Toronto. er

Dividend Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the six months 
ending June 30 next, at the rate of 5 
per cent, per annum, has this day 

Presentation Made. ! been declared upon the paid-up capi-
On the ». i-asio-n of his marriage, the 'tal stock of the company, and that the 

members of rhe firm and stiff of the W. J same will be payable at the offices of 
R. Brock ( ompany pr son ted their east- the company on and after July 2, 

t era representative, Mr. Reg. F. iennnn. I i«if)2 
with a magni.ficent cabinet oC solid silver ____
entier)’. Mr. Cat to. the soerctary-trea- lhe transfer books will be closed 
surer, madt- r.be prcs-M i alien, and* Mr. from June 15th to July 2nd, both days 
German feelingly replied in a few weii- inclusive, 
chosen words. Indicative of his mpre^la 
tion of this token of esteem. Mr. 
man will make hls headquarters In 
city.

you Will EnjoyAN UNBROKEN RECORD A
the
Ing
pn
U\the thirty-two pages of Local, Cable, Social, 

Sporting, Turf News.
3 months for 50 cents to any address 

in Canada or the U nited States.

daOf over half a century in catering to the wants of Toronto’s 
most scrupulous dressers is something to be proud of. To
day filais us equipped better than ever to meet the demands 
of our ever-increasing trade. Our line of English and 
Scotch Cheviots for business suits is specially attractive just 
now.

T
A hi
Oil£
a m
Ric
dayBy order,

Shop Closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

Toronto. June 10th, 1902.

Gor- 
Ottawa
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DEBENTURES
WE OFFER

Ontario Government 
Manitoba Government 
City of Vancouver 
Town Sault Ste. Marie

Write for Quotations.

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

LIMITED
26 KIMG ST. EAST. TORONTO

H

/w

Parties
Contemplating 
A Holiday

and the closing of their house* dur
ing the summer months would do 
well te leave their silverware, im
portant documents, papers and 
other valuables in our

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
$2 and upwards 

purposes. We invite in- 
of the vaults.

Special rates of 
for such 
spectlon

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
(LIMITED)

22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.6

77 fC/A/G ST W
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